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First Step Toward Re-Assessment Of All Rowan COunty Property

'i Maximum Sentence Given
In Dope Peddling Trial
Murder!
Who Is

Harness Appeals 15 Year Prison Term; 
Horton Convicted Of Wilson Murder; 
Two Cases Continued As Court ‘Drags’

Guilty? iltMi ?IMil
users. TTiis would indicate that

Apparent secrecy was being kept as of this
« by officers invesUgating the slaying 

of VtfDoo Clesier Webb. 42. RFD 4. Olive 
HOI, who was found dead early Mcnday 
mwTJing at a residence in Bath County
U.S. 60 about a half-mile west of the Rowan 
County line.

Heading the investigaUon are SUte PoUce

Edgar Eugene "Sonny Harness, in his 
«rly 20 s. of Ashland, fprmer student at the area 
Morehead SUte University, to five years in 
prison, and a $5,000 fine, on charges of 
possessing and selling a drug (LSD).

Roy Horton, 15 years, oo conviction of the 
Feb- I960 murder of Bumis Wilson. The 
slaying happened at a home

say "most of the peddlers have left

Three LexingUm men. includir« the ones 
a to Harness

Detective Marion Campbell; Trooper 
ith County SheriffMarvin Jennings; and Bat 

Rex Crouch.
DetecUve CampbeU was in Frankfort 

today, obviously in consulUtion with policy 
SUte Police officials about the case, and
could not be reached for commait.

Trooper Jennings said he would rather not
say anything, and that any sUtement would 
come from Detective Campbell, his

Rowan County Tax Evaluator (Tax Commissioner! Mrs. 
Juanita Wilson after virtually being stripped from,all power 
and authority by State Revenue Commissioner James E. 
Luckett. resigned today. Luckett's representatives have 
taken over the offices in the courthouse at A
this picture the first contingent from the Department of 
Revenue are checking for omitted motor vehicles, one of 
the charges Luckett made against Mrs. Wilson. From left- 
Jewell Lewis: Virgil Phillips, who has charge of the 
rs-assejsmenr,- and Wilma Rhoton. Phillips said that 
additional workers, some probably from Frankfort, will 
be in Morehead "as soon as the maps are ready." He was

referring to the voluminous (many pounds) of maps that 
show every acre in the county. Luckett made "strong 
charges"against Mrs. Wilson, and ordered that "every piece 
of property, motor vehicle etc" in Rowan County be 

- 100 percent of present market value."

superior.
The blotter of the district SUte Police 

barracks at Morehead showed that a 
telephone call was received Monday 
morning at 5:55 from the Bath County 
Sheriff reporting the murder, and Detective 
Campbell and Ti

The prison sentence (five years) given 
Harness on the dope charge was the Umlt 
under instructions from the court. A 
member of the jury said the verdict was 
reached with little deliberation.

After the five years and $5,000 verdict was 
read, defense counsel polled tbe jury. EUch 
answered affirmatively when asked if this 
was his decision.

Harness an>eared for trial clean shaven 
and neatly dressed.

who allegedly sold the marijuana U. 
and the undercover SUte Police detective, 
have been arrested, following a Fayette 
County rajd, and are being held there on 
drug charges.

WiUess Triggers Fracas

Shortly after the jury brought the verdict

Much Pre-Trial LiUgatloa

Investigating officers charged that 
Harness was one of tbe prime sellers of

assisted
Whent

to the case.
were ^ •“''e openly s

n they arrived, shortly after 6 a.m. at 
the home of William CcrUe Padgett on tbe

users of these two drugs «i the campus of the 
University, at Rowan County High, and at

win be c _________
tecawe the records are completely out of date " Mrs. 
Wilson, a wheel chair patient, countered that the errors 
had been exaggerated, are only human, and certainly not 
intentional."

north side of U S. 60 about nine miles west of 
Morehead, they were met by the Bath 
County Sheriff, and several others, mostly 
people in the mighborhood attracted by

the trial of Roy Horton charged with 
murdering Bumis Wilson, near Haldeman, 
about lS,months back.

This hearing had been delayed because of 
a "missing" witness, (Dscar Hamm. Sheriff 
Carl Jones spotted Hamm about two months 
ago, and arrested him on a bench warrant. 
He was placed in jail as a material witness, 
and did not seek bond. Thus, although there 
was DO charge aginst him, Hamm was jailed 
for about two months. Judge Winn heard in 
open court from the Commonweath that 
“Hamm hid out for over a year to keep from 
testifying."

On the first day of Horton's trial, Hamm 
told tbe court be would be back tbe next 
morning to testify if be would be let out that

Rowan Tax Evaluator

•news of the slaying.
Webb’s body was found in tbe bane. He 

had been shot from close range throu^ tbe 
left eye with a shotgun.

Bath County Cowier Harold Wayne Hunt 
ruled the death "murder" and fixed the time 
of death as

.. --ckinridge High School.
Before the case went Wore tbe jury oi the _ ...  .......... ..........

1^ charge, attorneys far Hamess, who has ni^t that he had been held in jail for two 
a degree fmm MSU and had worked for mmths^ and deserved some freedom.

objected to releasing

Death was instant as the full charge from 
tbe gun blew off one side of Webb's head.

small remuneration as a car hop at a drive- 
in restaurant adjacent to tbe UniversiQ^ 
camps, won cne and lost one heading before 
Judge John J. Winn.

After hearing several witnesses, Judge 
Winn denied a change of venue. Hamess 
claimed the populace of Morebad and 
Rowan County, from which the jmy was
rirasm was “npahl/li/>ar4 anil hnaMla” ami

The Cor
Hamm unUl after he testified, which \ 
scheduled for the next (Friday) moming.

Hamm showed resistance and was floored 
and bandenffed in tbe jury room by four, or 
more, offices.

Fromnhis point on, officers have “no 
t that

Resigns From Her Office
comment'’ except t
continuing and “an arrest will probably be 
made at any time.”

Webb, from nearby OUve Hill, had been 
Continwil On Next Pip

Rowan County Tax Evaluator JuaoiU 
WiUon telephoned Ihe Morehead News itais

mlng wiih: "1 have resigned." 
Irs. WUslYirs. nuson saia;

"I am proud Ip have faithfully served the 
people of Rowan County for a long Ume (17

. .JO not and cannot see eye-to-eye with 
the Kentucky Department of Revenue ... I 
am sickened to think what te about to happen
tA th» criMwl nm>i>lj> I.r ___ ^4..

income in most neighboring counties is 
higher. Why did they pick on Rowan County?

"They want everybody's property 
assessed at big figures simply because of a 
high dolUr sale of a home or lot tat a 
particular neighborhood.

"The good pe^le of Rowan County hnve 
elected me to this office five consecutive

every time my name was on the ballot. I feel 
obligated to caution every dtlsen of Rowan 
County that unless you do something they 
(Revenue Department) intend to raise your 
assessments many times higb«- than they 
DOW are... and. you'll be paying on a higher 
assessment, based on true value, than the

drawn, was "^H-ejudiced and bostUe" and 
sought to have the case tried in anotbo- 
county, preferably Boyd, his native home. 
Winn ruled the evidence (witnesses) was 
such that Hamess would get a fair trial at 
Morehead. '

Harness’ attorneys then claimed 
"entrapment’’ on tbe marijuana charges. It 
was their contention that Harness and an 
undercover detective of the Kentucky State 
Police jointly purchased the marijuana at

Horton Denies Puning 'Tr1a«r

8 to Wilson's

-A. WU4K „ Boool w nappen Umes and always by Urge majorities. Tbe
to the good people of Rowan County. Revenue Department has paid little

1 say to you on this, the date of my attention or heed to the wishes of the oeoole. 
ignatioQ. thaai cannot Uke their abuse ■- - "------ ----------------

people do in any county of Kentucky."
"Mrs. Wilson contlnoed; "I have been 

threatened and wheq I refused to accede to
any longer and that they (Revraue 
Department) are geUing ready i 
Ux . . and tox yon to death.

"If my information is correct they intend 
tontbei

What is a democracy if the people have no 
say... and an elecUve offkUi can be forced 
out of office by one who was never elected 

E. Luckett)?"

their outrageous demands, and stood by my 
people of Rowan County they sat in tteir
high pUces, and ornate rooms, drawing Mg 
sauries down at Frankfort and gave the

to place tbe highest assessment on tbe people 
of Rowan County than any other county in 
Kentucky.

"’nsey picked Rowan CounD mnke their 
move, and force thU reslgnatka becauae 
they k«ew I would not stolid by ah4 see my 
people over-toxed.

"Rowan County pn^erty to already taxed 
hl^er than U any adjoining county.

"What does your vote mean anyhow if they 
can do this? What does the consUtollon 
mean?

"As I maU ttato resignatloo. and telepbone 
it first to your newspaper I want to thank aU 
the fine, forthright and God fearing people of 
Rowan County for their confidence and

'order ’We will crucify her’."
"So. let them crucify me... but I will go to

my grave knowtag that I have donethe right 
thing . . . have knowingly committed no 

tinn

support by electUg me to aerve for 26 yean. 
"As your frleiid. and a thaaUal person

wrong... and I have aat in my wheei-chalr 
firm, fast and determined, raising my hand 
and my voke to keep you. my Rowan County 
frienda, from being the highest assessed and 
highest taxed in the Coi

%

' **3
Lexington; both returned it to Harness’ 
traUer on Mogan Fork, south of aearfieid; 
the officer left the marijuana in the trailer, 
and proceeded to tbe dUtrict State Police
barracks to prepare a search warrant.

raid was conducted, officersWhen tbe 
found the 
LSD.

1, and also a quantity of

Horton claimed that he didn't kil] Wilsm 
who was one of his buddies, and pointed out 
several other people who “might have” 
committed tbe pistol crime.

The jun- didn’t believe Horton, and after 
about an hour's deliberation sentenced him 
to IS years: However, as of today, he had not 
been formally sentenced by Judge Winn, and 
has the avenue of appeal.
. Two other cases set down for trial at tbe 

May term were continued until November by 
Judge Winn, as cross-examination of juroa 
and witnesses in the Harness and Horton 
cases “dragged along’’ until Friday 
afternoon. 31te murder case wait to tbe jury 
on tbe testimony and without oral rebuttal 
from either the defense or the

1 trial 00 the two L
(possession and selling) LSD. It was «i these 
counts that tbe jury found tbe Ashland youth 
guilty.

Harness spent tbe night in jail. Tbe next 
morning. Judge Winn denied a motion for a 
new trial. Hia attorneys then gave notice
they would appeal to tbe Kentu^ Court of 
Appeals, and Harness was released on bondTvHM-«iin, atRi lAoii^ao W4i« (ocaacu
pendiiQ tbe review by tbe hi^ier c

"1 sign this rpslgnatioii and send it to Mr. 
Luckett fnU weU raalbhig that my course to 

Caattwed OnttexlPm*

bDopiW14€i|ra4T

...-srs™- Although not tRwugbt out in tbe trial it to an 
"open secret” that plahxlotbes oOIcers

Re-scheduled for trial at tbe November 
term are •

Everett HaU. Morehead, violating local 
option laws, two or more previous 
conviction; and Derlias Gene Smith and 
Betty Jane Erwin, both of OUve HiU, grand 
larceny.

Sherman EsUI] Henderson, also of OUve 
Hill, who was indicted by tbe grand jury 
along with Smith and Miss Erwin, entered a 
plea of guilty, and asked for clemency. 
Ju(^e Winn gave him a sentence of one year, 
and took under advisement "probation V 
the court" This will be acted oo' apon.

CimtlnwdOaNatP^

•i

Tenure • • Nunn’s Speech Weakens Law Passed To Re-AccredUMSU
P^pe the "strongest” speech that Gov. x

Louie B. Nunn has made came during tbe 
week in an address to tbe graduating 
seniors, of which his son was one, 

nsokfort High Setowi ct

graduating 
one, at tbe

One of the points itiriisd by the ChW 
Executive was that "UniverBl^ professors 
who advocate anardiy and wbo pnetiqe 
dis^oD . . . should be fir^”

University and ccdlege professors in 
Keittocky were graced “tenure" in 1»48 by 
tbe keimicky Legiriature.

Earle C. aements, then (Jo

Senate, “In order that Morehead State 
College can be re-aecredlted.”

Tbe Southern AssodatiSn of CoUegis and 
Secondary Schools had removed Morehead 
from tbe acenditatiao list after PraMdent 
William H. Vaughan protested ^ ouster by 
the Board of Regents. Ihe Southern 
Association qielled out in an siBUial meeting 
in November. 1947 at Louisville that “tenure 
in aU Ksfliheky colleges and universities to 
mandatory betoe we wiU csmldo- tbe 
restorstkn of accredltatian to Morehead.”

wltii “tenure” pr«n
student upristnis. FoDowing are someM*to
address

quotations from Gov. Hum’s May M
insecure in the face of opposing arguments 
and ideas.

“Their spokesmen are intolerant of
It from birth through grade

procedures with which they

■Tonight, I qieak to my son... to your son 
... and to your dau^tCT... to 45 thousand 
high BchoM seniors, their parents sad tfaeir 
feliow ciUsens.

‘1 speak to you as tbe proud tether of a 
high school senior... and u tbe Governor of 
a gnat O

camwteape.
‘They appear impatient to take matters 

Into thdr own hands, either to retreat from.
■ ■ •" SSSto tewr-
than certain college campuses.

“It to tbe unfortunate irony of our time that

-eUwCoe

UK this as a means to perpetuate their own 
fniwuyu ideas.”

T o Bo-Ascradlt Mm4ead
ClSBMnta said at the time that he was 

rignfa* the faU. poMd by tbe Howe and

Monbead AUomsy George I. CUoe, then a 
ibember of the Home of Repnaatetiven. 
introduced the “tenure” bfO.

Tbe tenure -law faaa always been 
“eootrovcntel”, but Gor. Ninm'i remarks 
■t tbs Frankfort commsnrwannt opannd. fa 
ttie^ of most observers, the door for

"Everfes of the peat few weeks make 
obsolete the usual redtatim of timsrtrani 
platitudes so dur the bearU of

violence has struck frequently and most
tragically M UwM institutiiKW estaU^^
our sode^ for tbe pursuit ________
ocellence aiM limited only by the getae rule

“For there to today a gathering In ibe air 
of amnetMag thtt hataa tammiity.

“Our pubBc acme to fun to ov«rflowii« 
^ irratienMIm fnava and hate reivB.

school and now through high schod.
"You have been 0ven mon tangible 

assets than any otber genention in tbe 
histacy of our couMry.

“You have lived your life In a period of 
mon comforta and more opportunltiei than 
any otber graduating class.

“You have been called the most 
intelligent, the most enlightened, and tbe 
moat concerned gaMretion in htotaty.

"Beeiuse of these advantages, no 
generation hK had KHMidi to live up to.

^*Now, you face your first step outside tbe
prataettmofysurbaM.
_^'Pram tUp teth, wbi^pver you go...

the teodUngs of your churdi can be but the 
foundation of your enurging maturity. For
DOW you an, or soon will legally be isdulb 

ountabie i

and friends, we an proud of you. 
We extend to you our sincerest and warmest

“Now let us look at your future.
•■While tbe future to tai^t, then to more

Presidmb of tbe State Uoiverdttes in 
dstaffntambvBnetanmeod the dtamiSBal of staff s

ee groope and war pDoga.

send tmiglit some of Kmtaeky*s flneta 
young peopie.

‘To you Ugh Khnol •mtocs, wfe any:
“You have bom loved Mnce the dny 3 

wen bora. We hnve watefand and nortai

e perents from wfcfebm the ho^

“Ne one «a esar hwe ns mon or give, 
you batter adtlee tM mm wte have

need today for oomrooo sense, love of God 
and love of country than eve- before.

“It is time tbat tboK with sometUng to 
offer an.heard. It to not.tbe time for 
rebdlion.lt to not tbe time to listen tatiUK , 
bent on deatraying our ropuUic.

“As we honor you this evening. M nraet we 
banor thorn whom secrtileee over two 
oywritaheve breogbt us to this place at

"For this laadof nan dd not >at rfm 19
rwittonMOiNnlfm



Nunn’s Speech —
Conttmj«IFrt«,IWli»,Pw. 

out <rf the Atlantic to greet Columbus.
“It ww sought as a refuge fttm tyrants, 

conquered at great sacrifice and nurtured 
into natiottal maturity by the patriotic 
appreciatum of those ideals that America 
symboUres to the worid..

“In Kentucky and thmigbout America 
the sacrifices of the past are prologue to the 
opportunities of the future.

“Tt^ is particularly true when applied to 
our educational system.

“The peoi^e of Kentucky have naid 
unselfishly for the cosUy privilege (tf 
applauding you tonight.

“Over the years, they have shared more 
and more of their substance with you. so that 
today almost 68 cents of every General Fund 
a* dollar is allocated to education in our 
state.

"By investing millions of tax dollars, a 
place has been prepared for you in a 
progressive system of state coU^es and 
universiUes that has signiHcantly improved 
Kentucky's educational image.

'“nus system of colleges and universities

THE MOREHEAD NEWS - MOREHEAD, KY.

Police Believe ...
THUR^AY morning. JUNE 4.1970

Igo WillGo
Registration For 
November Election 
Is Possible Now ^

Now is the time for all unregistered but

. . . To Prison ^voteintoeNov. aSemleleSio?*^

belongs not just 
educational community .. and certainly not 
to a radical student minority.

“It belongs to all of us.
"Therefore, if decisions within that system 

of higher education begin to represent a 
retreat from reality and tend to reflect the 
will of a misguided few, then all of us have an 
interest at stake.

“Alt of us have a right to be heard. . and a 
duty to speak. •

“This is the duty I discharge toni^t.
"Events of the past weeks in Kentucky and 

throughout the nation have foCused both 
scorn and c^sternation on American 
colleges.

“Tonight, as Governor, I want to make

AT CAMP . . These Rowan County boys are attending 4-H Leadership Week 
at the University of Kentucky this week. Left to right: Preston Armstrong 
David Hughes. Robert Razor. Dwayne Mouliere. Tommy Queen, David Ftatt 
Anthony White.and Paul Miiis.Counry Extension Agent. Mr. Mills accompanied 
the boys.

Tax Evaluator Resigns —

twrinen fron an old remodeled bus
'Gack Mountain, about five milea south of 
Horebead. has been raided again by State 
Police and the Sheriffs office.

Sheriff CarlJooes said: “This is the 3rd or 
4lh time we’ve raided and arrested Harvey 
since I’ve been Sheriff this time.” fJonea 
was sworn in on Jan. 1).

Acting on a search warrant Issued by 
County Judge ou CaldweU. the oOiceks 
swooped down this week on Igo’s ptace which
IB dean on the inside, although with an 
outward rundown appearance.

He was arrested on charges of possessing 
alcoholic beverages for resale in local 
opUon territory, same chage as always 
befme.

Confiscated in this raid were n pints wine;
111 cans and bottles of beer; and 132 half
pints whiskey.

The foray was conducted by - Sheriff Jones

and the foUoii^ Sfote P^ce; DetecUve jJSSa*Sf'h^^oMintoch'29toSS 
May 31 due to the May » primary electiw.

Mv I#o*hould ‘go . , xaileas ________

■lovember election.
As in the past, Igo offered no resistance. 

andahniggedintbefa8hk»of'‘youcan’lwln them all” Las Vegas gambler ReoresenL

Kentuckians in November will elect seven 
lembers of tbe U' 
epresentatlves and a jud(

Appleals from tbe Third E 
They

.... US. House of 
RepresentaUves and a judge of tbe Court of 

sals from tbe Third District. 
iy also will vote on a proposed bond 
of *48,3 million to finance construction 

fffojects for mentel health. coiTecliWB, child 
welfare and schools for tbe deaf and the

Court Cases —

Continurd From Prrrr-dinK Piftr

run 1 am able to riehi no lonver anil vP businesses buildings •

State Farm Mutual To 

Increase Rates 20%

“Looks like Harvey doesn't reaUze that a 
pemtentiary sentace is mandatory on three

arresting officers said.

SUte poUcc 'wfcre again told before the 
raid: “You go and get Igo.”

Igo’s base of operaUons on the mountain is 
near the scene of what once was drag racing 
and several lover lanes.

SliSS-3“
__________________________________  “stealmg everything in sight that was of r^

^™^jje.induding tods, farm eqd(»nent.

wih complained wdi thefts. This set off the investigation that 
ted to the arrest of the three Carter 
countians.

I»-obably this week.
ntiiiued Fran Pmcdii« P^

Murder! —
lolicies should 

misconstrued as a warning to youth. They 
should be accepted as a pledge to youth.

"Kentucky shaU continue to meet the 
danger of campus violence.

"And we shall meet the positive challenge 
that lies at the heart of student unrest.

“These policies were formulated with the 
understanding thal campus disorder and 
student unrest are not one and the same.
" “It is even more important to understand 

thal those responsible for campus disorder 
and those cau^l up in student unrest are not 
one and the same group.

“These policies are intended to separate 
each by his acts and treat him accordingly.

"Random reaction will not solve specific 
problems.

tax collectors . . . there will be a full 
accounting in the hereafter.’

actual cost, and assess the property 
accordin^y if the building is a turn-key 
contract. But. if the builder of a new home or 
business stnKture has tbe w«k done

which writes more 
automobile insurance policies in Rowan, and 

counUes, than other company will

The following story had been 
written, and set in type, before 
.Mrs. Wilson telephoned the 
-MorehCad News with her resignation.

increase its rates by 20 percent.
Utigadon and

the buBdii« listed at Preston 'this week reaflirmed approvi^

business structure has the wwk done piece- Following long
meal, i.e., buying his own materials, hiring Kentuiiy »-------
his own labor etc, is the building listed at Preston tl 
what he actually put (paid) into it. or what 
its fair sale value is?

I hearings.

Revenue has conUnuafly claimed that there 
have been many recent sales to fairly arrive 

ents fo

State Farm Mutual’s petition for the rate 
hike.

State Farm Mutual will orflect state-wide 
about $3.7 million more each year, according 
fo records in the Department of Insurance.

At tbe same time, Preston rejected Aetna

been receiving periodic rate boosts, Aetna 
claimed it was not receiving a fair return on 
Its investment because of rising costs and 
frequency of aeddente.

Preston said that allowing board member 
companies to file separately would "permit 
everji member or subscriber insuror with 
loss experi«)ce worse than tbe average to 
obtain rate increases based thereon.”

Continual From Prandlng 
making his home most of the time in this 
general area'of eastern Bath county and 
western Rowan county.

Officers had no statement when asked if 
the murder was tied info the sale of alcoholic 
beverages,

Padgett’Sjhome, scene of the murder, is 
about 100 yards from U.S. 60 on tbe other 
(north) side of the tracks of the CAO 
railroad.

- ____-KeMuSr, CoSto" £,s me ,alue of like pro[«rt, mUllon a,»u.l boo.1. He saldT
cooleel . .ir.ce Vr^’ " -------------------- .... ........................ _

^n purchased, or Mndemned by the belong to the state innuranre Rating
assumed full control erf the office of Rowan 
County Tax Evaluator (Tax C< 
at Morehead.

Casualty and Surety Co.’s plea for a $1.4 
. . . miUion annual boost. He said, in ei

fixing 1 . _ ____________
Much land has too by filing sqwrately for an increase while

________effect, that
Aetna wm trying to eat its cake and have it

“Only a very small number of students has assess every piece of pro^rty in Rowan Private organizaUon
resorted to riolent behavior. County at 100 percent of fair market value" S? “ 'T members,

• Tl» fa»..«al ttl. ««, gmp.l. “W l(>llWl»iiiUi«l cre» (time people, Are JS .
• ..........................sphere that going over the motor vehicle registrations .“5 u by the per cent irf Kentucky s insured drivers-wffi"for omissions " ^ Department of Highways through outn^t go up about 20 percent on a statewide

' ' uri condemnation with the average. Tbe Aetna increase would have
responsible for the chaotic atmosphere that 
shrouds some of this nation’s colleges is

i registrations
TheTwIirbe followed by a much lareer or court*'conoemnaiion with the average. The Aetna increase ^

crew whose fii^t job will foTxamiSite ^ ,amwnted to about 21 percent,
voluminous maps (mostly aerial segmented as slide-mle for the assessment of ' Preston’s order said there was no evidence 

a much larger segment. These are students showing every part of the county*^llips in that area? that State Farm’s new rates would be
caught between youth and maturity and tom said thalir takessome time toassemble. and Another barometer - acquisition for discnminatoiy. State Farm
between difficult decisions and counOess re-photograph, the maps. Morehead’s 164 connector by the «P®rimenl approval for
alternatives that will shape their lives Phillips expressed no idea when the re- Dpepartment of Highways throu^ outright m^efse m April, but the raise was

“The fact that their frustrations and their assessment will be completed. purchase or court condemnaUm with tbe °J! request of the Louisville
nurobersareswellingisaclearsummonsfor I" issuing the “strong',’ order. Luckelt fixing the market value, is this being
assistance and concern on the part of those made several complaints against Mrs. as the slide-rule for the assessment of
who hold positions of responsibility. Juanita Wilson. Rowan County Tax similar homes and lots in that area?

“There are other differences. Evaluator. Trailers - Some estimates are that less
"Campus violence is a quirk, peculiar to a He did not charge her with int«it of wrong of the SOOare listed for taxes.

AuUmiobile Gub and a public bearing held 
May 8 

In I

small portion of your generation of college the written order, strongest that Phillips said that “this re-assessment is a
0 be abhorred. It can and t^®" he issued, centered around "neglect and hig job” and several people would

necessarily be on the job checking records instudents. It is to 
must be ended.

“Student unrest is the more natural 
outgrowth of an idealistic, concerned and 
impatient age. It should and must be 
channeled toward constructive action... not 
sliffled and n^shoved toward revoluUon.

“The challenge to find a solution to these 
two diverse and comiJex problems now 
confronts nearly every college 
administrator and governor in America.

"Within the past two years, Kentucky has

the Aetna case. Preston said the 
statutes which aUow cooperative rate- 
making are not intended to allow individual 
companies to file for r

Who Will Pay The BUI
the courthouse, maps, personal visits for 
store inventories, check of IRS records for 
inventories etc.

e big questions today to which Luckett’s order evidaiUy
nobody had the answer: "Will Mrs. Wilson '‘'•'at >t says - EVERY PIEC^l OF
continue to receive her salary of about $7 500 PROPERTY IN THE COUNTY WILL BE 
a year?” This check is issued by the -RE-ASSESSED AT ITS FAIR MARKET 
Revenue Department at Frankfort, and does ^^UE AS OF TODAY.
a year?” This check

"Witton the past two years, Kentucky
addressed itself to the prdilem and has__
an example for the nation by effectively 
meeting violence while developing 
innovative ouUeU for student unrest.

“Thjse carefuUy constructed solutions county, 
reflecrcoi

not include around 11,500 from the county for 
extra clerical help etc.

Luckatt's order

Wthou^ the Insurance Rating Board has

KMI GRADUATES CHALLENGED 
BY KENTUCKY GOVERNOR

"With your principles intact, your 
appreciaUon of this land uuspoUed, and your 
dedication to service undiminlshed.”

That's the way Gov. Louie B. Nunn, in a

xconcern for present 
generations.

"Expedient over-reactions have been 
rejecled.

iponsible concessions - and 
iromises have been

Rowan County’s present tax rate (school, That's the way Gov. Louie B Nun 
county.state)l8around63centson*ach$i00 commencement address challenged w 

. - not clear on the assessment. Fiscal Court could, after the re- graduates of th4 Kentucky Military
payment of Mrs. Wilson’s salary, but stated assessment, lower the rate so as to bring in Institute, Lyndon, to graduate f^ college 
the cost of the re-assessment must be borne “me amount <rf revenue. However, tbe four years from now 
by the Tax Evaluator's Office and-or the school system has continuallj'cfmjaained of 

insufficient operating funds . . . and tbe

■'t-'
MSU RETIREES. .. Miss lone Chapman, (left) formerly librarian at Morehgad 
State University, and Dr. Lawrence Stewart, Professor of Education, are retiring 
from Morehead State University and were honored last week at a retirement 
digner attended by over 200 friends. At the right is Mrs. Stewart.

Issue IB Controverelal
county road system consists mostly t 
scraper, wooden bridge repairs, and si 
gravel.

Mrs. Wilson said she had 
attorneys, and the “cor 
appointive official (C«r

Boiled down, according to tbe Department 
[rresponsibte concessions- and of Revenue, these are the salient factors in 

meaningless compromises have been' thecompletere-assessmentofthecounty- 
goided in order that permanent solutions -F Omitted Iqts or farms-The maps will be superseding and, in effect, ousting _ 
plight be found, underway. Mrs. Wilson said that aU sent to e>®«five official (Mrs. Wilson) is certain to
/•For the violent and unlawful, Kentucky’s her from the CouAyjCleric had been entered.

^ponse has been and will continue to be one County Court Clerk Otds W. Elam said that , Luckett’s acUon had
-------------- ----- re,. the licenses, transfers and all other data <*a"»aged her reputaOon; and clouded her 17

required to be delivered to the Tax J'f®”„?f ‘•ediated service to the people. 
’- Evaluator went to that office each week ® democrat, has been elected to

........... ........ -1- Omitted lots or famrs - TTie maps will be f*''®, consecutive tenns to the office. She was
rooted in the belief that tbe first task of checked for this; jrfus an examinaUon of beginning her 5th term when Luckett issued 
gqyernmentisthepreservationofcivUiwder acreage listed on tbe tax books and “'® drastic re-assessment mandate, 

**To honor that commitment, we shall not compatibliUty with the maps. tantamount to an “ouster” order,
hesitate to use whatever strength is -)-Inventories - TTiis was one of Ludi4tfs Mrs. Wilson agreed that Luckett's 

....................... ..................... ------- “— for tl

''^of unyielding firmness. 
"Violence and disruption 

tolerated. It will not go 
"Our answer to this situation is deetrfy

necessary to put down dangerous and illegal chief comptainte. He said, in substance, that the most part correct"
interruptions as soon as ponible. ' old inventories were being used... and the “‘d. “I leel tbe taxpayen have a right to

“Our foremost obligaUonk to safeguaid survey indicated that retail stores etc hw my side of the situaUon.”
our public coUeges have been lisUng their inventories too low. She iWendedher actKns on several points

- - - - raised by Luckett, Includliig dupUcatioa <rf

oblig
the purposes for which

“nearly our aUegiaoce must remain with 
nts, faculty

rsity
pursue 1^1

those students, faculty membgfs and 
university administrators who wknt to 

e educational goals.

survey indicated that retail stores etc 
have been listing their inventories too low.
some at a fraction of value. • . .

-FSubHiivisions -IfalotiBsoldoffasub- tex statements, deceased penons befog 
division, the owner is assessed for what he carried Kn tbe nrfls, tax bills retuned 
paid. (The old days <rf maHnp deed fori“$l because of insufficient or Improper

«»d insetoquate vahiatioo ofand other good anc 
As passed. If a deed is so worded ^ 

- and seller must file a fonn
farmland.

However, she admitted that there “had 
.butitlsimpoMibleshowing what the actual sale price was). . . -............ ..................1--------

But. other lots of equal vidue remain in the, ™®^® *»«*» ®* “12®®“* “* overlook
________TaiStSe arnil^^ once in a while. This is only
assessedatonlyBfractlonoritboMthBtfaare humanandcsrtainl>.notliit«giooal."- 
been soM with new owners. other words,

“Legal tools must be sharpened ... and 
used against professora wt» advocate 
anarchy - and students who practice 
disnipdon. ,

“Rule of reason adi law dictate that such
professors should be fired and such students_______
should be expelled immediately before their break), 
sickness spreads. ' + Impr

‘The power to expel has been tbe Revenue
Intimate recourse of universities for over additional tax I . ... _______ _ __ _______„ _____ _
780 yean. It must never be denied to a house o’business is remodeted, renovated, Thursday evening, June 4 at 8 p m at tbe 
Kentucky's system of public higher or expanded, or bas the assessment been HaUtomim School 

............... .entered the same as before the Everyone is urged to attend.

- Tbe question of tbe

: placed on the ivoperty when will bold
Tbe Haldeman U.S. 60 Developmat Gub 

regular monthly meeting

Will k ofumj took

CHILDREN’S
DEPARTMENT

ORedToBe...' NOW OPEN
' LAYNE’S ^

Women’s, Children, and Junior’s 
Sportswear and Dress Store
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Ban kAmeri CARD
New'! Ijuto/it pkot(y

NEW LOOK IN CREDIT CARDS
JOHN DOE

GOOD THRU ► 00/00* B A C

Diq 1E3 “fSb 18R

11 Reasons why Peoples Bank of
Rorehead your BankAmericard Bank
personalizes your credit card

1. YOUR OWN COLOR PORTRAIT
Offers you a new dimension in BankAmericard bene
fits... your very own color portrait prevents somewie 
else from using It.

2. SPECIAL TREATMENT
Presents you in your best light. You're special, No one 
else can be you. We like you that way.

3. MAXIMUM BUSINESS SECURITY
Maximum-security to your business friends who honor 
"The Big C^e." No more hesitation on their part.

4. 2-MINUTES FAST
Takes only 2 minutes to put you among the first to 
lead'the way in the wonderful worid of "pictured" 

, BankAmericards.

5. PERSONAL BUSINESS CARD
Becomes your personal "business card” in Morehead 
and around the world.

6. CONVENIENT
We’JI arrange an appointment at your convenienca. 
It's as simple as signing your name and smiling (or 
frowning) at the camera.

7. GENERAL IDENTIFICATION
Great for those times when someone asks. "May I 
see your identification, please."

8. PROOF OF PEOPLES BANK PROGRESS
Our name is Peoples Bank because we're dedicated 
to serving you better...

9. INCREASED RETAIL BUSINESS
Polaroid-pictured people are proud of their new 
cards ... delighted to do business with Morehead's 
leading businesses.

10. MAKE NEW FRIENDS
It's surprising how-even in Mor 
to know each other better.

11. WORLD-WIDE ACCEPTANCE
Shopping, travel, cash or instant identification. K's 
yours with Peoples Bank of Morehead.

Phone 7844158 for the good news about The Big One

■ '-. r T
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Cooper Says He’ll ‘Retire’
............. SJS Invited By NCAA ,

Thursday morning. June 4.1970

_ : - r.------- * democratic tUte.
practi^ nitiiig out the pcnlbUity that ««’• been a bard __ _____

a candidate for Governor next yew. my previously announc^reU^ent." SmatM dee
Cooper said yesterday in WasMogton that Goae friends said that Cooper's wife, a lose

unsuccessful Senate effort „ ____
of the Safeguard antt-taOUstic

e on retiring frrni the 
»d the night in

, ---  ------------- --- ----- ------ .— ______^  ___ , _ — — , I. ■,I ■ ^****1^ Kentucky
he plans to “Retire” when his Senate term wealthy woman in her own right, had a Republicans want Cooper to run for

phio Valley Coafereoce golf champ BUI 
Spanouth of Morehead SUte Unlveraity has 
accepted an Inviteticn to play in the NCAA

expires in January 1973. governor, a goat be sought unsuccentfuliy in
(The Morehead News editoriaUy sUted 

two months ago that (hooper would not run .. 
. in this issue the PublUter’s Pen predicts 
that Bert Combs and'Wenddl Ford be 
cw«sing candidates for (Sovemor in the 
May, 197

Spannutb, a aophomwe from Andenon, 
fad., wiD partic^te in the Individua] 
dimmalloos June 34-27 at Ohio State

May, 1971 democratic primary, although 
they have been poUtical allies in the past... 
and the GOP nominaUon will go to either
Highway Commissioner Eugene Goss; or to 
Thruston Morton, Louisville, if Morton can 
be persuaded to make the race. Combs made 
a stri<

May End Long Figbt

Cooper. 68. and off-and-on in ill health for 
the past five years, made his first political 
race in 1927. Kentucky th«i was a "solid"

conclusive influence on the Senator's
decision. Mrs. Cooper has (rften confided; iww. egmianiioos June 34-27 at Ohio State
“John has worked long and hard enough, and However, dote friends believe that Univerai^, Cohanbus CHiio 
deserves a rest.” Mrs. Cooper, very dose Cooper’s mind U "madeHip" and be wiU not “We’re thriUed at’ the news of Bill's 
with her husband, has shown concern over a be a gubernatorial candidate. (This issue's invitation.’’ said MSU Golf Coach Ed 
period of time about his health. n» PubUaber'a Pen pradkts that Senator and Blgnoo. “He’s a fine young man and hasa
Kentucky Senator has been outspokenly Mrs. Cooper wiD keep their residence in elite ----------' eno nas a
critical of President Nixon’s cwiduct of the GaorgeUmm, and also build a h«Tnf at 
war and the use of tnxgw in Cambodia. Somoset, his native Kentucky o

Seventh District Coi^ressnu-___
Co(^ Is Senate Stalwart P«^ wt» has wortedcloady with Cooper

.s' tia

great future in golf."
A long driver despite his size (S-7, 160) 

Spannuth recenUy rewrote the MSU course 
record with a nine under par 61. He is 
defending champ of the MSU Invitational 
and was medalist in last year’s Indiana 
Amateur.

Spannuth ia tha fiiM Eagle goEer In win 
the OVC title and also the first to reuresent 
MSU in the NCAA tournament.

% i t i

whole military
_______ _ Combs’ daughter works In Perkins’Cooper was a major figure m last year s Washington office.

'Tve been playing well recently and I hope 
tostay sharp for the NCAA,” said Spannuth, 
a (Aysical education major.

Coach Bignon will accoroj 
CMumbus.

’ him to
n

ion
fabrics

Come stitch up a wardrobe of 
finery for you ... for the whole 

family and save on fashion fabrics 
featuring the latest news in color, 

texture excitement. It’s all here.

100%
Polyester

•All New 
•Just Arrived

Doubleknit
•58/60” Vide 

Choose from a wide 
Assortment of Just Right 

Colors and Textures

Sew ’n'
Save at
this special price Per

Yard

See Us For All Your .

SUMMER FABRICS

A
All New 
tH/^artin’s

MOREHtAD HONOREES.. -Mor^eadStateUniversirygaveits first honorary 
agrees at commencement exerciseufiis week. Shown here with President Adron 
Doran (center) are the four honorees: (/ to r) Bert Wellman Catlettsburg who 
r^tved the honorary master of education degree; Miss Mary McClafferty 
Paintwille, who received the honorary master of teaching degree; James Dewee^'. 
Mayfield, who received the honorary master of educational administration 
^^ucadon^B^rS""^ Covington, who received thehonorary master

IPs
\=!

Fro<n (he Slale Capitol

Agree 
Or Not

I Say What I Think 
brS.C. VanCupon

10 Drivers Lose 
Their Licenses 
For Violations

The licenses of 10 drivers in the ir

Finance Cor • Albert Christen
isn’t-huying the idea that the next governor 
WiU have to increase taxes to provide stete 
services at comparative levels with today's 
economy.

There have been some conservative 
estimates floating around here. Christen 
says, that the state wUl need 9252 rnilUon in 
new-revenue in 1972.

“I say we ought to be doing something to 
ke^ from increasing taxes," Christen says. 
"The only time you can soften the blow of 
taxes is now,.. before the legislature meets 
in 1972, That’s what we’re doing right now.

area, including three from Rowan County, 
have been revoked or suspended, according 
(0 the Traffic Safety Coordinating 
Committee at Frankfort.

They‘are -
Norman Adkins. 61. Open Fork, 

> Nov. to. refusing
chemical (breath analyzer, alcohol) lest.

Carl Gulley, 46, RFD 2. US. 60 East. 
Morehead, revoked to Nov. 16, driving while 
under influence of alcohol.

Vernon Lee Hayes. 28, P.O. Box 36. 
Morehead, revoked to Nov. 18. driving while 
under influence of alcohol.

James Scott OUs, 25, RFD 3. Owingsville. 
suspended 90 days, speeding.

Earl Ihomas Sexton, 2l, Box 232.
He explains uJs by «yi;;;"^th;%rimry Owingsville, revoked to Nov. n. driving 

project the Department of Finance wants to ___....

oecessafy.Jpjcalse or find new tax revenues 
to meet the needs of the people on the state 
level.

2- To assist In Improving the economy of 
the stete.

3. Reduce waste, duplication and 
unnecessary spending in all agencies.

Christen, a tough taskmaster where

Calvin McCart 
revot^ tc 
alcohol.

Billy Otis Craig. 29. RFD 1. OwingsviUe. 
revoked to Oct. 25, driving while under ‘ 
influence of alcohol.

Donald Ray Warf. 19, Gcayson, revoked to 
Nov. 19. driving while under influence of 
alcohol.

spending is concerned and still oriented to 
the private enterprise concept of “cutting

Bishop Aaron Estep. 19. RFD 1. Grayson, 
revoked to Nov. 9. three convictions for

the cloth to fit the pattam," believes stroi^y
reckless driving within 12 months.riving »

Donald Ray Highfield, 22. RFD 1. Trinity,

embraces norm4l growth in the economy. He 
shakes his head in puzzlemeit about the 
phUosc^y of spending for things and 
services many pers<«is want, and then 
hunting for the money to pay the bill.

“We must get away from this credit card 
theory,” be says. "There Is coming a time 
when the public has to pay ” He even thinks 
thw iMy come a time when the taxpayers

He will be the first to admit that 
Kentucky’s taxes aren’t excessive and that

Dreaded Armyworm 
Damage Reported 
Through Kentucky

.rmyworm damage to no-till corn, 
iging from moderate 
n reported in many 

Early discovery of
Kentucky counties.

is very

inks Kentucky has a good tax program. 
Christen believes that more economies can 

be rffecled in state government through an 
ambitious program now under way to 
develc^ an inforroationa] system through
coordination of the computer within the 
state.

He also beUeves the Spindletop Research 
study will reduce the state's teler^one bill 
without cutting services.

As I walked into his office, he was just 
signing a bunch

important if crops are to be saved from 
serious armywonn damage, according W. 
Gregory. UK Extension entomologist. He 
recommends inspecting crops regularly for 
armyworms and other insect pests.

Armyworms also like small grains and 
forage grasses, as well as corn, Gr^ory. 
warns, so watch out for damage to these 
drops. (00. Other occasional host plants are 
broad-leaved crops such as alfalfa, sugar 
beets, and tobacco.

Armyworms can do a lot of damage in a 
short time. In a large outbreak in Kentucky 
in 1953, these worms consumed crops and

control we have (the Finance Department) 
is through quarterly allotments by the 
budget department." 

piese are contracts that specify certain

pastures worth about 910 million on an
estimated 1,085,000 acres. Their commoc
name, armyworm, comes from the habit of

prices for certain products, particularly for 
the state cafeterias and state Parks

the larvae of crawling - marching -'lAvmass 
to fresh fields when their food supply in one

Department for food items. Other every day 
supplies fall under the same system.

place ii 
What k like? The eggs

Christen, in his two and a half years e 
■ says he has found ot

that four years Is too short to get 
changes made in stale government 
procedures. “In the next year and a half, we 
ought to accomplish a lot more in effecUvely

are very smaU. greenish-while, and shaped 
like a sphere. The female moth lays eggs in 
clusters of 25 to more than lOO in the folded 
blades or under the leaf sheaths of grasses

tch from these eggs are pale green in
re^nizing outdated record systems,”

economy in preparing their budget requests. 
In relaying to the big increase the

What has Gov, Louie B, Nunn’s Task Force 
on Efficiency and Economy accomplished? 
“A great deal." Christen says. About 40 
percent ef the recommendations have been 

^put into effect More will come in the 
remainder of Gov. Nunn’s administration.

Christen said he realizes that not all of the 
tions were practical, but it was

s got in the ule upco _ 
budget. Christen said debt retirement coete 
was what boosted this amount. However, be 
said. “They still seem to have plenty of 
money to buy computers and other

The universities have been capitalizing 
their debt service for the first two yean on

.WltJluaJUOMVMa SSStSK MtIKUiMX, UUl U W«»

move in the ri^t direcUon for economy.
The average growth in the state’s economy 

has been el^t percent for the past two 
yean, “but I don’t know bow long that wUl 
continue,” Christen said. .

nis means an additloaal 931 milUan or 
more in the general fund each year without 
any increase in taxes.

If Christen had his way, dcftertmat beadt, 
univeraUies and the BdueaUon

ildings. Capitalizing means Qoatioe 
enough bonds above actual omstnictioo

Department, would get stern lectures on

costs to pay the interest on all the hoods for 
the first two yean. Hiis meets hood 
payments until income starts from the 
buildingB.

Christen says the building pace sbeuld be 
slowed.

It there were a lesson coming from 
Christen in the interview, it was: “Stop 
credit spending and instibite ecwminy in 
goverrunent (^leration.”
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Oublisher’s 
■ e n. - i. efdNpaMUMr oT Mih

any Tom. Dick or Harry formula.

---------- -------- ------------- Again, the aaked for belfSttai^ ^

GOOD • Beat nevi (tf the WMk • 1. 
Awarding of contract for wkteaiiv and 
straightoBlag Ti^ilett Creek to forever 
prevent flaab floodi; and 3. Horefaead will 
get no mete unite of kw rent bo«ii«.

More Scholarships ...

with almost a thouuDd gratkiatea, 
time high.

During the school year, and partlculariy 
this semester there have been many

Kentucky.
Violence was averted (or several reasons, 

the primary one being ^

inchidliigsofcrtheelderiy. InddcnUUy, you 
* hte * respected surgeon, a

ner own. BDO ocewise me grindliw into Dour recognfxad Boy Scout loader and a versatile
Again, she asked for bdp\rtS^KhaUiii. recelyed the top awards Saturday

•That’s overtime (Or^.” said tlwCow ^ if •*"* banquet of
••rmadropoutandnevertoedhe^"^ ““ “<»**»«> State University Ahimnissrsr'K'’;xr«E--:t“j;

Bert T. Combs was the featured speaker (or

Morehead Confers Awards
Cartmdl’s award was preae WM a regicnal scout executive in Zanesville. 

Ohio, beftre being promoted to the national

■■Incidenti” on the campus which could have said the Pig. “If I’m the only one Kbih-w S
M to ^ther Kent State or University of that’s diserimlnation.” sal^ GooaT^ it?S2Sl . Z!lSS

wmiam H. Uyne'
The prominent surgeon hsa been an MSU

itradoh and 00 percent of 
the student body. Those who would have 
created marches, or disturbances, were 
vastly in the minority, and met outqioken 
resistance from the majority of their fellow 
students.

^ , « , .I..VUAUV taWB *"—*■■* "■ TirranTf IlN

myseU.”

regent since 1956, longer than any person in 
the university’s history. Named 
........................ of Mava

School last year, he has the MD'aegree from
the University of Ch

High

Morehead native was a four-term 
of the MSU Alumni Assodatioo. 

Lake’s award was presented'-hy

Award”
the University of Chicago and has bm'iii 
practice since 1030.

Franklin M. Mangruro, last year’s winner 
and professor of phUosophy.

A poputar and active professor who has 
tau^t more than 100 hours of different

I chairman; E for Eldon 
or, and

“Excess profits!” cried the Cow. m^er***^*L^(or omiiam H 
"Capitalistic leech!” screamed the Duck, present iKvor. who „ea7ed '

of R^ents and chief surgeon at Hayswood 
Mortal.

Luden Rice of New Brunswick, N.J.. 
assistant director of school relatk)

m5Sn\7<SrNTaiSrN^5;ie\r ^ tSfS)
Jefferson Nabonal he also has been published extensivelv bv theLife Insurance Co.

A 1956 graduate of Mmhead State. Rice

h.ndl«l .. M«el».d (to perh.p. »y SS?4 piSSj?.
state-supported University or college. But. around Ui^itae Red H^Siglng. J
there is no denying (hat at tima MSU For when the Farmer eame^vatteaie

has been published extensively by the 
Kentucky, Academy of Science and the 
NaUonal AssociaUon of Biology Tachers

) denying
bordered on the “explosive” before “cool 
heads" and "good common sense” 
prevailed.

President Adron Doran, as previously 
editoriaUy stated in the Morehead News, 
stood “taU and straight” and these were bis 
final, although periups the most difficult, 
hours of his IS year administration. But, in 
any analysis the rank and Tile of the student

For when the Farmer came to investigate This is a hteh paid Comilssion’ - 
oppressed Cow. Look at the '

Allen L. Lake, associato professor of 
biedogy at MSU and author of thrw 
textbooks, received the “Distinguished 
Faculty Award” of 1970

Famous trail 
calls hikers

expenses, although they’ve put in counUen 
hours of time, and gave of their best efforts.

Thirty-eif^t students-22 now enndled at 
Mcrdiead State and 16 recent high school

guilty of mak 
them!”

” said Uie divorcees at Rawcel Heights). Sheryl Binion, Bob Mays. Joyce K. Swin, 
Josephtoe Ttxmpson, Debra Buskirfc, Gary

body, sedung an educati«i, was the factor “ExacUy,” said the Farmer "That is the GUMMED UP - In last week's we Lew». Paul S. Caudill, Connie S. Daniels and "Mh
that far out numbered the dissidents. Some wonderful free enterprise system; anybody wrote our intention to interview Bert Combe Donald C Butler, aU of Morehead; Ann E.cav Tha Ar,aly,_Ga>M ^rTT' _i__ ■______ ■_■____ js....'., ... - . T »Ii^ ...J I»____ -J r-_______say The Anglo^on race prevailed at 
Morehead

It is our conviction that the darkest hours 
are past. The

can earn as much as be wants. You should be when he qioke here Satu^y and the Hrst 
happy to have this freedom. iiuestion would be: “Do you intend to nin for

"In otiw barnyards you would have to Governor next year?” We did exactly that, 
^ve all five of the loaves to the Fanner, ond received the answer and treatment os 

' ' ' Bert put his arms amund“'.“•k “f “f?? " Her.you8i™t»irlo.™,toy«ir5,tftrti*which they were bandied and solved, is neiehbora ’’ ou
‘ 1 State

I they were bandied and solved, is neighbors." ' ' ” bur shoulders and rejdied: “Now. Snooks,
strong evidence that Morehead State And they aU lived hardly ever after. I've known you, and favorably so, a lotf

liversity stands “big” in hi^ education, including the UtUe Red Hm, who’ smU^ time. You Imow that as long'as 
t only in Kentucky, but throughout the and smiled and ^lurked. “I

“X have been fnlunate... and, the 
thinking folks Cf Morehead, Rowan County,

gratefid, I Federal Judge I can't even whisper such a 
thing.” Of course. Judge Combe is judiciallyin grateful." _ . _ . __

But her neighbors wondered why she correct. In his Morehead alumni awards
area.

prayerfuUy thankful.
all of Kentucky are

never baked any more bread.

AN UNHAPPY WOMAN CAN 
BE LIKE A SLEEK TIGER 
In the last issue <A the Morehead News 

there appeared a three column picture,

Leslie and JosephiDe Vinson of Greenup; 
Deborah J. BurUch of Alexandria; Janice 
Cushman and Diane L. Engds of Florence;

David C. Booth and Vii^ Crawford of 
Russell; James R. and Marsha G. 
Idanley Sharpsburg; Deborah A. Brown of 
Mount Stalling; Jerry Fugate of Grassy 
Creek. M<rgan County; Linda S.Hasenstab 
(d Fort Thomas; Gary Chaney of Staton; 
Teddy A. Johnson of Jenkins; James D. 
McGlone of OUve Hill; Rita L. Schtipp of 
Louisville; Henry L. ^arfcs of Blainr; 
Linda A. Payne of Cincinnati; Sandra 
SteobensMi of Unitn.

Mike W. Straw of Independence; Robert

captioned “Joined 46 Years Ago.” 
................................ ig the (

speech, he told a great many jokes, mostly 
about a fellow nicknamed “Root Digger” in 
his native Clay County, because the man 
made a living by digging ginseng, ydlow

____ _____________ root. Mayapple and the like. The crowd ate it
our readers • up and gave bim a big standing ovation. That

Recently a quotation attributed to HlUer, speech had less meat (newspaper copy) in it « «*«»«•: iuy t. neuman o( «» « ji
said to have been made ‘‘in a campaigr: tt^ny we've ever h^JuScomha Oulkoot Pm. .uelf.

The first words following the cap lead 
read; "The Morehead Woman's Club, 
formed in 1924.. “ It should have read “The 
Rowan County Woman's aub.”

Did that start the telephone ringing? We 
hasten to make a correction which mi^t 
have, or might have not, been our fault.

The picture was of Rowan County 
Woman's Club charter members who 
formed the club in 1924 and are still living

speech in Hamburg, in 1932” has been 
circulated by a nati<nal news source, it
quotes Hitler as saying that “The streets are 
in turmml... the universities are filled with
students rebelling and rioting . . 
Ctommuniats are seeking to destroy oik 
country... we need law and order.'

didn’t tell the one we heard before about 
Root Digger's dau^ter getting pregnant, or 
maybe it was Root Digger’s son who got 

■ ■ ■ !’s daughter in a ' "

Ind.; Patsy Watts Casebolt of Jackson; 
Patricia A. Weaver of Flemlngsburg; and

•nut sto^ is for stag parties only.

cofoplelc tnU tour

TO ^ got Kentiicky was the 5th state”to adopt the m
tamuy way. gasdioe tax. The l cent a gallon rate in our trail guide from Juneau,

xuy- BtateIastedoQlyuntill924whenitwBBraised The tour indude, lodainit

TTie quote is fake. History shows that in for Governor in LouisvUle (flag room of the 
1932 the Brown Shirts and the Storm TYooper Kentucky Hotel on Saturday. June 13. His

state lasted only until 1924 when it was raised 
^ ^ .. to 3 cents, and by 1948 the Kentucky tax had

1. Comta will am,^ g„wn to 7 ranu a galloa.

Mrs. Lester Btair, Mre. Roy Holbrook, Mrs. 
H.C.Noah Kennard, Mrs. H.C. Haggan, Mrs. 

Maude Clay. Mrs. C.E. Bishop. Mrs. DB. 
Caudill, Mrs. Bemie Elam and Mrs. Jack 
Helwjg. Sr. All lovely and talented women 
who have n

followers <A Hitler were Instigating and resignation as Judge of the (Circuit Court of- 
sptMuo^ re^on ai^ rioting against the ‘’>8 piiHln^
lawfully constituted government
Ge^ny ... precisely in the psOon of the be a republican candidate for Gmi

STORAGE • The vast amount of natural 
that (lows throu^ Rowan County in the
................................ Columbta Gulf

Intel
(8<Tt of caves) east of H

ely and i 
e made significant contributions to

e learn

SDS-Ncw Left-Pant^-New'Mobilization Senator‘Cooper will, for the most part, ir"«bw^’mt w^
facistt in the USA today, Tlie Nazis, led by retire, but keep his hands in a few thin^ to is a subddlarv

: f.moua gold ru.h 
town and it. miueuoi, . pack 
md de^ bag on the uail 
trip, aU meal, while on the trail 
and a meal ticket and return 

■ to Skagway

Today we learn from Grace Crosthwait 
that there are three other living members 
who chartered the club 46 years ago. They 
are - Maude Oppenheimer. Emma Sample 
and Mrs. Arthur Blair.

Girls, last issue s caption lead may be rff- 
base, but it was a good picture of some real 
attractive and talented ladies erf whom we 
are all proud.

Hitler, were fighting against law and order, keep busy. He and Mrs. Cooper will 
not f«- it. maintain homes at elite Georgetown, and

William L. Shirer's “Rise & Fall of the also at Somerset, Ky. He may coDaborate 
Third Reich” records that in the summer (tf with an old friend. Marquis (3iilds, in writing 
1932 there was “a wave of political violence a book; 3, U.-Governor Wendell Ford has 
and murder such as even Germany had not announced, and next year’s democratic 
previously seen ... In Prussia alone there primary battle between be and C^xnbe wiU 
were 461 pitched battles in the streets whidi be typical of Kentucky heated politics; 4. 
cost ei^ty-two lives.. On Sunday, July 10. Governor (Nunn) hasn’t fully decided on his 
eighteen persons were done to death in the GOP choice (certain to be nominated) but as 
streets, and <m the

and emsumed in 
east - Washington, New York, 

Phljadelphia. Baltinure, Boston etc.

FOR FREE - The Honorable Order <f 
Kentucky Cdooels of whom many of you are 
members has announced charitable grants
this year of $225,618. Biggest ($58,616) went 
to cerebral palsy.

ei^t yun in good 
aUdKD under 12 muu be 
.ccompuiied by u, adult.

The only wpplie. hiker. 
mu.t bring are good hiking

enough clothing (or chilly

IMPROVING - Kentucky's highway death There are

ROWAN SHERIFF HAS 
FIS'nCUFF PROBLEMS 
It was a busy week for Sheriff Carl Jones 

with Circuit Court, tax settlements etc. 
Physically, it was even worse.
The Sheriff served two warrants on Woody 

Muse at Farmers. “I thought there wasn't 
any harm in Woody," Jones said. “1 
happened to turn my bead side-ways, and 
bam... he hit me real good. The Sheriff has 
a semi-black eye, and bruises.

•nien, a material witness in a murder trial.

Jday, when ^ today t^ "lean^” is toward Hitfiway toU for 1970 is well under that of p^ous 
, Staged a Commissioner Eugene ^ss. The years for comparable periods. A W 19 
m persons repubLcans won’t have much of a primary If ^summary shows traffic fataUties at 330 this

the Nazis, under poUce escort,
march throu^ Altona, nineteen___ __ ___
were shot dead and 285 wounded...” Nunn makes an endorsement which be is

Shirer records that all of the political expected to do. Thruston Morton could have 
parties in Germany exceptYhe Nazis and the the GOP nomination if be wanted it. 
Cranraunists demanded that the government
restore law and order. NOW IS THE TIME-If you are an eligible,

To^y, the Neo-Nazis in the United States - but not registered voter, now is the to go

north country nightt.
re Rx trim icheduled 

July lOrndStpl. 11.

summary shows traffic fatalities at 330 this 
year, or 56 fewer ttum at the same time in 
1969.

trip i
of the trip from Skegway is 

.................... It and $120

ADVERTISED -----------------, H»e City of Morehead
pians to expand its dfy hall to provide more 
space for municipal activities, and (or the 
ffie department.

CONCLUDING - Folks are complaining 
about the ruiHiown cooditioo of Mondiead’s

the Dave Dellingers, Jerry Rubins, Tom to the («ice of your County Ctourt aerk 
Haydens, Ron Youngs, are dedicated to (courthouse). There^stratiao books fw the 
exactly same aim of Hitler • to destroy November general dection will remain open 
lawful society, through force and violence in until September 6. You must have resided in 
thestreets. Kentucky fora year; countyfor six months;

and precinct 60 days. which is why this cdumn has been
RriWAN nmnre ABB-RPztTv handed hinting at what is almost certain - an

COMING - Stringent laws on air pollution, occupational tax of 1 cent... You’d tUnk the 
CMslder^ this t i 'The auUwnobUestatateia not far ofThut that district Congressional race was

.. ~ ^ ^ problem rests with the manufactuiW. Your something this year the way Carl Perkins is

could mete out under the couri
fTfriiffri n K vimr Row'an County a'nd Morehead State-I-A man f^ved a U year sentence for Univ^ty ^ be mainly solved with

i^ufuca VII ioc inp
hndle «U deUiU, mchiding 
making and breaking camp, 
cooking and Mfving the food,

Oscar Hamm, balked at being returned to 
jail. The Sheriff said he had spent months 
tracking down^mm.

When Oscar started a ruckus in the

hktory of the area.
(More details abut tl 

CJiilikoot Trail hiking trips ci 
be obtained from Klondike 
Safaris. P.O. Boa 4. June 
Aladia, 99801.)

the floor with a “wham” that shook the 
building; and had him handcuffed btfore you 
can say Peter Piper {ricked something or the

Bird’
can say Peter Piper {ricked something < 
other. While this happened, we 
entrenched bdiind the of Judge John 
J. Win. You can always depend on this 
near-sighted Publisher finding (in advance) 
the safest (riace <d aU, probably because our 
experience has been that it’s better to be a 
live cbward than a dead hero. We had been

,,__ MiBiuoooca wui iiavu wt uuy rrt amweD ^ wm w
incinerators. Fortunately, the garbage VlntaJgotbeallnUJ#?’’... MordietdState . -

» dumping (laDd-fill) problems of Moretead, University has issued no statamat or SDOtS OOY8 
Rowan County and Morehead State comment, but we hold to a previous *

B(JSTON (UPI)

+ Two of the three men charged wlUi

conjecture la this oriumn that tbs fall 
semester will start Aug. 24; there’ll almost 

}tb's vacation for Christmas and 
New Year (Dec. 19 • Jan. 11) and the second 
semester of 1971 will end May 14

|»Uli« up u njUn! AU<n .t -ita I* lUNGER CONTESTS - [tecmtlp It ra Prediclloo: TSe dbxI Cou^ iiU chmg. 
ceivea a lue sentence, and 10 ..................... .......... “—*-*-*—  ...............-------------------------------------------- intafcbange,receivoa a lue sentence, and 10 observed in this that ibm ara

tipped off that Oscar wasn’t taking kindly to yen", respectively. ‘Hie latter said be was several etod hmseahoe iritdten to — 
^ther night behind bars. ' "along for tbe ride” and didn’t know robheiy parts. 12^to7SSeyouffiS
U ^ was TOtemplqted. The third alleged culprit state KrtiTAiSlaSonlJ^^
-A FABLE FOR “caped from ^tern State, and it is ^
/MODERN TIMES obvlouslyapparA tbe jury would have also

.' PrentiM TUich sA-.,.-... given him a life sentence, i

uound Boston hne to be on 
Aeir best beharior. “Big Bird" 
maybewrtclu^ ^

. ' Prentiss Bach, formerly of Morehead. and 
a Vice President of W.T. SistruA and

the statute so that dayll^t saving time wUl 
be in effect only from Memorial Daytfarou^ 
Labor Day . . . Boy, were them women 

been incensed when wq printed tbe picture of dw 
beii« Rowan County Woman’s Oub with tbe 

Hawkixa, wording "Morehead Woman’s Chib. The

used to fly aborc the tnriiw

_I___..il. I lit. . -77—r------- in.i»!aiiiiCTi. nniB. luavero n. naWKins, nwomu nwuuus viuo. aim
Secretary <f Kentucky Horseahoe Pitchers females of both chibs didn’t like it Our only 
Aisociatlon, 126 Erlanger Road - Erin**, solace is that a woman quarrels the most 

Court on a kidnaping count. Ky. 41018.’mere was a day when tbe author with the man she loves tbe bert ... AnCompany (IGA) at Lexington, banded us this 
zeroxed stay - '■

Once upon a time there was a Uttle Red
Hen who scratched about and uncovered Mor^d complained tbe amoi^ awa^ requires sUD and finesse. (Ineldsa^, 
^6 grains of wheat She called her by juries was too low ... and, many lave horseaboe is one word-we looked itup hi tbe 
barnyard neighbon and said, “If we work started aettUng out cd court About 25 of tbme dictioaaiy. Post Office is two wordk). 
together and plant this wheat we will have eaaea were on tbe docket

ASSIST - Girl Scouts In a comttm.

IS a day when tbe 1.___
-f Aimoit aU land owners wbo bad tbefr of this column could throw ringers at stakes, 

property condemned for tbe 1-64 camectar at «»1 aiMo ringers at tbe women. Either 
Mor^d -

eminent psyeUatrist aays, ‘The country is 
divided, confused, embittered, frostieted 
and mraged." Not only that but tbere are 

M wben it’a ritfii

of the .iipUne to 
leport oo potential and actual 
vandab ii pwt of the Penn 
Cbstnl RaMad’a promm to 
cwtoc the number (Timken 
wmdowa «■ their treine tmcl- 
iag through the city'i Roi- 
bun, ReS^e, Hyde Park and 
FoctstHOaaeetioiiA '

some fine bremi to eat Wbo will b^ iqe 
{riant tbe triteet?” . ^

"Not I,” said tbe Cow. “Not I.” said tbe

Tbe New York stock excbai«e has bem
+ Probably for tbe fiist time in Rowan

Duck. “Not I,” said tbe Goose. “Tben I will.’ 
said tbe Uttle Red Hen- and she did 

As tbe faUe cnitinues, wba tbe wbwt

County's m 
praised tSej

fi vMr hutmn. to. ».,w( Inchidiiig Rowsn. wlD sooD ps« OQt Isdleta

grtuxljurieewero bitter in tfaMttielmn.;
tbe jail and eourtbouse, and somethnm tbe .

MORE ON TAXES - Mooiky (June 1) 
It is "glaringly noUceable" (hat marked the SiNb aniiwsaiT of moter (tad 

rntproteslonal people, and those taxes in Kentucky. It was June 1, IMD thst

started growing tbe UtUe Red Htt-agsbi 
asked for help. And got tbe seme sort <d 
answeri.fcom,her neitftoocs. But fintUy It 
was ready for harvesting, i 

"Wbo will bdp me reap the wlwst?” said 
the LRH.

(hitteriagmaretfannabridetobe... Mostof 
these who emlwt^ on tbe sea

ihort ware rwlio trai
ls to kM them in cow 
with

lean it the hard

XiSST,
ifelwimidsi0“...Uiii

of matrimony

rd way. if they ever do... You 
a Wtovw tide nnlegieal note: 

dnn can outrtm the male 
Itobefo -

. « patrol
ice they qwt a lawbrakar. 
“VMl^ b an good we 

cm pick out - '

With U^beredueatton are be^tbawD from Kamtckylnqiaaeditsfirttgasoltetax- 
tfaej^ . tbe day of the flUtarate, ^ s galkm ^ broi«M 9M1^

to (fas leaUmtion by the outrUMui nettona 
of many people ttasM days that wild people 
are far more dangeroos than wild animsls.. 

' aien’t wociytog abent tbe

Ibewideote 
aW of t

semHIlitcrste. tenant etc serving on jorles state treasury tbe firri year. Now to only one sliiinp to butoneH, per se, bat bn 
“Notl,'; said tbe Cow. “Not V’$aid the eppearsover.WhoevcrismaktogiBtiisJiiiy day's time motorists pay u much to aotor stnagriy cBOogh, wben the bdetoesa 

“Out of my clasBlfleadee.’'ttld tbe vdieaie to Rowan County is i^proeaedtog on fiiM taxes as was once ptod to a year, goes 4own« A bemltoes.

number «f r«nfnger biuriei, 1

TIm Pm Cmbri h« mart < 
owr $550,000 far cwwiZSTw ' 

erne* llw N«w Hmn ' 
F^joumditmjouwy. ;

SKAGWAY,AI«k.(L'Pl)- 
Hiker'e with t real yen for 
adventtwe can follow ihe 
famout ChUkopt^ Trail thal 
carried tetu of'thouiands of 
gold-hungry minen north to 
Abaka in the Kondike gold

of 1898.
Tbe dx-day hikes over the 

hiatoric trail are under the 
direct fuperviaion on 
wooda-wiae Alaakiiu who have 
made the journey Ihenuelvea 
many times.

’THOUGHTFui?^
^ DIGNIFIED

30-mile hiking 
adventure Ix^ns at Dyea. near 
Skagway, and ends at Lake 
Bennett, B.C. The trail that 
OLtried thouiand of miners to 
the gold fields has been 
restored and b well-marked.

The trail croaaes rippling 
streama and akirts along bedde 
deep blue bkes. Therentii.,G,rv oirtii:>nu;,ivi tiuiuc a uvumi uj lUiBwnii, yeuirw 'z:—. ----- ——~r—.—• •

AInraayu,a,weho|»,hap(ul..™i»g» root,May.ppleuidthclike.Th,cro«aate 11 ™foiti a Cynthlaiia, Vlrgliila Conley << opponeoa,.u,rati
tr r««H<wNi. 'Pte.r WlttcnsviUe; AiinsL.DouglssEminence; $boat camps still much muct

Anita MuDins of Belcher: Kay E. Neuman of “> t**' “>P

Ever Faithful 
to One High

The family may confidently entrust us 
with full responsibility for final ar
rangements, witjj assurance of sensible 
consideration for economy, and one
high standard of service.

Sarvhto AB Foitha

Sfucky Funeral Home

Drycleaning
SPECIALS!

Monday - Tuoaday - Wadrwsday 
Juna 8, 9.10

SPORT
COATS!

2 for I
PLAIN

DRESSES!

2 for

1.98
One HOUR 
DRvcLeaneRs

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
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COST pRO\/fm
CLA8SIFIEO AOVERTtStNQ RATES

N«CtMHMAdlAeMpttd 
Att.f 12 0-doekPteoBTw.toy

LOTS FOR SALE - Pleasant VaUey 
Subdivision, 2 mites west of Morehead. aty
water, natural gas and TV cable. $100 down, 
$43.50 per month. CaU 734-5333 or 7S4^1S.

Inmnionotan* 
wfVchwtoM ... 

Minimum dwret 
inm iAMrtionl . CARPENTER WORK •

Phone ^5878.
I. nxtf repairs and patios.

New Mobile Homes 
For Rent

Inside City Limits
50x12- 2 Bedrooms - Air Conditioned 

- See or Can-
H. K. Taylor or Johnny Dickerson

PHONE 7S4r4147

rOR SALE ■ 1066 Dodge Coronet 440 
f Notice is hereby Uvea that the cooditioo. CaU 76MPO

tmdwaigned. Gtcants V BoAnsr.^ bean _____________________ SiB »««onFiemlngAve. If U
“........

^------ againat said estate wSI ftZ

house on Fiemlng Ave. If lnterested,-e 
Beulah Pennington, 21» Lyons Ave. c

h Bhie Lustre. Rent <
$1. McBrayer's Ben Franklin, 

'eHill. C-2S NOTICE

August 12, 1970. twofcen, adorable. $20 each, ntooe 286-
«760, Give Hill.

Tr^..,r-yyT£*^’ roRSALE.l«64BulckElectra 225. Four.

Notice U hereby given of a meeting of 
sporttmen for the selecUon of candidates for 
the Department of Fish and Wildlife 
Resources Cwnmissioo for die Eighth

after 10 p.m.
Phone 763-3967, 

p-23

....................
EntMd H SMond CUn M«ain« Matter

FOR
apartment.

RENT 
nt. Manin and wife only. (

Couple only. See Neli
Road, phone 784-4265.

B. Dry Creek

FOR RENT - Nice trailer lots. 50’ x 80’. 
. _ City water and natuml gaal TV Cable. Nice

FOR SALE
horn. With wan u, caiT.^ng, aeartlal<l,Kj.Pho»7»M«71.

— Paintiiig Dwie —
FOR SALE - 1862 Dodge pickup. Good 

nsechanical condlUon. $4S0. Phone 784- 
7164. c^f

Wildlife District (to conform with Section 
150.022 KRS) to be held on Wednesday Night. 
June 24. 1970 at 7:30 p.m. Eastern Daylight 
Saving Time in Button Auditorium on the 

a Morehead State University, at

At thU Ume five candidates will be 
selected by the sporUmen assembled, one of

WWdDinshiioroimklapih.il,» 
ffmmimnm. SaaorCMI:

FOR SALE-Wanted, r

FOR RENT • House trailers; 1 or 2 
bedrooms, uUlities paid. Morehepd Camp 
Motel mile Easton US 60. c-tf

About two miles out of town. Priced $15,000. 
Alfrey Realty, Mabel Alfrey, broker, name 
784-5966 or 784-7283. c-tf

FOR SALE - 1962 Chevrolet Impala. 
SUndard shift, power brakes and steering. 
Excellent condition. Ph«ie784-5417. c-lf

FOR SALE • 12x60 used traUer. has three- 
bedrooms. one bath and In exceUent 
condition. Call 784-9339. c-tf

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING PURCHASE 
OF LANDS FOR MUNICIPAL 
RECREATION PURPOSES

GRADY CARROLL 
Salt lick, Ksirta.^ 
TdephoneSmTSl

take over a spinet piano. Easy' te^ 
avallaUe. C^an be seen locaUy. Write Credit 
Manager, P.O. Box 35. Cortland. Ohio 
44410. p.26

FOR SALE-Three
WHEREAS, the City has heretofore 

established a Parks and

FOUR WOMEN AND FIVE MEN - Ovei' 
18, single, free to travel. Resort and major 
c^, western and southern states with

..... . .. -tOnemilewestonUS. 60. Phone 784-7209
FOR - Mobtle homes and furnished orcontactFredWhite. c-ff

houses. UtUiUes paid. CaU 784-7390.

WHOLESALE TO ALL - Carpet and 
• custom made drapes. Free estimates. Cali 

collect West Uberty, Ky. (606) 743-4506. c-tf

FOR SALE - A 1967 Honda. Phone 784-5193.

FOR SALE - House on large lot l 
stadium. Beautiful building site,

. Recreation'
Commission and,

WHEREAS, such Commission in 
cooperation with Morehead-Rowan County 
Recreation Associatim, Inc., has negotiated 
for the purchase of an approximate SO acre 
tract of land owned by R.G. Barker andO.B. 
Cornett lying on Triplett Creek just easl'of 
city limits of Morehead and,

WK-----------

ORDINANCE 
TO IMPROVE CITY HALL 

BUILDING AND TO 
ADVERTISE FORBIDS

5,wup. Doing contact w«»k for 
popular periodicala. $36 salary to sUrt. No 
experience required. We train you. 
Etqienses and transportation fumiabed. For 
more information, see Mr. Reinhart or Mrs. 

WHFBPA«5 ifi -■ .. Allen, 10 a.m. to 6 p,m„ Hie Brace Motel,
Morehead, Ky. Apply Friday only. Do not 
tetepbone. Parents welcome at Interview,

which wiU be appointed by the Governor to 
serve on the Fish and Wildlife Resources 
Commission for a term of four yean. Only 
those sportomen residing in counties 
comprising the Ei^lh WUdlife District are 
eligible to vote. The counties are; Mason. 
Lewis, Greenup, Carter. Boyd. Morgan. 
Wolfe, Menifee, Montgomery, Bath, Rowan, 
Fleming. Nichoias. and Bourbon.

Minor Clark, 
Commissioner 

c-23

GARBAGE DUMP - To Whom It 1 
Concern! - I read in the J

'KEREAS, it is deemed necessary and— —oaaa., V4V .. B a^aBwa, aaa, ,b b.j aaa.w,aavaa ,acx.qifin | J ai)U

FOR RENT - HKise trailers on Morgan Christian Street. CaU 784-5193 or see Martha requisite that the City purchase said tract of 
Fork Road. Pg{e Armstrong. 784-S732, c-tf Conn._________________________________ ^ land to be used for municipal recreaUonal

needed space and la further mtler to 
the facilities of the Morehead Fire 
Department and in order to provide better 
administratioa of municipal a^Q«.

IT IS ORDAINED that the City HaU

I te employment.

where the Qty of Morehead, The Morehead 
State University and Rowan County are oa 

‘vw, standing
c-23 disposal jH-oblem, by purchasing
If ^d on Pattys Uck from thTcS 

By owner. Two homes.FOR SALE . .. ._________ ,
apiradmately 30 acres. One and one-fourth

FOI
bedrc ifurnished town 
apartment. Shown by aj^intmmt Phone 
784-5171 or 784-4550. c-tf

FOR SALE - 60x12 Vindale Eqiaodo 
mobUe home. QuaUty home in condition. 

................ 784-7950 forCall 784-6166

purposes,
IT IS ORDAINED by Board 

Council of C ■
City
that

appointment.
xmcil of City of Morehead, Kentucky, that 
e City of Morehead purchase said tract of 
nd for the cash sum of $34,328.06 payable to

Building be improved by 
additioa thereto and impr 
the existing structure and

, , Aiacro. une ang one-iourui . _ ,, •—r~* uua
““ mila off Ky. 32 near Plummer's Landing. “ iwderslood that I tjo not

- Borden Fox Valley Watershed Lake. One g^bage dumped on my Und. It
ig fadUtiaa of three bediooiii brick and me ihree.h«ti«rw»« contaminate my water supply and not

FOR RENT - Five rooms unfurnished over 
Pal's Pool room. Two front rooms can be 
used for business. Phone Mrs. D.B. CaudiU 
784-4889. or see Pat Gary at the poolroom, c-tf

tVEtCOME
United Pentecostal Church 

EsR Tolliver Avwwe
P4SWR - LhyiD^

Ohej Aat 2:38

________________________________________ land for the cash sum of $34,328.06 payable to
percent interest as payable to E.B. Sluss.

m Morehead-Rowan Coisity 
AssociaUon, Inc., a cash 

contribution of $20,000.00 to be applied as 
c^it on sail! purchaM price, and hereby

MilfonJBrown.phone«76-2858. ^ wiUget a Uw suit to
for such i

city water. Ei^t spaces with paUos. Room 
for expansion. On 68 acre plot. Little chsh -orAnimo fmm 
^red. Call 784-5302. Must sacrifice within ™

directing and authorizing the Mayor to 
borrow from Citizens Bank of Morehead at 6

FOR RENT - One trailer space. Phone 784- ^ ^ »W-328.06 to be
amortized over a four year term, secured by City Clerk

with specUicatiooa on flle to tlm office of the 
City Qerfc and said sealed bids to be 
received until 7:30 p.m. oo Tumday the 9th 
day of June. 1970.

Passed and adopted by'tbe Board of City 
CouncU of the aty of Morefae«l, Kntucky. 
this 12th day of May. 1970.

William R.Leyne

A.L».:
Minnie B. Preston

FOR RENT. Five-r given any pertnissiTO for this to te done and 
I will not tolerate any such pollution. This is

FOR RENT - Three-room furnished 
lament located on U.S. 60 West. Omer

r.tdepbooe 784-5259,

not a threat but a
you start.” Remember. No Dumping 
Garbage On My Und on Christy Creek. 
Pattys Lick or anyplace else. Ida Caudill 
Hillman,- - -ian.BoxI8l. Olive Hill Ky.

FOR RENT - Two-bedroom mobile home, 
10x46.Coupieonly.Call784-50S6. c-23

FOR HIRE - $ Money loaned for auto. “n»rt. large Uvii, 
boats and mobile home purchases ii<bcl  ̂ft-lot 44 miles from town on Ky. 32. 
Insurance of aU kinds. Jack Roe Insurance Priced at $15,000, CaU 784-9550.
Agency. 216 E. Main. Phone 784-7164. c-lf

FOR SALE - Three-bedroom bouse with license ^nd, and upon such other terms
ing room and kitchen. On conditions as may be required by and 
niles from town on Ky. 32, subject to said CiUzens Bank of Morehead

INVITA-nONTOBID

STOP! AND VISIT Triple J Pet Shop. 1061 
N.ToUhrerRoad.Phone784-4713. c-tf

FOR RENT - House trailers and 
apartment. One block from Univereity. Call 
784-9194or784-79SI. c-tf

Beautician Wanted
and further authorizing the Mayor to execute 
any instruments required to effect such loan 
on behalf of the City of Morehead.
, Passed and Adopt^ by Board of City 
Council of City of Mor^iead. Kentucky, this

Give your savings 
a BONUS
f/jis monfh? /Jfi»

i
p.m. on Tuesday, JuneMh, 1970, for oOtrt to 
Improve the City Hall BtiUdlag

the 20th day of May. 1970,

FOR SALE - Three acres 1,000 feet-from

4286after6p.n
V of Morehead. Phone 784- 

c-tf

FOR RENT - Two-bedroom trailer with 
wall to waL carpeting, air conditioning. 
Extra nice. CaU 784-7236. c-tf

Mia's Beauty Slop
128 Carey Ave. Morehei

> Mayor-WiUiam H. Uyne
Attest: Minnie B. Preston, City CTerk

c-24

d, Ky. ROWAN aRCUIT COURT 
CIVIL ACTION,

FILE NUMBER 2403

accordance with plans and spedficaOn «d 
nie at the Office of the aty dark.

The award to be made to the toweat and 
best bidder with the aty reaenrii  ̂the right 
to reject any and aU bida and to waive any 
fonn^ty in the bidtog.

Bids to be opened at 7:30 p.m. <n Tinaday. 
June 9th, 1970.

HtontoB.Pntooi 
aty dark

c-23

FOR.RENT - TraUer at 825 East Mato 
Street $70 par month. aU utiUties piHd. CaU

nonfh

!
784A22tor'784-7114.

FOR SALE - 40 Acres of land, tobacco 
bam, pond, .64 tobacco base. Harlan 
EUUngton, phone 784-5634. p-2S

FOR RENT One furnished apartment. I 
Phooe 784-5903. ' <--k *

FOR RENT - Apartment. Phone 784-4213 
or 784-4504. C-tf

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE HOUSE PAINTING and pick-up and 
delivery service. Phone 784-9317. c-28

WANTED - Rocmmate, female to help 
share expenses on town house apartment. 
PbODe784-40»7. c-34

Carpenter Why Pay Rent?
FOR SALE - 1951 Jeep truck. fouMvIieel 

^ve. 1956 InteraaUooal track, u ft.

Experienced in building, finishing and '"‘ree-tedroom brick with carport, forced of toe ?owa^ Clre^ FOR
remodeling of all types. Residential or »•« »» •«'! carpeting. Lot size fbovteSed S ^o,^ ^ wSm
commercial, also r/rlvirt* lOO’xizs'. Priced at litsoo. Unto iasn..r«.«» April 15,1970, in f«PP|M

drive, $250; 
flat bed, 14 ton. $350; 1959 Jaguar, foiir^to 
sedan,$225. TeIepbone784-9328. c-23

FOR SALE 
frame bouse to Brar

SAVE 
BY THE 
10th...

EARN
A FUU MONTH'S 

RETURN I
Two mUes east oo VS. 60. Contact Charles 
Fugate or caU 784-7143. p-23

work guaranteed. Financing available. 
PUPNE 6834121 

Jimmy L<
SaltL

WIU trade for aiiyttal. itog:
Located to Pleasant Vally Sobdlvialoa.

y Lewis Buflders 
t Lkk. Ky.

Indianapolis. Inc., and against Wayne Lewis 
in toe sum of $9,397.72, plus ihteresl there on 
at 7 percent per annum from August 1, 1969 

and its costs herein, I shaU

SALE - Registered Irish Setter 
ptqipies, born April 8. 1970. CooUct Dail 
Howard. Located on Route SM (Mauk Ridge 
Road) EUlott County. p-gg

TAKEN from rest room at Standard Oil
SUttoo, Interstate 64 and Ky. 32. Man's 

h. R.L.T. 5-27-68

until paid
.proceed to offer for sale at the Court House

FOR RENT - Private rooms to ou 
for retired, elderly people. AU 
furnished. CaU 7884231.

Butova Accutron wrist watdi. 
on back. Reward - Rich L. Turner, Route 1. 
Claricsville, Ohio 45113. c-23

Mattir of fact, why not 
do it every month? (Those 
extra profits add up, you 
know!)

FURNITURE AUCTION - Every first and 
third Saturday night. Keeton Furniture Co., 
Wesl Mam, Morehead. Phone 784-4M8. c-tf

BOONE HOLLAN. JR„ Builder 
PHONE 784-7169

maals
c-23

door. Rowan County Court House, in 
Morehead. Kentucky to the hipest and best 
bidder or bidders, at public ailcUon to 
Friday the 12th day of June. 1970, at 10:30

FOR SALE - RegiBtered Iriah Setter 
DaU Howard. 7384226.

-------- Supervisory and general duty. Hoepital
pitoB- near Lexingtoo has opening for 3 to 11 shift. 

P4S Top ealary and benefits available from date 
— of employment.

following described property for so much _____________________ __________________
BALDWIN & WURLITZER - Pianos and 

organs. Lowest prices, easy terms. Zwick 
Musicjk)., Ashland, Ky. c-tf

FOR RENT-Five

outside city limits, some TV’s, utiUties paid. 
Five minutes to University. 7844284 after

fumisbed. One two-bedroom traUer, four 
room cabin, one four-room and one Uiree- 
room furnished apartment. Call 784- 
7286.

rUSS HOME FHA APPROVED - U 
^rcent financing. Most farmers j 
Ihrame famiUes can q

The Kiddie Gvdei Nersery 
k New Opee

^me famiUes can qualify with $3,000 to 
W.ooo yearly income. Brick veneers, wood, 

-iteel and Masonite sidliig. $9,000 up. BuUt 
anywhere in county. Now buUding to 
Pleasant VaUey Subdivision 2 miles west of v

Our plans fw opentqg 00 May 4th wav 
delayed beeatise of loeOng. These problems 
have been resolved and we are now able to 
proceed with our narsery.

:ribed property 
thereof as is necessary to raise the aforesaid 
sum, interest and costs):

1 New John Deere 25ia Tractor •’Diesel” 
S.N. 15642R

1 New Jirfin Deere 24T Baler S.N. 46013E 
1 New John Deere 640 Rake S.N. 23462E 
1 New John Deere 214 Plow 3 Bottom (F45) 
The purchaser(s) shaU execute bind for 

the purchase price, with approved surety, 
bearing 6 percoit interest from date of sale 
until paid, and having the force and effect o(

CaU collect 
606-2894141 

c-24

FOR RENT • Three-room, newly 
decorated apartment. CaU 7B4-4963. e«

TOUR'
First Federal Savings

Loan Association 
of Morehead

TRUCK DRIVERS - Strai^t or semi. 
Experience hdpful but not necessary. Now 
you can earn $4.50 an hour and up after slmt 
training; for local and over ttw road bauU^

YOUR HEARING MAT 
9E REnfR THAN 

IT SEEMS!
ASK YOUR DOCTOR 

Ahewt»MIRAQtmg
Year-round work. For imIleatkB write: 
NaUoo Wide Divl^ Suite

ingtb 
i lien

secure payment of the

. - ------------------------- Ky. 4050S, or caD (006) 29M912,
judgment; and a lien wiU be retained to afterSp.m. (606)252-3484. c-23

Bldg. I 
m, Ky.

ROSS
HEARING AID SERVICE

MM2 4di An. S2M161
HUNnNCTON.W.V,.

g to its
Morriiead on US 60. Gaattoeau and Stacy. 
Box 342, Morehead. Ky. Phooes 7844515 or 
784-5527. CaU before 8 a.m. or after 7 p.m. c-tf

Carl Jones, 
Rowan Coun^ Sheriff.

NO^CE TO CREDITORS
for a day care center. We have a Urge_____
that U clean and neat iuMe and oat, we have

.L------------- --------- -------------- ------------- M enormous ynrd cloMd to by a chain link Atiornevs For PUinHff-----------------
Notice is hereby given that Mn. Emma 

S^ple has been appototed *atI"|*****'’|..
wttfa wUl annexed, of the Mtale of Wllltom J.

Adkins, phone 784-7390.

CUSTOM WELDING-Phone 7844890. c-tf

np of yoor children enty.
The nursery U owned and operated by 

Betty ^M|gn and Janice Bramagen. Both

Richmond, Kentucky 40475

Sample, decetued. Any patson owt« ttld 
■•dlitolyeatate will pleise pay same 111

FOR SALE. Lot on nemlngsburg Road at 
Uttle Brushy, about 200 x 600 acraes from 
voting bouse. Alfrey Realty. BIab«^rey, 
broker, phone 784-5906 or 784-7283. ^ c-tf

:cd to child care and Janice U a

LOTS FOR' SALE - New, Oakdale 
SubdivlsiTO. PH water, natural gas at each 
lot, streeto and tetophooe cablet. Each tot 
15,000 sq. ft. or more. Witfato fluorte mile 
" ■ • • - , g MoretM

. -------------------^--------------- NOTICE TO CREDITORS
regUlered nurse. •

We sre taking children of aD ages aad We NoUen is hereby given that Mary Nesbitt 
wU tep lbrabjlb, bom. J.,0, S. his boon ippilmed i. EiechMl o( the 
mothers if you want ta shop, go to the bedaty Estate of James Nesbitt, deceased, and aU 
mjp. pUy golf, etc. let us take care of your persros having claims against said estate 

will please present same, pri^ierty proven, 
AU tainted pareata are welcome to and all persons owing said estate wttl 

- and took over oar fine facilities. present same to either <rf the underaixiied.

any person having ary claim 
estate abaU file tame. 1 
acemdtog to tow, wlUi tt»

Aimayitaal

Estate of«lDi»d.86Bple 
H7ir^ *

: B.>r.Hogge.Attorney
lfcr^i«d,Ky. 40951

Clearfield School, tarn
Tenqs 1-3 down, bataoca to wit pwchaaer. 
See or caU Bridget Jdfaaton. phone 784-S04S,

Yea
tofermattoa it 784-tSM or Betty Spears 794- 
9116 and Janice Bramagen 284-7744.

Mary Nesbitt 
Executrix, Bttate

or write for details.

S3 EER WORK - Creek 
1.01 dirt. See Avery 
V a week. Phooe 784-

he KMKIe tofu NnsnT
394Flet 
W«

James E. Clay. Attorney

FOR RENT - Hirchrooro apartmeot

FOR SALE - Good 50-acre Obto fam on 
Highway U4 between Sardtoia and Duted. 

Routes Ohio. 1,000 ILfraotage good for boBd  ̂tote. 
Morehead, Ky.OOSil Good story aito enehaU hpuae, three Wo* 

- boOdtoge, barn. GoodlanitfkaWa.good 
water, Ford trastvoiitfiL 7 ~

U 7844114 after 4 pju.
npar

e-M

teeaa, plenty water, Ford tnBtofRitfiL AQ 
{(>> $31,000. Termi caa be arnmpd H.T.
Blidord. RL 1, Boa 48. SvdMiu OUe
46171. e-a

AUTO
SALES

.# The Beat in Good Clean 
Uaed Cara

• Terma Available
• Gilbert Kinder, Owner

Gilbart’s Auto Sales
lasitad 7 mm fraai Metttwad aa the Ruelsphan Raad
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ADNEWS-MORBHEAD. KY,I { “ The 1st bifantiy Division To Return Homo -Sensing 

The Neti/s\
The American citlcen, trying to 

Mtue of the turrooU on college and 
university campuses and in the streets oi 

les. understandably finds it hanl tovines, unoersumoaDiy Itnds It hard to 
fattom whafi going on. They read about 
niobs of protesters converging on the 
nation's capital and lear»<of institutions of 
leaning being dosed down as students and 
professors go on strike. The confusion is 
compounded by the fact that influential 
television commentators and slick news 
magazines published in New York City hold 
up demonstrators as “idealists" and the 
wave of the future.

l^e beginning of wisdom c<»ceming the 
nation's current predicament is 
understanding that there’s nothing idealistic 
about the |»ntest movement convulsing

\

America,
There’s nothing idealistic about U.S. 

Senators demanding that America cut and 
run and let the communists turn Southeast 
Asia into a bloodbath.

There's nothing idealistic about university 
administrators abandoning their 
responsibility to parents and the {wblic by 
atiowing radicalized faculties to leave theiratiowing raiucauzeo lacuiues to leave uieir 
classrooms and parade in the street.

There’s nothing idealistic about militant 
students - the criminal Left referred to by 
Vice Presidait Agnew - ransacking coUege 
buildings, praising Black Panthers, and 

ling firee

NIW. »»

setting fires.
There's nothing idealistic about promoting 

drug addiction and urging the legalization of 
marijuana, a mind-distorting agent.

' There's nothing idealistic about political 
leaders such as Senators Albert Gore (D- 
Tenn) and Edward Kennedy (D-Mass) 

g to halt America’s defense, research 
nent - the key to the security of

ALUMNI AWARD WINNER . 
Relationships Service for the I

trying 
and de

There's nothing idealistic about hin>ie 
types who revel in dirt and moral 
degradation and jump naked into the pool 
behind the White House

There's nothing idealistic about talking 
I the real intentim is defeat of“peace" when uic .c€u >iu<umufiueieai oi 

the United States in a deadly cold war 
struggle with communism.

There's nothing idealistic about shouting 
“academic freedom" when that freedom is 
used to shatter young citizens' belief in their 
country, its constitutional principles and 
free enterprise system.

There's nothing idealistic about 
newscasters who slant the news to discredit 
the President of the United States.

Irrationality is never idealistic, Drug 
addiction, bombing of ROTQ. b<i»dingff, 
refusal to serve ant's country - none of these 
things IS ever idealistic in any way. Pinallv,* 
brainwashing of the people by the spreading 
of false notions is the opposite of idealism. It 
is utterly cynical.

The genuine idealism of America is vested 
m our Constitution and in the traditional 
principles of our national life: faith in God 
belief in country and respect for family and 
community. This idealism is deeply rooted in 
the hearts of the vast majority of Americans. 
But their beliefs are stwned by effete 
intellectuals and bitterly attacked by the 
New Left revolutionaries who want to burn 
down America.

Ayn Fland, the novelist, recently published 
a brilliant analysis of the situation facing the 
nation. Miss RAd said that the New Leftists 
now disrupting ^ country “are a desperate 
herd looking for a Fuhrer.'' She added that 
the sundry little dictators who manipulate 
the radical protesters “do have a mongrel 
system In mind; a statist dictatorship with 
communists slogans and fascist policies'' 

The New Leftists are professional 
wreiAere who hope to plunge the country 
into total chaos and seize power. The hope of 
America lies in public understanding, in 
recognition of (he brutal, mindless character 
of the protest movement. The American 
people must see ftt the demonstrators are 
p army gathered under the banner of 
irrationality. This army must be defeated by 
an ar^ and resolute people who insist 
tluttaeir elected leaders and responsible 
officials, including university trustees and 
administrators, treat the destnictionists like 
th^archists and the trailora that they are. 

The proteters who talk of "peace'' whUe 
breaking^ss windows and lighting torches 
have n# program but destnictien and 
national paralysis. They must be contained, 
separated and prevented from closiM 
universities and otherwise halting the 
normal and essential processes of-our 
M^ty The prptesters must not be allowed

r<m Starts Hb hM! 
WtHm SrtttBays... 

See hr YemeU

f
ERNIE PYLE MEMORIAU-Bueler. oI Ih. 77th Inf.Mr, Di^Uion up. f.l.

Pyle w«. WW April 18. I9«S by .a enemy bullet on the UInnd of le Shlmn. lut off 
Oh.iuw.. The monument »■« dedicated in Jnly I94S. '

Help Now, Save Later

IMPRESS THEM NOW

NOT ARREST 
THEM LATER

Tlie year of 
the great 
Pontiac 

Break Away

This is a lot less expensive . .

13y^T,
eCo I

PATE PARKS TO OFFER " 
FASHION BOX LUNCHES

An old-fashioned box lunch can now be 
ordered at all 13 state parks,

The moderately priced, packaged lunch 
was recently added to dining room menus in 
response to requesW from those using 
boating, camping and picnic facilities, says 
W. James Host, commissioner of Parks.
'Two lunch menus are available; fried' 

chicken with baked beans, cAie slaw and 
rolls, or baked ham on rye with pimento 
cheese, potato chips and cake.

•I

^ “SHUT-IN DAY" CONTAINED 
IN GOVERNOR PROCLAMAnON

Sunday, June'7, has bee^ proclaimed 
“Sfwt-In’s Day in Kentucky’’ by Gov. Louie 
B. Nunn.

He urged dUzena, ndghbon and Menb to 
remember thoee confined to their bmu*. 
hospitals or other inaUtiitioiM with vlaiti and

TO: TROOPER ISLAND, INC.. 
Kentucky State PoUoe 
State Office BuOding 
Frankfort. Kentucky 40601_^ , ....rranuort. Kentucky 40601 

R«k)eed please find niy cowMbutloo in 
------------ forftooperid'emo

(Name)

“(Addraeay.

1
Give humdruin driving the 

heave ho with a new 
wide-track Pontiac

M
Buick

Truck

1970 
Pontiac 
Reflect 

Grand Prix 
Influence

I

Stons Pontiac - Buick - GMC, Inc.
Morehead, Ky.

%
' d •
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Breckinridge Has 
Its Largest 
Graduating Class

Fraternity At Morehead ...

«dU4llltlllllU 
■cbooi

Praised By Hotel Ma.nager
wnw (PWday). 
exerciMt for

■ atMof

it Mt for 7:30 p.m.

«Univ«nlty 
1 the past

Km-.
BIG DEAL . . . Special Education Class at University Breckinridge sponsored a 
cook-out for their parents last week. The group planned the activity and worked 
with parents in preparation of food. Chief Chef for the class was Phillip James 
who displayed his talent in cooking hot dogs for the occasion.

I

1»« been “very miich" lb the t_____
two foUewbil the eneet tb ------
members at a frat bouse oa Wilsoa Avenue 

Rondal Hart, director, laid tbeachoolwUI *
cootinue tbe poUcy eetaUiabed years too ^ retklea nearby,
and use tbe top four students, academic off a downtown
ranking, as Qwakm for the ------ — ""

stulent protest) was on staUoi«ry of tbe 
PboenU Hotel, Uxlngton, styled 
“Kentucky's Moat Famous Hotd". It read - 

“Dear Doctor Doran;
•Tbe Tau Kappa EpaUon Fraternity had

Students serving in tUs capacity will be: 
Deborab Penny, daughter of Dr. and Mn. 
Guy Penny; Jim Hinsan, son of Mr. and Mn.

a threatened boycott

University ofOdals, beaded by President 
Adron Doran, persuaded tbe incenseduwy x'oioy,4iuuiiuKn,s«lOi mr. anasin. tL JLt ----T Mami gn

Ernest miison; Debra Pack, daughte of Hr. SSS "ll pleasure of serving,
and Mrs. Arnold Pack;’ and Ralph 1" tui^ the fraternity house was

------with us Friday night and I
understand that they are students of your 
floe school. Hay I say that in tbe almost ' 
three yean that I have been here at tbe 
Phoolx Hotel! believe that this is the best 
behaved scbsol group we have had tbe

rs. Charles Jn,r„iwu, members movedDerrlekson. son of Dr. *wni Mn. unartcs Dell*'**'— aormiiones.
Special music for tbe cctCToniee is by entered tbe

into "You mightbe interested in knowing that
the guests and employees of tbe Phoenix . 
Hotel were reaUy taken by surprise when

Georgeanne MtSrayo'and Ceorae YouM^ picture, and tbe definite move now is a better entered tbe Hotel as they were

Janet Bellamy, Cathy Bradley. EUmbetb 
Broro George Burgess, Jerry Calvert, 
Rasettury Carlson, Tim Clayton, Martha 
Cline, Kurt Engdhardt, Carta Fannin, 
Ernest Frye, Peter Fulbri^t, Card Grote, 
Nancy Hanrahan, Laura Hackney, Rhonda 
Hill, James Holbrook, Kenneth Johnson,

the side d tbe students, 
aty Judge Austin Alfre

campus; and 
I in tbe area of tbe 

ly took
certainly a credit to your school and sure ,h» tiniLn^ITT—--------
caused some coiuaent. As a matter of fact, ^ “ki—
Mrs. Conner wasV^ng through tbe lobby . .^5
.aodaskedsmneofyourstudenUrt^tscbQor Y®" certain!

“My dear W. Conner:
“I want you to. know bow deeply I 

appre^te your letter of May 2S. 1970, 
regarding the conduct of our students at the 
dinnef dance sppnsded ^ the TKE 
Fraternity from Morehead State University
at tbe Phoenix Hotel on Friday, May a, 1970- •

"It warms the cockles of my fieart to have 
such a report regarding the anwarance and 
con^t of air students. These young mea 
and thUr wives andor dates rewesent what 
we believe is the hi^ level of an accepUble 
pattern of brtiavior at Morehead Stale 
Umversity. Of course, we have worked hard 
among airs«lves to reach an understanding 
rJ «..w ^ representatives of

mix and mingle

they were from and remartted that they had 
a nicely dressed sdiod group, the best she 
had seen at this hotdb___________ One^ the planned boycott complaints was

Aleson Lake, Scott McClain, J^McGary! Mo/eh^ stores ^re
Dawn Payne, Richard Proudfoot, Susw *® warrants whenever a studoit'a

warrants will be carefully scanned, and

icky. You certainly justify i 
ct^dence ip these young men and you 
val^te our fondest hopes that they will'

Mrs. Julie Sparks, 
Ex-Rowan Citizen, 
85, Dies In Texas

Mrs. Julie (Belle) ^rks, 8S, who resided 
most of her adult lifetime in Rowan County 
died last Thursday at El Paso, Texas. Tbe 
end was not unexpected as Hn.-Spa^ had 
been in declining health for several months.

The remains were t»might to Stucky 
l^eral Home in Morebeed, and final 
services conducted Monday mwning at 
Hayes Branch Primitive Baptist Church of 
which Mre. Sparks was a member. 
Reverends William Littleton and Bill Skaggs 
conducted the funeral. Burial was in New Sill 
cemetery.

Mre. Sparks was born in Elliott County 
Dec. 9,18M, dau^ * ................................

warrants won't be written uhIm# tbe 
and-or tbe proper University officials have 
been given notice.

Univereity (rffleiab critical of the police
e time, (hday ^eased copies ofactioi at 

two letters.
The first, dated Vfiy a, i»70 (after the

“Those of us that know you and Mre. 
Doran of course were not surprised that your

........thank you for what
you are doing. If all of the sebdoU had 
students like tbe ones that were hwe Friday 
night our country certainly would not be in 
the bad shape it is in today. It is too bad we 
do not have more Dr. and Mrs. Dorans in our 
colbges.

“All us appreci

become the responsible leaders during tbe 
twNed times through which we are going. 
If' Mignon and I have made a small 
(^tibution by word and deed to the lives of 
Ihese young mec and women, we consider 
our efforts to have been well spent.

“(Signed) Adroi Doran 
President, Morehead 

State University"
The Pboei* Hotel Ulocated lo Uxlogtoe, 

Site of the Uidvetsity of Kentucky. Students 
at W rioted last month, burned the ROTC 
building, and Gov. Louie B. Nunn called out 
the NaUonal Guard with "Uve ammunitiw).”

3 Children Drown
The blotter at the dlatrlct State Pobei dromied. The child then notilled the oolice

SHE'S TOPS . . . Carol Grote receives 
theOutstandingUniversity Breckinridge 
Student Award from Honda! Hart, 
director. She was selected by a 
committee composed of both faculty 
and student members and received the 
Annual Honor Program.

HONORED ... A reward for 
excellence in teaching is presented to 
CharlieJones,instructor in mathematics 
at University Breckinridge. Jones 
received the Outstanding Faculty 
Award at the Annual Honors Program 
for the school. Randal Hart, director 
presented the award.

Dec. 3. ItM. daughter of tbe late Joseph and * Maswi County Coroner James Brell said The three are the childreBtrf Mrs Anna i 
Suzanne (Barker) Msuk. She married Colby Jay Edward Snipes, 3. his sister. Bonnie Snipes^ LSSrSltovi^ 
C. Sparks of Rowan County. He prsewded his Snipes, and brother, Steven Snipes, drowned Lexington d. ys
wife in death. about 3 p.m. Sunday. ____________

Mrs. Sparks was a housewife all her life PoUce officials said the three rinldren r> I T J
lediate survivws are a sem, Ivan were jdaying near the river, iriieo Jay, the tSurlQ'V LBCLuBTSs 

------- ,youMest, feUm. A fourth .child, was - _ ’Sparks. 
•Mre. 0Warner Robins, Ga.; five doightera :

6ptilGtegii.y.BP,iii,Teiii.rMni. ^ientuirt teld police that the two offiS PcrtUrb^d B-V 
! Oney, Richmond, Ind.; Mre. Susan Snipes eWdren jumped into tbe water to , 'Bonnie Oney, Richmond, Ind.; Mre. Susan 

SturgUi. Gallon. O.. and Mn. Lola Powers 
and Mre. Eva Oney, both (rfMorriiead; three 
sisters ■ Mrs. Lilbe Venters, Whitman, W, 
Va .; Mre. Nancy DUlon, Waverly, O.; and 
Mre. Rose McNeaiy, Downy, Calif.; 34 
grandchildren; and 24 great grandchildren.

She-also leaves three step-sons • William 
Sparks. Wheelenburg, 0.; and Levi Sparks 
and Andrew Sparks, both of OUve Hill.

Grandsons served as casket bearers. 
Stucky Funeral Home was in charge (A 
arrangements.

save their broth«- but that all three Market, To Meet

NEW PRESIDENT . . . Greg Hanrahan, speaks to the student assembly at 
Uni wrsity Breckinridge and outlines his plans for an active student government. 
Following the assembly he ivas elected president of the council and will assume 
hisresponsibihtiesJuneB. Hanrahan.representingtheupcomingJuniorelass was 
oppo^ by Marione Wenu. senior representative. He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Joht^anrahan. Other students in picture are: H-R) Rachael Fulbright, Pat Carr 
Mar/orie Wentz and Joni Johnsoh.

9- ’■

ELECTED... Jamie Lucke makes it a 
dean sweep for the junior class as she 
was elected student council vice- 
president for University Breckinridge 
School She ran on the Hanrehan/Lucke 
ticketandisshownpresenting her views 
fo the student assembly. She is the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ed Lucke.

Wards famous

Sun Lounger 

*1488

Speech Tourney 
At Morehead 

^‘An Experiment’
The University Breckinridge Speech- 

Drama Department experimented by 
conducting an elementary speech 
tournament for grades 44.

Tbe project was an outgrowth of tbe «th 
grade Speech-Drama class. The 6lh graders 
planned and tabulated the tournament.

Apivoximately 65 studoits participated in 
the three day contest. They couW partidpate 
in either Prose, Poetry, Storytelling or 
Public Speaking.

Ihe winners were; Public Speaking-Third 
Place-Nelson Phillips, Second Place-Mark 
Barber, First Place-Davld Flatt; Poetry- 
Third Place-Barbara Elliott, Second Place- 
(J«ie Price, First Place-Marianna Davis; 
Prose-Third Place- Jdm Roberts, Second 
PUce-Kim Bdiling, First Place-Mattbew 
Hanrahan; StofyteUipg-Thlrd Place-Cathy 
Beane, Second Place-Liz Hamiltoo, and 
First Place-Jana Ousley.

Tn^es were given for tbe First and 
Second Place winners. Third Place 
Certificates were awarded. All partldpaiits 
received a certificate for their participation.

Sergeant Royce 
Finishes 30 Years 
Service With Army

<6 at luncheon by Horace R.

Members of the Eurley Auction 
Warehouse Assoclaticn, induding some 
from Morehead, and their giJtets will gatb« 
at tbe French Lick-Sberaton Hotel. French 
Lick, Indiana, this Sunday for their 24th 
annual convention, according to an 
announcement by tbe President of B.A.W.A. 
Reynolds Bel], a hurley tobacco grower and 
warehouseman.

Members from tbe ei0it Burley tobacco- 
jToduclng states will convene in executive 
session K
addressed _____ ...
Kornegay, newly elected president of tbe 
Tobacco Institute, Washington, D.C.

On Monday afternoon Uk speaker at tbe 
genera] meeting of members and guests will 
be Frank B. Snodgrass, Vice President and 
Managing Director of the Burley and Dart 
Leaf Tobacco Export Association, with 
headquarters also in Washington.

On Tuesday mwning, June 8. various 
aspects of tbe Tobacco Iiuhistry will be 
discussed by a "Forum of Tobacco 
Experts": William H.W. Andwswi. Tobacco 
Growers Information Committee; William 
Balden, Kentucky Farm Bureau 
Federation; Paul D. Goddard. Burley 
SUbilization Corporation; E.B. 
Hillenmeyer, Burley Leaf Tobacco Dealers 
Assodation: Ira Hassie, Department of 
Agronomy, University of Keituc^; WX. 
Staton, Burley Tobacco Growers 
Cooperative Assoc.; Dr. G.W. Stokes. 
Associate Dean, (^ege of Agriculture,

RECEIVES-MEDALLION . -. . ■Bur 
Bradford, Greenup, meived the first 
PresidentsMedallionat commencement 
exercises at Morehead State University 
this week. Bradford was recognized for 
his outstanding service of two terms 
as president of the Student Council and 
as the studentmember on the Board of 
Regents. ■

SO-Vear-OM Foniier Peace Coips 
Vohiiteer Seeks New Service

Sergeant Major Raymond E. Royce, who 
enlisted in‘the United States Army at 
Mordiead, Ky. «i October 19,1939, recently 
was retired at Fort McPherson, Georgia 
after competing over 30 years of active 
duty.

During his career. Sergeant Major Royce 
served in many varied assignments and 
locations, to include overseas tours in the 
West Indies, EJnn^, Alaska and the Far 
E^t. His most recent overseas tour, {xior to 
retirement, being a Special Department of 
the Army Logistics assignment in the 
RepidjUc of Viet Nam.

Upon his retirement, he received a 
Certificate of Appreciation from General 
William C. Westmoreland, Chief of Staff, 
United States Army, for tbe many years of 
oitstanding seraice which he has given to 
our country, and was awarded the 
Meritorious Service Medal by tbe.Secretafy*

....... _____ _ of the Army for outstanding meritorious
University of Kentucky; Homer V. Yonts, servm w^ ^ Enlisted
Kentucky A.S.C.S. Committee; and Jack 
•niomason, Joseph J. Todd, and Joseph

Advisor, United States Army Advisor Group. 
Atlanta, Gewgia.

Williams, all of the United SUtes 4k, Sergeant Major Royce. his wife and son, 
Department of Agriculture, in Washington. reside temporarily in Atlanta. His

Bell will act as

CUreooe Pickard. SO, is retired at his lodiabola, 
Iowa home. Blit the fomer aviator, taroier, county 
agsDt and collage profeoor who returned just 18 
months ago tren Peace Oorpe eervloe in Bulandshahr, 

aaye be is knldng lor new weya to aene man
kind. Pickard and tda wife. MOdnd, 78. now, siMid 
much of thalr time firing talks and sbowtaw sUdas 
drideting . their Uto as Peace Corps Vohmtaers. In 
India, tbe Ihckards hvad in oik room which at one 
time wae shared by 36 baby ehit-ikm TtwH.t,.

Raw aiucUMi nigVBSTSSS

/ Lowers Cleaners
602 W. Mrin Street - MorahMd, Ky.

PkOM 784-4473 riT 784-5038
Fonnerfy Rojr't Cfeonen

e Pickup snd.Delivery 
e Free Box Storage

e (Quality Services 
e Isow Prices

OwradandopwaMdby- '
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"SJ, T«i«» Ek» ml ftinlly
Olilo WCT. TOtand o< hi.P«™l. Mr. ud Mr,. W.H. Rlc.

Capt O.L. Cnmn left Iliunday May a 
for a year’s tour of duty io Vietnam. Mrs'
2;^ and son. Oliver III wiU reside ,,
With her parents, ilr, and Mrs. John Bays. Lloyd Dean preached the Baccalaureate at 

, " Hitchins High School last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jotm GuBett of Hillsboro,

sS£ “iswL'nd Week^visit^attheRobertshomewere,
Mr- and Mrs. Slantoi Phelps, of New Castle, 
Ind. Thev also viaiM ori»h Mm i„i._ ir..ii__

Of moreneaa announce the

Sow^, ton of Mr. and Mrt. Winford 
Howard, of Olympia, formerly of 
Clearfield. The wadding wUt be held '

------------Smith Jr. of Uxington spent
Thursday with her parents. Mr and Mra. ® relatives, Church of Salt Lick. It "
Arch Williams. Mr Jim .... ^ ........ .....................&3/S-3S-: srs'sriTana s.s=*
received her diploma. Tiey left Saturday for 
LeXUlBtnn th»r» thav u.ill r^iA^

be an open church wedding with a 
reception following the ceremony.

Mrs. Greg Werling of Cincinnati spent tte 
wetkeod with her sister, Mrs. Jai± Helwig

MissJudyJohnsonleftMondaytotakeher Melody Sue Kelley of Tuscaloosa. Ala. and 
— •■**». jwuuHm « wuiiamsDurB S^te Board Test for nursing at Jane Mosley of Knoxville, Tenn.. wen

.OhiowereHiursday night guests (rf^Md ** employed at St. Claire guests Wednesday and Thursday of Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Johnson. Mr widMrs. Jotiii^ Medical Center at Morebead. Mrs. C.B. Daugherty. Mrs. Reuben ToUe of
spent Saturday with Mrs. Homer Johnson in r. a . Mayslick visited Tuesday with her brother.
WiUUmsburg. and Mrs. David Cutts of Lakeview Mr. C.B. Daugherty and Mrs. Daugherty

^ Terrace are welcomii« their first child, a
Mr. and Mrs.''j.H. Pelphtey Jr spent the f" Hospital in

weekend with his parents, Mr. and Mrs JH *^gt‘ed lo lbs. o». and Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. CaufiU, Cindy
Pelphrey Sr. in Paintsville. They were in ^ J*®*" named David Roes. Mrs. Cutts is and David of Botkins, Ohio were weekend

J cic ui .u- A----------- " - - - -- mi«ihin/M.- u_ r»..Ji_________

Lexington there they will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Crosthwaite of 
Bardstown were weekend guests of his 
mother, Mrs. Stella Bristow.

Mr. and Mrs BiU Phillips of Venice. Fla, 
jmd Mrs. Hwner Jcrfu^ <rf Williamsburg,

HER WEDDHVG DAY... Miss Vickie 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 

Virgil Snedegar, RFD 3. Hillsboro 
bfcama Mrs. Lytle Utterbeck et a 
dMb/e nng rituei Mey 23 in Fairview 
Christian Church. The groom is the 
mn of Mr. and Mrs. John Utterback 
Mt. Carmel. He graduated from Rowan 
County High in 1967. and is presently 
"VVed in farming. The bride is a 
^;^9raduate of Fiemingsburg High

‘Learn To Swim’ 
Program Offered 
At Morehead
A 'Team to swim" 

conducted for
,------^ will be
lers this summer at

Morehead State University.
r^Sur^Ter^ S, 1T -n^ed'^vS 'SIttsT and"bari-d 5*5oiS^.‘OUo Ihe classes will be held at the MSU pod

'Lexington from Sunday to Tuesday Ann Daniel], daughter of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Caudill. The are sponsored by the Dhrision of Health,
attending the Pall and Winter Aonarel u, of Caudill's and their gueste were visitors in Physical Education and Recreation.
Showing at the Downtowner Motel Winchester, Tenn. The paternal Stanton Saturday. „ Enrollment is open between the ages of 6 andgrandoarents are Mr. ami Mr* Ram r\,t*. 16. Each of fm>r i. .. ..— uciweeii uieages or o ana

16. Each of four sections is limited to 40 
persons.

Sessions are scheduled five days a week 
for two weeks. Enrollment is cm a 'Tust 
come, first served” basis. Registraticn is 
underway in Room 200 of the Uughlin 
Health BuUding. Phone registration iTnd 
accepted.

Two sessions are scheduled for June 3»-
lllv in rw.* MlaVD t___ •.AJ,____

atAcuuuig uie rau and winter A
Showing at the Downtowner Motel " """cnesier, xenn. The paternal 

grandparents are Mr. and Mis. Ron Cutts

Lie ““ " ““ '>'■ **"l “IBrter wm SIdl.
iMve Friday for a visit with Dr. Ward’s ..

ThedesceutanisnfMr *a,iu_ i n, . sister, Ann Karrick at Avon Park. Fla. ®*ua Norris at Ashland was the
Mr.,"BM„,J.G.Gib»n.iMo«,10™b, Mr..»! Mr,. Lon EBl,. .

Before the Civil War. Mr. Hayes a^U MSU Saturday. •- ' and Mrs. Jack Lewis. They are vlsitiiig <:»P » “dtbeotherfrom4:30to5:»p.m.
wife. Frances Cwnett came from Letcher _____ « , u. relatives and friends in Mordiead. ' Other sessioos meet July iWuly 24 at the
and Knott counUes to settle on a falnTiA^ - 0 Jackson of Houston. Texas same times.

M„.MyrB.CBe.lor,„BMr.H.yB^»

in Gul^rt, Miss. Me a~i m.. n , u . Arthur Gregory were. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson of Lew Jim Hulman. Fountaintown, Ind., HuboT ------------------

Morehead CaWeparty honoring their teacher Rev Banteon JohnRiehantaaiwtrifVMi nav(m rvAii. ~ ^

fSicSpST^

^ Thursday. Ewrett“*Rt Roberts of Mt. Sterling spent
Thompson. The lesson “Drug Abuse" w2 Jackson Friday and Friday night with Mr^idwS.
presented by Sue i^deison. Otber^i^lSJ W. T arvi'*?/2! -----
attending were. Elaine a.__

1^11151 to'c^Lcial’
M Dr and Mnr C C M.yh.11 „d lioody Bool. 2 CoHCert By Band

.r^. ' ^iiereon. otner members
auenaing were, Elaine Speer Alane t^arey were in EUzaville Saturday. °“™i u* «wwn <» u»e noreoeaa city
Burkett. Pansy Shackelford. GulletL a ‘*®“«hter of Mr. cable this (Thursday) evening, begtoning at
aud a guest. Miss Janis Ni^ols. an ^ WeAend visitoCB of Mr. and Mrs, Noah ? P-m. Anyone hooked up to the dty or the
R,ten-Inn ------------ . ® .o*** ‘’•^‘lay at tbc bome of bcT Markwell, Leymooe. Pa.. Mr. and Mrs University television cable may get the

May 20th. Stanley NickeU, Portsmouth, OUo, Mr. and program on channel 2.

. Mr and Mrs. James A. Davis and

------- ------ mtaa .inni.a INUCKOlB
Extension Interne Trainee from’ the 
University of Kentucky.

guests Of Mr. and Mrs

KTtS EUnS^ickSJ^SiiiiilL'oUoTMp.’^ program in diamid 2.
M,ml.r.ollholamdyholpedh«raW.rat.. Mra. Giro Ollk.raon daughl.r., R*ert SohlMpom, dlrartor oMh.

■''*,rwora™,mra,ocymbum.sumi.,: _ S'SS? “Dr, and Mrs. N.C. Marsh and Mrs. Everett Mrs. 'zack 
Blair were visitors in Cynthtana Sunday; Monday were, Mn.

^b„d.yg„»m„Mr.andMra.c«r,y 
Barimr were. Mr. uid Mn. Paul BlMiop Jr'
Poll, Church. Va, Mra. Victor Ram^ and 

Mre.' Hayden Carmichael of Stotoahnrn Portage, Ind., Mr. and Mra. Jim
Ga. mrived Wedneaday May i, a “d Khn. and Mr. Bussell Barker,
with her rnalber. Mra. Leu Oppenhelmer.

semi-ciassicai music. JL.__ _________i^r;«i‘i;7jhs;ys:ir,sis,-
produqtion center in the School of Education 
BuUding.

EngiiMers and operating personnel of 
InatnctloDal Media, asdstod by Mr. Steva 
Young and Mr. Jim Ussier, handle the 

Mr. and Mis. Jack McKenzie of Dayton, induction.
Ohio were we^end goerts of Mr. and Mrs.
F.E. MoonficML-------------------------------------------------------------------

■d "•» ••ra H vaatg
--o Oppenheimer. 

iW by Mrs. (^rge
WetbCTS^ofS 

Mrs. Asa Craathwaite, Mr. and Mis Dof

Cline^nd Bobby of 
Manafleld tome the weekend u^hia

Mr. and Mrs. Deward Evans of 
Indianapolis, Ind. were gueats Friday and 
Saturday of Bfr. and Mrs. Jack Lewis.

Miss Carol Wentz wbo attends Medical
CoUege of Virginia in Rldunond is nmdlns
toe week with her parents, Dr. andMn.
ftron Wentz and family. She was met at tbe 
airport in HunUngtoo Sunday by her parents.

The Unity Woikerrof (he SUoam Cbnrdi 
wiD meet Wednesday June 10, at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Ernie Lowe.

V

Kuv. G.C. Bu* w„
Fedneaday to canduct the 
Robert Bowacd J(

SSTlre-’^'S.rS'Sto’^ifrS; ““^'^™<"«guretof..C.*.^^Ctto.auJtouBly.'^-'"-
Tirtor Howard, 

Byrem Wmito, Mre. Bra Chaney. Mra. 
Maaoi Jiyne, Mre. Hartou rv^TSi’ re_

lone Chapman attended the B4PW Chib 
Stale Conventioo in LoulavlUe last week. Sbe 
W a special hmebeon guest, aa the moBber 
.&asen as the "Wonian of Achtevement of 
ibe Year” of the Hirdwad BtfW Clidi.Min ^ Framing and Iftaa Kay Fleming

H^”?^-^“^.srp.ss’Si E.xF£s^SF

n«aiwiiw>b»ra.AAk._..<nh.. S-Sgt, Robert C. left Thursday

^ WkHar, aid at 
Dimer Saturday

of Mr. and Mn.'] 
dad the MSU

_____ -A,,. ii.aiwnicBnmeapotluckhmcbeonwinbe s-sgt, Robert C. CaodiB loft Thuisday
at thejtowan County High School The Alumme Advisory Bc«d of Kappa for Colorado Sfrtnga, Col. after J

ifS!®! DeJt* mat it the tamerfMri. Everett bSE ^day vtait with hii parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
*^“ary Convention wffl be hMd at May u, with the toOowing Caudill. »&. Oecar Caudffl mfl aom.

“®td Id LoutavlUa June 0. «, present; Mrs. John R. Dm^ ft*®rt and Scotty, Mr. and Mrs. Hike
VWtim wUb Hr and Mrs Itovd iw„ Pi«e.Mrs.PaulJ.Reynokh, Mrs. Warren ^‘^l.and Mr. and Mrs. Gariand Early

^ Exia BainMt. Dqautnutt Jotar Vice Cooner. Mias Hazel Ncdlau. Mrs. Barry g*“t Friday at a camp on the Ohio River.—e Mr. ami Mrs. 
family of Marion, Indiana

and Cartotta of MuncteTtod

WiLL WED .. . Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Jamison of Morehead announce the 
engagement and forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter. Vicki Lynn, to Mr. 
Robert Jesse Mays, son of Mrs. J.T. 
Mays Miss Jamison is attending 
University Breckinridge and Mr. Mays 
is a student at Morehead State 
University. The open church ceremony 
will be August 8. at 1:30 p.m.. in the 
Church of Chtist. Morehead. Ky.

OUEeN-ELECT . . . Mia Cynthia 
Hicks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milford Hicks, Indianapolis, formerly 
of Morehead. and granddaughter of the 
iate Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Hicks 
Morehead. has been eieeted Queen. 
Jobs Daughters. Bethel No. 85, at 
Indianapolis The installation of Queen 
Hicks, and her Corps of officers, open 
to the public, will be this Saturday 
at 8p.m. at 1522 West Morris Street. 
Indianapolis.

Mrs. Larry G. Hendricks 
... fprmeriy Polly McCiurg

Miss McClurg And 
Mr. Hendricks 
Are Wedded
Miss Polly Virginia Jean McClurg. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mcaurg of 
Morehead..beoame the bride of Larry Ctone 
Hendricks at 7 p.m. Saturday. May 23 at the 
CTearfield Church of God. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hendricks of 
glumbuB, Ohio. OfficiaUng was Rev. L. E.

Given in marriage by her brother. Forest, 
the bride wore a street length dress of white 
lace. Bridesmaid was the sister of the bride. 
Janell. Brother of the groom, Johnny 
Hendricks, served as best man.

A reception foUowed the wedding with 
Mrs. Lena Boyd and Mrs. Margaret 
McOlothin Serving.

Out of t»^ guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Hendricks and dau^ter. Sharon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hendricks and 
daughter; Bdr. and Mis. Harold Am^t and 
children; Mrs. Belle Hendricks; Glwia 
Gates, all of Cohimbus. Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Ingle and children, Karen, Anthony, 
Wayland, Jeffery and Wesley of Rush. Ky. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Coleman McQurg and 
Istm Ayan.

■^e couple wm make their borne in 
Columbus where Mr. Hendricks is 
emplc^ed.

May^hktiine 
you invested 
inalittle 
real estate. WEDDING ATTENDANTS’

GIFT BOUTIQUE V/l\i^

kson Friday and Friday night with Mr. ^ Mrs A half-hour performance by the S^ lu. w 
W. T. Garey and Mist Nancy Caudm Mr member University Breckinrit^ Sebod 
and Mrs. Garey were in ElizaviUe Saturday. “ •>* Morebead city ^

Mr. ^ cable this ennusday) evening, beginning at
!T 3 We^end viirit<w* rrf Mr BiiH Urn. M<w.h 7 D.m. Anvone hooked im to the dtv or tl» MraAin

wa-.£re.‘Cpt's=;
BohiIa I<rec«irt( » Ik. indilira.

mdk Aimix* tn>L 

—(I* lMl«i llul D«j d<iin( lo

a
S'

-3'
YraibaUdrto.
Yc* ud BiUkm of oA«

.im
'■^'!glS^S3“

- deserve bright origloel gUa 
ling your Bridesmeids end Ushers. Snartly 
priced. 23 greet ideas to make it the hep- 
history,1... wwldto, to kto.re,^S.i tore.

...
..WJi
.SUM
..StJi

Deanes jewelry* gut shop
Desrtiy AcHMt (fee Serssi ti Fimi oflk» Camithomm 

212 Essi Main Ph.784.SS04 Monbead.Ky.
“Shop St Peie’i wWi PrMe eitt your hnehmeswe JusBfhd-

|idllN(MDs&
^are for alvvaysi

^ PERFECT Gl/ri
vrs JEWELRY

book fw Urn ntmteaihw BmS,

180 East MMnSt
- rW Pmr to pMai  ̂A

MMMiwd. Ky.
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MSU Classes May 

Resume In August H St Clain 
M,dkal 
Ccnfar

Under study is frfan by which Motebead 
State University would -

+ Open its fall term almost a month 
earlier than in the past.

Take almost a month off during

dS S' - ^
Christmas and New Year.

+ End the first semester before 
Christmas.

Jan. 11. 12, IS. iwi - 2ad Semester
R^straUon begins.

unristmas. **.*»- summer senooi regb
+ Finish the second KmesterinmU-May.

Nobody has anything ^cial to say from 
the “policy level” at the tniiveisity, but it isiiiveisity,
an “t^n secret” that this schedule has been 
submitted “for consideraUon” •

Aug. 19 - Post summer ends.
Aug. 24, 2S, 26 - 1st semester begins

^o| 19, a - let nqesler regUtnUn

II le nn^lood that Euletn, Weaern and 
Murray UnivmiUes are conaiderins class 
wbedules much like the foregoing. Final 
decision at Morehead rests with i^ident 
Adron Doran and the Board of R^ents

M«y 97 Vnlandlnghnin, Olive
Hill; Rosemary Hamilton, Morehead-

9^ » - Timolhy Rny clapmm. 
Morehead; Helen Jeanette Salyers. Sandy 
Hook; Inez Donavan. West Uberty; SaUy D
oK’ffiu''*

May a - Loveda Logan. Mary Eva Blair.

WUlle B. Gregory.
htoy 30 Clarepce WUtt. WendeU

Dickerson, Grade DeHart, Robert Hayaiett 
................ - — - HorfLad;May 31 • James Boyd McGurg, Ho 

Msrlln Elwood Jones, ^ob, Ohio; Jeffrey 
Allen Brown, Mansfield. Ohio.

June 1 • Sehlby R. Johnson, Morebesd; 
Domu Jean Davis, Moebead; AUie J. 
Black, Sr., Mordiead; Madge Lunsford, 
Olive Hill; Peaiiie Jane Skaggs, HUlsboro- 
Alberta Hutchinson. West Uberty; Hay 
Wagoner, Newfoundland; Tillman FUnnery,

Kentucky’s Newest Resort Park Lodge

LAKE BARKLEY'S LARGE NEW LODGE
...« real fiM* lo jTMt (fc«

WM

I

COMMISSIONER HARPER & HOSTESS KAREN WINFREE

(Ray Krause Photos)

What Are You Looking For
In A New Tire?

-Is It
1. Extra safety with 4 plies of Polyester 6. Open-groove traction

Cord and 2 Glass Belts 7. Premium tread depth
2. Wider Tread R Longer tread wear
3.3-ring sidewall . .
4. Greater stability
5. Increased puncture protection

9. Improved gas mileage
10. Vdvel smooth ride.

The All New Multi-Mile (4+2) Has It!!

Available in Morehead only at. . .

BankAmiricanl
mkoimlMra

Morehead Tire Supply
116 Bnnhaii A.^ - Mind Metonny'i - Phone 764.^6 - MorApnd, Ky.

A Complete Line of New.Balleries Now Available

.-hf ARV^CAUOlUe Qvnee

June 2 - Lo^ BlankensbecUer, Stark;

Morehead; James W. Holbroak. OUve Hill.

May 27 • Delphia Bri<±ey. Madge 
Lunsford, Carl GreenhiU, Charles Howard, 
Gregory Duncan.

May 28 • Bergie Bonley. Jana Janet, Verle 
Furnish, Nannie Wagoner, Heloi Barker, 
Beverley Chapman.

May 2» - Dewey Burke, aoa Adams, I 
Catherine Ward. Pearl Messer, Gnyce 
Sparks, Rosemary Hamilton, Timothy 
Chapman. Minnie Scaggs.

May 30 . VirgU Henderson. WQlie B. 
Gregory.

May 31-Norman Sparks. Emerson Corner, I 
Robert Hayslett, SaUy Stone and baby. Eva I 
Porter. Gertrude Bobbitt, |

June 1 • Helra Saiyers and baby, Loveda ' 
Logan, Grade DeHart and ba^, Aaron 
Stewart.

June 2 ■ Clarence Whitt, Wenddl

4 J.

"..Vi i

Dickerson. May Eva Blair, Ephiiam F^e, 
James Boyd, Kernie AUen, Marlin Jones,

o11t‘
Day at the Moreh^dftateUnl^^

Jack Roberts.

BIRTHS

May 28 - Mr. and Mr*. Linzy Stone, son; 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry W. Salyers, son.

May 31 • Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E>eHart, 
swi.

June 2 - Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lee .45 -)■
XJ

ASHLAND YOUTH AWARD 
R.O.T.C. SCHOLARSHIP

Richard P. Wilson, a senin- at Paul G. 
Blazer High School, Ashland, has been 
awarded a four-year Army ROTC
scholarship to Morehead State University. 

He is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Donald D.
Wilson, 2716 Herman Ave., Ashland, and is a 
cadet captain in high school ROTC.

m-
HONOR DR. CARTMELL ...Dr. V^.H. Cartmelt.pro

tm
sate Univ^mty AlemnI

Week's Schedule
Open To Public Al Mon^wad 

State University

Association by receiving its "Public Service Avvard"far 'hiidedication to''^ 
PffipH of the region. He is shown here receiving the award from the 1969 winner -
W(//^ Laym^^yor of Morehead. Dr. Cartmell has served an the Morehead

PARKS COMMISSIONER W. JAMES HOST
.. .pppli* at cuninr tattion

Thurs,. June 4 - Final examinations.
Fri., June S - University Breckinridge 

School graduation - Breckinridge 
Auditorium. 7:30 p.m.

Sal., June 6 - Semester ends.

Two New York Yankee pitcben, iDdudii« 
one from Morehead, wOI appear on the late 
nationally tdevised Dick Cavett Show next 
Monday (June 8).

They are Mel Stottlemeyer, and Steve 
HamUton, Morehead. Iheir appearance on 
the show is scheduled at 11:30 Monday night

SUN WORSHff^ER . . . Lane Hart, 
•took a break from dassos to work on 
her tan at dte University Lake at 
Morehead. &te amacted appreciative 
whistles.

Kentucky State Pdlee wm inittate tlm WO 
•ertas of week4oog camping tripe for needy 
boys at Trooper Island, Dale HoUov 
Reecrvoir, June 14.

The Rnt cootingent wm cooAt of eome 40 
boyi, agee 11 to 14. tna Kaatacky's M 

' counttca.
The counttaa: Futtoo. Hkkman.

Ballerd, Chrlsttan, McCmdn^. Gravee,
UvimMoo, Manball, Midiltnherg, Lyop, 
Trigg, Hopkina and Todd.



~ Section Two Ahnort %\Vi MiMion Locally ...

High Cost Of Accidents
TUI          . Ftcm the gtandpoint <rf Mfaty, h t« m^K-h Uw na«* v.... .. ..

Ka 1l«ilAA 1— n______A_____.. ....THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 4.1970 , ihe gtandpotnt of lafety. it ii muefa 
Na23 be Uvii« In RowtB County and thii

________  area of Kentuckv than in m/M» niAA.. I. tbA

Jones, Crote 
Receive* Top Honors 
At Morehead School

uawio oe uving in Kowan County and thii
■ ^^^tucky than In moat pla«i In the
unitod States. '

For the average local resident. Ufe 
«Vpeart to be leas hasardous. The chances of 
becoming involved in an accident - fatal or 

- otherwise - are not as great as they are 
elsewhere, according to government 
statisUcs.

'WI
! is-

The local accident record Is reflected, 
Chirlie Jones, Instnictw in mathematics. “*** communlbee

and Carol Grote. graduating senior, received “P!?“ ««ntry. in the latest vlui 
top awards at the Annual University by the U.S. PnWic Health
Breckinridge Honors Program was The surveys are made <n an annual
recognized by his fdlow faculty and studanto
as the recipient of the Outstanding AtatmmB 'The Endings are (g particular importance 
Award. Grote was selected for the “me becagre of the approach of the
Outstandiog Student Award. hididayaeaaonwithitsuauallyhightoU.both

He digs 
to solve 
mystery

DAILY MATINEE

Bo* Office OpM 
V30 PM.

By DAVID D. HASKELL 
BOSTON (UPl) - Hobbies 

.m ton. but even ptcM—
----------— diwe
eontfoveny. No one knows 

oiu better thm Robert E. 
Stone of Derry,N.H.

Stone, an amateur arehaeo-^ Jones, a Morehead native, has taught at -nte r^ort'show a ti^rif 7 f»r»i ,7'“

w wAuniur uie ooctoTuiie oegrte in
efforts in curriculum improvement and Nn«nt«ii «Qr».> __ _ .. ih.
innovative approaches to teaching. He 
initiated an experimental Hn..M.II..OAOM mi e*penmentai Class in 
Geography that is oon^ded - pass-fail - 
m^Do mphasis in grades - Just emphasis

said his wort on committee aarignmwnrf ^od 
interest in students is reflected In the

.. !T 7 “ poll « me mu, me »ir«nge»l mytiei
National Safety Council points out. It **" Americtn continent.

there are £bS wh!l

acct^t accidents of all sorts that affected «re eite now known » My.i„v 
local peofde. wherevw they may have North Sdem. N.H. The
oeeuired. They do not include, however. ‘ ^ ‘im^imscuaemsisreaectadlntbereBiect oeeurred Thev do noi irwiiwt. »Ja>. 

he has earned from faculty and students and i accidents involvino iH»v.rMiriM>fs 
JA Is o«.lMy ». exA«l™, sWc to to M

P<Vtda“on.wasattherateQf52fatalitiesper

Breckinridge’s Outstanding Student. She has ^ r'l,
been active in curricular and c^urricm., Keiti^d^ 
activiOes. havina earned numemu honor*' ™.“ “ P®'^

Ole conUined « comple* of 
ilone structures believed by 
»Mne - including Stone - to 
hcve been built by a Mediter
ranean m«aiithir culture 1000

S “the birth of

Now Saturday
Ov^irWlNAKvntoUMIfltf. 

hKr«UhkJule»Mrm,

^it
, earthqualceof 
fJtderlatmKnt!

beenacOvelnAumctorTodcto^rlcilto i“S. 3 " .tout'd

faculty and students paid tribute to her rockfaculty and students paid tribute to her 
involvement in school activities and 
community acUon w«k. Her work in thecommumty acoon w«k. Her work in the 
Christian Church and volunteer work at St. 
Claire Medical Center was noted

wiiipueu oy me ivauonaj 
Safety Council. They show that 116 000 

- Americans died as a result of accidents in VI me manmaoe ivca 
cav« and alniclurea, atrikiody 

found in ttieNRiilar to many 
oM worid.

FRIENDS OF BOYS-Lt. Ernest Bivcn, of the Kentucky State Police, Paul Qinton, 
of the Bureau of Public Assistance. Department of Economic Security, and Robert 
Ncuroth. Bowling Green area administrator of the Department of Child Welfare, 
look over details of ^e upcoming Trooper Island camping seasonjune 14-Aug. 2R 
1 he three state officials arc working to make the camp a success for the 400 under- 
privil^cd boys. The Sutc Police own the camp at Dale HoUow Lake; Economic 
Security sen-ice workers will sen-e as counselors, and Child Welfare wUI furnish 
transportation. (Karen Tam Photo)

As a student she has msintained a 35 Sudail, SorffhumS

May Be Belt For 
N.„™ — -------- Summer Pastures

The site, whk-h b open 
the public for a fee. hM rUiv vMtoiA ivi a lee, nw
proved ve©- profitable to! 
monetarily. But it h« b 
veritable eoldmine for th<

Nation, anauon, a nauonai pubUcation. She also was 
honored as an Outstanding Ynung Teenager 
by the Javcees and nwivaH iKd Onri».iA>

veritable ^Idmine for the pur- 
thia hobby. Ithaa led

•■—••v.wv M Bii ■ -‘'‘"-niniiin^ Tming leenagCT

and Mr* r N ^ emergency summertime pastures, here are
some bna fmm W P Th#iT«ivito. __

auit^ of hia .ivwy. n naa leo 
to, among other thinea, the 
founding of the New England 
.4ntiqiutiea Reserach Awocia- 
don of which he ig preaidenl.

From Myitety Hill, Slonegracy summerume pastures, here are ...............
some tips from W.C. Thompson, Extension «nd hb group have fanned

alial in PnenaBA aI aUa ttv r..ii------------ En^an

Re-Discovering Kentucky . ..

wiin. M|AB iivui vv.v. liiompson, e,xien8ioa 
Specialist in Forages at the UK CoUege of 
Agriculture.

,.t.A A...|^«id to investi
gate many other atnuige stone>ei».iuuue. b— ■»•••; VBICI

Use good land, advises Thompson. Land *h«h may........ .
tiat will ormhicp inn hiiahBie rj r;.„ '>*y m idated to those at

Old Log Houses Fascinating
By Helen Price Stacy •*------- " - ..................

—B*------ ...IB, AinJi.AVWM
that will produce 100 bushels at com 
tons of alfalfa per acre is the best. 
using the best land, an acre for each threeto«iu, un «cre tor eacn tnreeio

builtfcrv mhabitrd the",^ 
Mils, better figure on an acre for each two to nearly 3.00C yean aoo wi^ 
“»«e «W8- Myitery Hill sa its ^ter for

Fertiliie to get yields, says the UK p«*h«pi rdigioue gathetinge. 
expert. A soil test to check <n its need for ***‘ "x “p
lime, phosphate and potash is by far the best * “ ■* >»ffuide Nitnwnn ahraild Ko «k.. ..a. tiyii^ to convince some presti-

giousi archaeologbta such as 
those at Harvard

t^slery ifiP 
Stone advner the theory

that a huge culture of l___
builder* -mhabiird tbe region

To me a log structure is a thing of rare 
beauty. A Morgan County woman said once, 

if you had seen as many log houses as I 
have, you wouldn't care if you never saw 
another.”

WalllMsney

' mevTueb Mius mndIrs BhitI
Moasm. HiKHK orimo ^ FECHNICOLOir 

__________ SHOWS: 2-4-B-8 and 9t45 P.M.

Starts Sunday 
Wilma Harrison had it all.

A wealthy doctor fora husband. 
A big playboy for a lovep 

A beautiful home.
And a horrible death.

Morgan County in 1843, built the cabin wife died and the house was Mid to a 
kinsman. Charles P, Henry who in 18SB 

LiMrty (the county seat) to Index. brought his bride to tbe house C P Henrv

■ u oio It was to me iiousebuUder was aided by hls been a landmark through the years. ^ “>ree periods; space these gdantings , Them « ucUolo-
r comers. They Like others of its kind, the cabin has been to ten days apart. This scattered *ho chdlenge the theory 
ad one window: deteriomUnB r«r oovbJTi_____plantiiUMiroeram will rwovirfe feeH «t »hB V/ Stone, end mmy

uiue, pnospnaie ana poiasn is by far the best 
guide. Nitrogen should be added at the rate 
of 100 pounds before seeding and up to 50 
pounds (175 pounds of ammonium nitrate ,h,„,v 
equivalent) for each of two apidications h» <-/,rr<niAiA^Ai, a

***‘®*‘ '* 1®- “> Hill in 30
uring whyear* - during which time new 

evidence has been unearthed

.......... .............................. leaning casually against the jamb. ’ ““1 can almost hear Jason turn to his wife 
Polly Arm and say, “Now. don’t get to a 

laimr- •
- —.BB. Bi.u aaj, ivvw, aon I get in 
swivel. Polly. I aim to chink the leu soon 
ever they season a mite ”

Hewed logs shows the ax marts, plain 
broad whacks made by a pioneer’s hands 
holding hand made tools. A look at any log 
house, cabin, bam or shed will show that a 
hewed log is a thing of artistry.

. ,-------------------- ''wi Ml a larm lenani was standing to the door amuaKeiueai prooiems. ii you
r u . j leaning casually against theWb ’ 30 head of cattle and are going to use

Mary^d, about 85. AdecadeUter theglass wasgooefrom tbe ‘‘«>™ 1®«1.” you will need about 10 to
tKV Lv^ near window and the front door had slipped from acres each five to

West Liberty where the great afternoon the hinges- tbe Ions sanlinir wriUmMton to get the acreage you need
Watch mowing and grazing management, 

’ taises to chimney Msed loo to from to •'““..“■n io™80 opooioliol. Grazing on
“ ““ •“* ” n Bhower of oaSo^ midon BhogW bo slnrted when the planls are

Henry cabin to dnnk from to apring and, iXking out a back carneTof to ratoi “ei> Hybrida Sould be
SZ!’ 21“ “T* ‘s™ ttn one-room addition with it. eSll„ when M to »I....................................

Stone, ...v a.
odien who conlend there were 
no Europesitt to vial North 
America prior to Columbus.

>™l»JlD«MO[2mSoWlfYfeCOliBir
r“"J“yto.30eA..

Henry eabm to drink from tbe spring and, knocking out a back comer of (be cabin In *8 to 24 inches hi^. Hybrids should be
W . no.* O, aruany ?U Je’ "SSr; “X",^ i*™ to <tor«,m additoo wim i “eXS ^ «,•» i“ Avoid

StoDDlna at the Hpnrv - rra.„ k-I^plete a paling fence fireplace was razed. overgrazing and mowing too closely. Four-tommws?. mmimuiu menu, me root naa fallen in tbe midib 
and a comer of the two-room cabin lay in 
tangled pile of log and af»ndB^gne

The chinking was gone, making'long slits 
between the logs through which sun filtered 
ma bizaire pattern. Saddest of aU was to see 
the fallen chimney, for in the early days - 
when tbe bouse was new - a firepUce was 
the “TV. At night when tbe family gathered 
indoors thq^ sat around an fire to watch 
the flames go through their ageless dance.

'Thomas Jefferson Henry, wfu was bom in

- 8CTe. 
; pounds

.“'“S '•»«' • i>™” "toYer iy 0 uitotad ™<«llriiimg,use20to;
™"am3boX?aa-.“abo„d.tora -b^^braadoBL

After the birth of a second son. tbe young mi^t even change ber mind, ih*»,vv..b..ua4--------------- --------------------------

Kentuckian Bakerf
—«vr THOSE 

SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES 
Phom 784-7348

M^ciSt Morrtwad.Ky.

If
frosts, ana ireezing is the greatest threat to 
the accumulatioD of prussic acid to tbe toxic 
level. Similarly, young plants, suckers, and 

growths an considered dangerous.ucw grwuls are ctmsiaereo dangerous. 
Mter a good rain, wait at least four days 
before letUng cows graze on drought- 
damaged pUnts. U i^ts of ..................
(^ty must be used because of i feed 
shMiage, feed dry forage with tbe fresh 
oiateriaL Better stUl, never allow huMry 
“inials to gorge themselves on tbe green 
Pottage. IlM use of a tester aiUmai ig 
advisato before alloiNiig the entire herd to
Ml AYlIMflntaAiklB -.1__ _

FltmingtburgSfockyard
May 30. 1070.
Hogs - Packers. 24.75: Sows, 18,25 to 21; 

Stock Hoga. 25 to 27.75: ta and Pigs, 
ShoeU. IS to » M- hM4 ^ShooU. 15 to 28 po-1____

Cotdo - Stosts a 24 to 21.75: Helfets. 22J0 to

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS PliDGnSpOR^ttellSgameS
Prtimin Senow Director of tbe Council and Arthur E. Beard, executive directo^ 
of the Kentucky Traffic Safety CktortCnathig Committee. The women piedeed the

;tmg of Kentucky 
” uC.McGraw, 

Bruce Davit,

le^u. oov. Louie a. Nunn announced a two-month campaisn am 
dnvas on K^tuckyY bi^Hyayt at the mect^ Jack Cobb Photof

W4x.i9; iteuers. Z3.at to 
31J8: Baby Beeves. 28 toSS; Cutter Cowt, 17 
to 21.88: Fat Cowa, 22.58 la 24J8; Springert, 
Freak Cowt. 144 to 187: BoUa, 28 to 28.78:
Stock Steen. 28 to 25 J4; Stoek Heifers. 24 to

, KM: Cows and Catvos. IM to 218; Stoek 
Bolls, 154 to 218; Stoeken, 88 to 142.

Shoep aad Umbs - Prime. 30.18; Ooiee, 
28.40; Others, 24 to 28.50; Fat EweO. 8 to 8.18.

Calves - Top Veals. 42.18; Medkim, 44.M; 
Othen. 37 to 44A8.

Receipts-Hegi. 31: Cattle. 152: Sheep and
Umha. 270; Calvet. 103.

Tsui Rocripta 558.
Oaretoh Sole Juto 28.

Real Estate Special

All the joy* of isttfol, poaoriul Kwitodcy living art exprHMd in ttil* cMightful borne on Itt
ehwmlng wooded 4 aerst. only toout 3K mltm from MorriMwl on Ky. No. 519; 4 bedroom 
md many odicr taitiHse you wouM tovt. CeM for oofimleti deeerhition.

Full Price *34,500
Call us now f<w a 

httpect thislK
I appointment to 
lutifulhome. Sa

CliWDGEIl J Fillip
Fon AU TTFES INSUftAf/CB..,

C. litOBEft LEWIS

I
••ji

m .. - .7* M



SECTION TWO - PACE 2

Mountain Craftsmen Produce Unique Wares
THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 4 Mon

•™u tamta o( tarfwood, some caEco iS **' *«1 solu wMnut ouidle hokten.

sssr'"‘ °"‘
»e.«a b««?Sto«,r ■” “a'la ln»« U» iacM. M Ihe Altl»ugl,a,«Rl«,,piaeM<«Mal.l.the
ha^;n."SiT^™Dr.K‘K "skaada^RNMacM^saR^. Sa£
and Crafts, under Mrs. Mary O'Hara, has--------------------------- ---------------
established handcraft outlets on the 
Kentucky Turnpike and the Western

7.

aavaaataa^j A Ui 11|4II

Kentucky Parkway.
A third outlet opens Memorial Day 

weekend at Pine Mountain State Park in 
PinevUle. W. James Host,

Churches Lend Support.. .

Settle Drunk Driving
M churches will certainly support

HostandGov. Louie B. Nunn are expected cfinalM ^a«iiS B Nuims program as far as I can nudgeX
to attend the ribbon cutting ceremoni« for SmSS to siS*™ £• Beard, executive forthe new sb^. ”^“sp«e«»en for two laige church Kentucky Traffic Safety Coordinal

iiSsSniisris’rH.s'Cst mI^SSSs^isssis
— ' ' _______________ the coundJ’s bi-monthly circular, andthat he
— --------------—----------------------------------- ---------------- would writ* an antioia ______ __

Beyond, the doum of glory

ill ei Eartk 
KickllMiries

Life posses, but the spirit lives I 
f anew. That last memories, too, j 

<moy live in beouty is oor constant |
AimtORIZEO TO SERVICE 

Burial Insurance Contracts Issued By 
COMMONWEALTH LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Lane Funeral Home
Phona 784-4134 - Morahaad. Ky.

Mtmbw of Kentucky Funeral OirKtor's Burial Atnciation

Egghead books 
women’s lack 
of achievement

would Write an arUcie commenting mi the
campaign.

The Rev. John McLaney, director of thejiie nev. joon MCidaney, director <

hadcarried information a^t the campato ^ wri^ concerning its title by Mr. Paularwt r,ia.,w.A.a ____ ________ **'*Ml*». e^uinwgiioui UK summeT months. Church SalversofCBrterCnuntv anHMw Mib.AD__

MOREHEAD AREA .■ . .

Church News
CompHwl weakty by the tII iBkif uy um mcirenei MinMariel AHtemtnn tki.rrs.'-.-sit; Tti]£r^

a ““w month. Do not aibmit copy to The

church in

BRRKFJ.KY, Cdif. (UPl)- 
The reason /Vmerican women. 

1 Ihe best educated and Most of tiK printed matter supped by the SghSSz^JriSteh^d^'Tu.T^^ <rfBeie^wi^yiuiownpoet8.uiiasbeenthe

is iheaubjeciofanew book by 51®®^^®^*®''' “ ’’*®“‘*‘®*cobol detection "Headof GoW, Feet Of Clay ” Thta wiU he

revival gt the
.'144 i>cai

whom society 
most heavily -
II nderachieve,

has invested Mr. McLaney went on losay, “I am more' Daniel
Tfonti, toan l»M>y to lend my support to this The' Pretbvterian. wAr.h.r. .•

The Abbott
-------------- a two week
Morehead U.P.C.

VIA, aiiu unoer- •-aiii|M4nu <uiu
produce." writes Dr. Cynthia do the skme." --------- ---------- >-iiurcn tn mancnester. Ohio.
hu. lis_ Epstein in “Woman s BothMr McUnev and Dr Chanthpra a.id --------------- -- Speaking last Saturday night was Brother
Pttce (Lntvem,tyof(.al.fofn,. that Safe driving wasB mortl obligaUon. and mSS^iSS.l* Sparks of the Youth Department. His

. .L 4 L ihai it not only involved U* We rf the this tc^nc was on the Creation.
WIM4U thersriv-*" individual driw, but the uJeTof Mhw Kentucky Youth Rally is

fw«enUy'in a revivai'at the Prat^S 
Church in Manchester. Ohio.

Concrete Blocks
BUY THE BLOCKS 

THAT ARE MADE AT HOME

Lexington Concrete 
Products, Inc.

158 Raine St.
PHONE 784-4005

>M Tr,ri,/tnm Ihe f.'*0 Asitrcd

Morehead, Ky.

A Full Line of Concrete and LightweiEhl 
Blocks Are Available

Complete Line of Cement, 
Mortsr. Sand and Other 

Building Materials

medicine, wience, enpnee^i 
■ university leaching-has been 

I minimal throughout American

svca o|wiiui Di me touul 1

...... -------------------------------

Rev. ai^ Mre.^ Larry Buakirk win be Brother Lloyd Dean, Pastor, is available 
' Pentecostal Doctrine to any

---------------- — jaijg

..jilory.
•No matter what sphere of 

work women are hired for or 
select, like sediment in a wine 
bottle they seem to settle to 
Ihe liollom," the author ob-

A man can look to hia fam
ily w peers foe support for his 
work, she writes, but a woman 8

Your....

Social Security
write: Diarict SocU 

SiWrity OfRcea, 1816 Carter Afwti# - 
Alhlanri Xu - loa -saa.

ana Mrs. Larry Buakirk win be Brother Uoyd 1 
attend!^ t^ 150th. sestitn of the Kentucky to teach the Per
Annual Conference which wfll be held on the Interested pn
Minpus vt Eastern Kentucky Universitv. appointment hv c 
Richmond. June 10 to 14. Mr. and Mrs. John

appointment ii

delegates. 1ST CHURCH OF GOD - Sunday is

Thomm B. Thomp»n, di,lrl“ Kger ““ h™":"*
^iu.l„u,el„s™„o„a,c».e„Eo.

mmm aU adplu. emihllls Parenia, wEl thoisuid aeoDle aalher

citTref ineviubly cunllicbi with 
oiial image of herthe traditional

^'V-Sh
:r,: r'usr
palional hierarchy is imminent 

Women successfully Hlling
preel/ge pusitions 
countries are setting an 
ample for Ameriean wo 
and studies show— ™.„w collegr-edu-
l atedwomen are more likely to 

ing now than

Wanted: jobs 
for handicapped

SAN FRANCISCO (IIPI)_ 
.‘ioeiety s attitude toward the 
handicapp 'capped is out of date, 
says ifie director of the 
Unn’c^ty of San FrancBco’s 
rehabiliUtion workahop ad-

S‘sr„=xsrhSrsS£
h»ba„d Sch relii^eet .g"«». to N.tM w™„’. Mh»lon«,Y Society .hich 
said. "More than 8 milUoii Ato^caaa oite Ch“>hh School. „ o,4.v.l. i. ,,----------- ....

“iTau'l'S'L.SS'aSrSbh,, pi®*™’? "nMSSES - Datod W. 
young huabaod or hia .^le could act the CoiSemSJd 3S!S-7wito^2I*S‘'

seourity-‘i;LdS<Sd!:S;SSu.7S

a.autfusu nuiiuin B nussionat 
is actively involved in the c

WEEKLY MEDITATION

■Thousand* uf handkmped 
pereons are eiger to work, and

;;sii?-.SdS<Sd!:™,rSu.7^ h^c.,"ortoc:r.isStoy'
sr.iry^“^oX‘^“" STS' J?3.rv“

The parable of the two buckete portrays 
common human experience. Said one 
bucket, "Oh me, it breaks my heart to think 
that howwvpr full «,*gway from the weU,

w.,4 4WU4W, gguwa, II B iwBBKue mat «hwt.w*. ___ a 4 - -------- ®**»er bucket laughed and said. “I
one of the chilito may becwnTdlsa^ SSSSi^^ ">3^“thefact that however
before the age <rf 18. If to stUl dtoabled *“P^ *® ®®“® te the weU, we always go
when one or his parents starts get^ Corporate away ft.....
r«irciiicntur dlaabUltybcnent.or,to^ Tjjj’tfl?!.? i'*?.''”*;h,"Vud U./o„ T.ci,"S.yol,o.a.cholc.h«.«.hd„g

Aii.4 lh.i in to. ““ »h‘ “'"“'‘Y payiuenta lor a. lugs u bo BSSlTSui Sti iSf"" «:'>■

?to”r.Sd" ..... .r^ppd .ito ;s..bd,ui.oo Ti»mi^n^,j_„ ^ ^ h:‘aw'tdir’«r"f"";
; AI| they need is teiining congregation; and will bdp the M^rJ^d

week even it minimum wwe. Avenue, and to ^WQ Hoiday throughtoL iiiimiiiuni wsge. M -.p^iui MAM&jua/ —"""'p'*
This would get them off Friday. Tbompsoh again reminded, HAYS CROSSING .v-rh* h.v. _____

•dfsre. psyUKe..nd,bestof however. that Molfctav to a VBTV hnsv rtav itSV

Skyline is the most wanted mobile home in 
America. Why? Because it is the most livsbie 
mobile home built. You’ll Want what it otters 
Prestipe. Quality- Beauty. Comfort. Convtn- 
ience. If you are looking for a way of life that
is new and exciting. Skyline is it. Think about it.

—\ r \

Rowan Motor Sales
IlFmEfTMAINST. morehead.ky.

ly nuna to oe nappy.
Happness does not come automaUcally. It 

fa largely a habit that grows from right 
thinking. It to an inner cooditioQ brought 
about by high and noble attitudes - the way 
one looks at life. True happiness comes 
quieUy while we help our'"({uieuy wnue we neip our i^owman. Jesus 
sM. "If ye know these things, happy are ye 
if ye do then" (John 13:17)

InfdUowing Him, we find I

8ITOY WHOLE COMMUNTnES IS 
, ADVICE GIVEN BY PERKINS

bZZIZ 'I'"*'" i'Umniissioner George 
fer^ Suggested in an addresa M 
Lexington Wiat social scientists study 

P*®P‘« *‘«‘her than individuals to learn how to develop a socley 
fewer person, are

the Social Welfare

s?;s.£’.g°isr;r‘ “*

0irough^de2willbeheldattb®sametirae scene of weddings, fiiwwto, dedications

HoylT
mobile homes

five teres Of Hien To Choose 
froa. largest Selection h This 
Part Of no Coentry!!!

Nwnco, ChkteaSis. Attsiuie. Sylvsn. 
Hi^tendw, Corwofd, Tytor. Monarch.

B'e Have More Brands 
Than M6,t Dealers Have Homes'.!!

Window, in dl «e..»«, 44x12

r.a^* *■»'•ny»hin« of value,

Service fl'kal tt'e Sell - ,\o Cha^e For 
Deiwery and Block Up.

No Uiiines* can stay in basinets end 
uixtermll DOVLEII! Stop in - you'll seslll

Doyle Mobile Homes, bic.
Routs N6. 11 North - Meywille Rd.

fleiningshnrg. Ky. Ph. 845-8601

Want To . . .
Sefl Your Home 
Sell Your Farm

* -
Or, Do You ... 

Want To

Buy A Home 
Buy A Farm 

*
■■■ I

Or Invest In Real Estate 
In This Growing Community.

CONTACT

Alpha Hutcbiison
Licensed and Bonded 
Real Estate Broker .

Phone'784-S30S or 784-4196

---------------rtgage Loan
Broker for The PrudenUal 
Insurance Company of 
America

Morehead, Ky.-

HawMeCalMIteffMfci
"»<»<>» otbtritfrtiwitote 

outofJmmdoiitirZSXMWtwd^t
»|<AC-M0, world's iWeto dkiet r
drive chsln saw...lOh ib«.* MAC'I 
2-lo.workl’slIshtestauto(ntieaIb I
j2ec^ssw...l«fcs.«wfthil| I 
the features of the btx tintoer I 

iMeCullochs fneluding rMonMs I 
csit-lfon eytlndsT. , *
*|l3^'i;^ce«aK8Mter

MACHOtOXfca. **6a.enxfc.»iiMhi

Monarch Supply Store
Mereheod Kanfudry

[Trade «njome

PoitariMonum«nf Sa/»s
7846321 . ‘

Inwtoa on Bourn 504 tnnri EliotteMs, Ky.

We here momimena In stock and e large eauhtuleetton.
CBAN/n d MARBLE - LETTER CUTTING

MOUNTAINEER HOUSE
rdmettUt 

9»4BetnUff Vud 
coLSANons'
KMrtNky Fried 

Ortckeik..
lY TH( SOX OB ST THC lUCKET

CAMY-Our B OINfNG ROOM FACIUTIBS

BREAKf AST SERVED DAILY 
' FRESH FtSH FROM CAPE COD 

BANQUET FACILITIES • CATERING SERVICE 
• SHRIMP • SCALLOPS • STEAKS • SNACKS • LUNCHES

lER OF UN(V. 8LVD. h MAIN ST. AiOREHEAD. KY.
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■ ' lls Momilain lln ilauc
K

Tribal apwn still used 
in an age of technology

fir M. C. SRINATH 
P^EW DELHI (UPI>-In

palen, Ui« ape* of the tribe*. 
nun would eectn oboleic.

own leehnH|ue« sed etyke* <rf 
•Mkine *pe«. The Anwni 

U red. blue, veBow^ 
h«r tnirnning while tbe Ao 
decoration i* red.

WbM'inraded
mihen need good 

woo^ tted aud goat hair.

^ ^.000 Nijp Mbeanen

6iend. , ________
them agaiiwt enemiei but i* oied 
to hunt food.

I HMANCUL'
^ PROTECTION

An* Am.. N Y.. N. Y.. I00I7

Ikeili lia wTtUai

I *ilk iiMi^ir ImiT. llt,'iilt”i'<l (II llii-

(a‘rcmi|i < .iiimit nM-r llii-
ui'cki'iiil lor llir rif-'l lli-ri-

lolk l'i>li\.il. »lii<-li ii>

>o ll■'(■olll^ ;iii imiiiKil •■iinl.

I ln \ li<':iril :iiilli<‘>i1ii i(»iiinl;iiti 
111 \|i|Ml;<rlii;iii |i)'iTorm<'r-.

healUi 
blT* '

pcrwat eerered, beneflu, tad 
yetr for which fln«l"torw'tre

WALTER SAM BITTMAN DO THEIR BIT ON STAGE AS GIRL PERFORMER AWAITS TURN

ied girl, left, itep* 
• away along the' along the top of'c

procrais for penont 69 asd o<

more (hail 10 million penona. 93 
per c«l of mo loUl popuUtioB

ierU progrtm.
■by

numbere of 
the end of 1968 
oxpenM (ISB n 
expense (186 null...., 
medical, expense (|29

ofprirah beiltb 
of eoeeragc and 

persons Covered i

lionl, surgical 
llion), regular . 

mmionmedical, expense (129 mlBlon). 
major medical (ff7 tnilllon), and 
disabiWy income (58 millioBl. 
Many people carry more than one

More (han$12bil)ioii in health 
insurance benefits were paid by 
private insuring organiutions ui 
1968. two and'onehalf times (he 

19S8. Thelb'bdrfenU'

•nee through t 
(insurance company) paymenU or 
"service' (Blue Croai or Blue 
Shield) arrangemenu The great
est amount of benellts went. t»- 

• hospital expensea ($7 bll- 
Othen iocluded surgical 

nedical expenses (|3 6 bll 
and disability income (gl.e

FOR^PTOM 
WHODONT 

NEED LOANS.
It's easy to "borrow"

credit cords, ond by financing purchosos... 
but o good loon may save money.

orntwnMm..
' .b uMligUit.,.

No meiter how you buy, if re
will nermoily be e fbmnc* or "eorryim)''

charge. And, while ravehrlng charges and erodH cewda

^y>
Truth in Undlng requires o full disdewrw of all roles

ri^T
oying more, get a leen from 
I. Il can be wwH words the »

of trouble, 
ngure II out. AD Hie yew noddle given ea

ThTE 1^ and finonee coreroch. Of. ghro
-»-■ us o cull Old w*1 holp you w»i lire ngwriog.

148 E. First Streef • Phone: 784-7681
ftwe>UfcandlHrebliUtimmiiiAeallafc>aM*aiiB»eerei

K AGAIN . . . Banie Ge 
r of Florhta'a WotU Ws 

BP arahi by the rearm

Traveling is fun

with a road atlas 
from Jerry's

(otlog la fun wtren thera'a Jerrya on tn# mw.
> next tkna you're in Ore neianbortieod orivo-ln

^'£ss's:n?SN^'S3'Csr
cemplate wrilh'tour ouWe of U. B.,

■----------- -nc(Moxk».Only4»eatJarryo.

U.S. Highway 60
DffKGoedTkot# Jw Ifi. 1970

The wood it Uken from the 
thoho, a hardwood tree plenti- 
*•1 in the region. It it cut,

ID lun for three days for 
eondltiooing. With ^ help of

craftaman Tbioochailie Annmi 
63, were diapUyed in New fehi. 

The Nagat are made up of 16 
wilfiA

--------- ---------le up o
tribe* with Angemi. Ao 
Serna fas the majority.

Each tribe has varied ciwtocna, 
dialectB. co«tumea. arts and ita

The Ai 
feet long.

li ^er it teven 
- ..ie 8ema spev it 

neuty nine feet Goal hair, 
^fuliy trimmed and dyed, 
fwma die decoration above and 
Wow the point of balance.

For die hair is soaked
, 1 watery extract*

of locally made vegeuUe dye*. 
Then it it dried b the ahede. 
Each hair it Tued to the ahaft 
with thread. A broad, dotible-

the decorated riiaft at the top 
and a tpike at the other end.

mwm
It takes about three daya to 

make a spear. There are three 
or four Kkearmakers in every

COPPERBELT . . . Hineii at 
Bean Belt. ZaaUa. ute a rere- 
aive diareaad drill an tbe ora 
fare of eee of Uw werid's 
rtebea eepper depaelta.

Break Icxyse from summer 
confinement with a second 
electric r(»m air conditioner!
Nothing brings on foo much family togetherness like 
soaring temperatures anij one electric room air condi
tioner. Break up the crowd by opening new comfort 
areas in your home wfth a second unit. It's a sura way 
to keep tempers and temperatures cooler as the season 
wears cears on.

.Se. your dealer todey for that ^nd electKc room 
» air conditioner—the one that can e?ld your summer con

finement in minutes.

Ask also about models that double^, their usefulness 
^,* TO element for taking off spring and

■' I^IK ' UTILITIES COMPANY
'<. Six rate reductions Since 1962

Adealtobeuevein.
Irom a dealer 

to believe in.

««Bhrd equipment. So tia'i theyll list
thiu^nev^averireet. even with lUr wmJoniS iS^ide mwn^^ 

You get an mUmUeso mil built . On  ̂other poini. Value also has to do

iiuj'. Good sen-ice i 
maintain the t olue of )-oiir new car.

Check the good deals >w Buick 
-w is tdfariii* right now on the Bukk 

of j-our choiee. If ^-ouVe looking for some- 
thing to beliA-ein. j-duH find it there.

After ai. wauidn't you rraljy rethre 
haves Bui(*?

ai
SpMifiiMintPHMrfMDC

laiiltev
* (

I
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Put More 
Summer 

Smiles in 
Your Life 

with an 
Electric 

Air
Conditioner!

Laugh at those hot, muggy summer days 
by surrounding your family with the cool 
comfort of Air Conditioning! You can 
enjoy spring time weather regardless of 
how high the temperature zooms out* 
side. No more sleepless nights.

Air Conditioning even brings welcome 
relief from those suffering from asthma 
or hay fever. Yet Air Conditioned comfort 
costs only pennies a day, thanks to low- 
cost rural electric power. Add one or two 
units each summer; in no time, you’ll 
have whole house Air Conditioning for 
year 'round climate control.

%iim Womm
Um» • praUin « « sutim ■ 

/•VomsUM Couv e.
tOOt9.
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The Effect Of Drugs

The scene is a physician’s offlce. The 
woman pabent enters and the doctor 
remaits casually; '"nttfs a lovely dress ” 

Impossible? No. not at all. It happened to a 
lature woman viatHpMt _■___

doctors are female.
While gains are being made, they are 

™pr<»e«t oin

woman. The patient, dau^ter of a

^tch to a woman doctor. “Tl»e relaUousliiD 
ts different. At first, you’re startled 
she is apt to say things you never heard from 
a male doctor - like commenU on mv 
U^e. But I like it I can Ulk to her mori

Dr. EUxabetb ConneU, associate professor

Ment schoUrs who warn to become 
physicians, one third are girls.

Do the use of everyday dnia affect our 
poUtieal thinking? y«™8*“««our 

A Unlveraity of Kentucky professor
beUeves they do, and be has been cooducttna
mcperlMts to (rove his contenUon. Dr. 
Dean Jaroe, asaisUnt professor of political 
science, has

hypothesef. To prove them, be had to get a 
of his subjects’ political

views before they underwent the 
experiment. This was achieved with 
quwtiom^res. whldi attempted to discern

The Past and Patarc

Dr. Conndl echoes the sentiment of other 
women physicians when she says that the

e«ojcu. nas jusi compteted two experiments

attached a phase of the experiment. First, 
Dr. Jaroe believes the adminutraUon of a 
depreaaant like pbenobarbltal or alcohol 
increases the probabiUty of the Individual's 
cboosing extreme political alternatives if 

tohi-

chooeuig a candidate, and wiUingness to 
parUcipate.

After a vi "by a physician

AAi. ctuBueui vwiueu, aoBociaie protessor 
of obstetrics-gynecology at Columbia 
Presbyterian Medical Center in New York, 

'ind It
i-iusojrierum meoicsi ^ycnier m new Y« 
concurs. She beUeves that women find It 
easiw to confide in a physician of their own

She said: "If she's Ulking to a woman 
doctw about menstrual periods and the 
paUent says, ‘you know,’ you do know, and 
you communicate. And when you’re 
pregnant and your patient is pr^nant, you 
communicate. And when a m<»nnp«ii«ai

experirace. But she says there are 
exceptions, particularly among those 
women who were raised in a milieu wbtte a

they are availaUe to him.
Secmidiy, he says, “a depressant should 

increase the extent of wilUn^iess to 
dd be more

4 de* or al the other end of a atetheaeope. 
' Most o( these women are UiinHng iq the

of tl» older generation, and within 
their 1^ of the feminine r«de i

wuaa.auauwahc. mtu wiKs a menopausal 
woman talks to a woman physician, she can 
talk about hot flashes and even thn«igh 
doctor hasn't reached her age level. 1 UiMc 
the paUent has the feeling that the doctor 
knows exactly what she’s talking about I

Special 
Bonus 

for Rural 
Electric 

Members Only

Earn a big $15.00 special incentive for 
each ton (12,000 btu) of Air Conditioning 
you install. This offer good for a limited 
time only. See us for complete details.

Grayson Rural Electric Co-op. Corp.
Grayson. Kentucky

me pBUent nas the feeling that the docto 
knows exactly what she’s talking about. I 
think the woman doctor has an ability to 

(jjg doctor, in some

-------- — the w(»nan
physicwn carries no authority," said Dr.

’‘If she is the best-known woman 
doctw in the world, she is a woman first and 
a doctor second. But this is becoming 
increasingly less true”

The younger generatioo. accustomed to 
tatting freely and openly with their peers, 
will be able to communicate wltfa their

•aaA.a>aWC UK exieni 01 WlilU 
^rticipate. The subject would be more 
willing to give Igs'time, services and even ^ 
mate dmtiira to the party organizatioo.’i ' 

Thirdly, arising from the first hypothesis 
Dr. Jam theorized that people who had 
taken a depressant would be more amenable 
to political persuasion, and finaUy, that 

under a depressant would bruiKKT a oepressant would bring a 
larger numbo- ot criteria to bear on a 
problem, thus making its solution all die 
more difficult - "they wUl find more 
alternatives.''

and his approval of the subject to imderm 
the experiment, the subject was shown into a 
room and given b pill, which contained either 
the depressant or was completely harmless. 
The subject then was put to solving some 
mathematical problems to allow the drug to 
take effect. The next stage was to re-test the 
subject, using the same questionnaire he 
was given initiaUy.

He then was asked to participate in a 
political discussion with one of Dr. Jaros’ 
assistants unknown to the subject. It was the 
assistant’s job to take an opposite view to 
that of the subject. The conversaUon was 
tape-recorded, and with the aid of the 
quesUonnaire the subject’s persuadability 
variance could be measured.

The final Stage came when the subject was 
I ^ another assistant, posing as aconiromeo py another assistant, posing as a 

party member I of the par^ for which the 
subject had shown a preference in the

physicians, said Dr. ConneU, regardless of 
whether thay physician is a man or a 
woman.

The Woman Physician

Women paUents make up the majw 
portion of the wwnan physician's practice. 
The American MedicalWomen’s Association 
states that only about 30 percent of the 
patients treated ' 
women '

es that only about 30 percent of the 
ents treated by about 22,000 practicing 
len physicians in the United States are 
i. “nie most famous such patient, of

Insurance Plan 
For Veterans 
Is Offered

...=u. taic umi lamws sucn pauent, of 
course, was the late President F. 
Kennedy, whose physician was Dr. Janet 
TraveU.

It is impossible to estimate bow many 
women in the United States or Canada might 
choose a woman physician - if they could.choose a woman physician - if they could. 
There is a shortage of women physicians in 
both countries. At present, seven percent of 
the M.D.'s in the U.S.are women. Compared

monthly checks.
In making that suggestion,

to other nations, this is low. At a 
meeting of the Medical Women’s 
International Association, representing 28 
countries, the United States was fourth from 
the bottom in a tally of women physicians. In 
Russia, for example, 74 percent of the

GO
JERRY S AFTER CHURCH

FEATURING

.ferry’s Pride —Fried

1/4 CHICKEN
L35

HAWAIIAN HAM 
AND YAMS

Golden Fried Chicken with 
Mashed or French Fried 

P|>Utoe8, Tangy Cole Slaw 
and Hot'RoHs

1/2 CHICKEN
1,75

PinaappteRine, FrtadSwmt 
Staton Crim Towd Salad.- 
ChoKS of DrawAg »d Hot Rollt,

1,45
1/2 POUND O’ 

GROUND ROUND

Tangy Cola Slaw and Hot Rolli

1.65
ITALIAN

SPAGHETTI
OW Country I talix Maat Sauca. Carafultv 
Sataonad. GafwrouHy Ladlad Ovar Tandar 
Spaghatti. Sa«ad Whh Crim Toamd 
Uad, Choiea of Draadng and Buttarj^, 
GrHIad Franch Braad.

1.25'

HMEIMIIE ICEBOX PIES
BANANA CREAlfl . > 
CHOCOLATE CREAM 
COCONUTCREAM 
HOME-BAKED FRUIT PIES 

^ ALAMODE

KIDI>/£
Menu

ICECREAM
SUNDAE
CHEESECAKE ROYALE
Ovwnni mith Fretli

FRESH
STRAWBERRY PIE
ffilh _______ esr 50
r 512 East Main 

Morehe^

Phone 784-7562

for our fritadi U lad undor
X DINNERS INCLUDE A KIDDIE-SIZE 

SOFT.DRINK OR MILK

95c
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
Two pieces of goMen fried cliicken. french
filed potatoes and applesauce.

HALIBUT FISH DINNER
Two fish fingers with french fried potatoes
and applesauce.

HAMBURGER STEAK
Chopped sirloin of beef with frehch fried
potatoes and appleuuee.

SPAGHEHl DINNER 
Served with applesauce.

. UTTUE FOUCS EXTRAS 
Ir. Himbvrtar . 30c Ji. lc« Crom ISc
Uritiod PottlDOS iSc Jr. SoWm itk
Frooch fnM PoWtool ISe 
VrtoMIt Of Dm On iSc

automatic, reducing the likelihood that the 
insurance will lapse.

Other advantages are that the veteran 
saves time, check or money order costs, and 
postage, and it costs the government leas to
IH-ocess, Johnson explained.

He also said veterans with active VA 
ipurance policies may use the monthly 
d^uction method to repay loans on their 
pUicies.

Veterans who wish to have insurance 
premiums withheld from their mont^
hoTinfir __ ___ _ ... n; checks should request VA Form 2»- 
888 from their nearest VA office. The 
completed form should be forwarded to the 
VA office where premiums are paid.

ling I*...
”P-UU-S»

... n Likavixr HsiFiti 
"Prestige Living"

riANNED - Ukfview He|d<W ww mdl-LANNED - Ukcvfc 
enorweRd fcr the ruW 
SW.OOOoniinprovcrtM

b,' jL'"'Es;,n4.rT„.a'"?s. £
*"4 FHA^^i^nKr«t._«.d b Dk ^ type of

rral pcrmilltd.
WATER - Qly of Monhe«l •upply.
ELECTRIC - Kentucky UcUito Comply.

^ATURAL CAS - IMti Nitunl Ga 0>»p«iy from 
rixEPHONES - (

•e«eh!

GARBAGE-Kd, 
PROTECTION -

__ traler .___apply.

SCHOOLS-School buitcfylee. 
MAIL-RKD4««le*

propeny. If you <.». the'lot IheyTl lend 100* !7Sm 
your home.

i n n(,IUIIDUK& - Look

ST.'S
SCHMI lo be Rowes County'eSee

C,s-4... *ELu fW ysoAro;'i!-.:. xseseos, I'ntidni, _____

uawciauze me inoiviciuai. so that be does not
reach hU dedsions in a way in which he has 
been brought up. nor are such decisions 

oI hta sentiments.lec^niy representative of hU sentiments. 
If alleginaces are singularly and 

unwmprmnisingly held," as Dr. Jaros 
bebevra they are while under a depressant, 
then obviously such a case is not “conducive 
lo stability in a democracy.”

Dr. Jaros’ experiment hinges

afre), who asked for assistance 
either in terms of money or time.

The preliminary results of Dr. Jaros’ 
experiment have been encouraging. He says 
some hypotheses seem to be borne out by the 
initial experiment. Although his ideas have 
attracted much professional response, 
including an invitation to speak on the 
subject at a- ..................................
Jaros feels there is a definite need to '

his four population

illy, he-says, o.. _ 
more representative section of the

The Veterans Administration suggests 
that G-I. insurance policyholders who 
receive VA compensation or pension 
payments may want to consider bavli« tbeir

of Veterans Affairs Donald E. Johnson said 
about a quarter of a milUai veterans already 
pay their insurance premiums this way.

He pointed out that in order to use this 
convenient method, the veteran’s monthly 
benefit check must be equal to or greater 
than the premium to be paid.

One of the advantages of the deduction 
method is that payments of pr

iKeNtucKU eoucatianAu ,TebevlBiON|
SUNDAY, JUNE 7 
l<« WHATS HEW: OUTDOOR REC

REATION; ThreeThree boy* disco 
clion has taken o

I MISTER06CRS NEISHBORHOOD; 
Lady Elaine is sure she knows a 

rid she doesn't take

their tMseball field.
I MISTER06ERS NEIGHBORKOOD; 

Misterogers describes how lonefy 
1 might feel if ym- .............. ....... feel if you alienate

people you really like.
IE STREET. C

no for an answer.
7iM SESAME STREET: Children.
I:M NET JAZZ: Charles Lloyd.
B:U BOOK BEAT: 'The Oiwne Mis- 

tress"

SESAME I Children. 
tm THE SHOW: Betty Fumeu, lomwr 

fVMidential advisor on coniumer

I FRENCH CHEF: TURBAN OF 
SOLE: A ring mold lined with fil-
lAfa eniA mwtA ...lak -

provide tl
S40 BOOK SEAT: "NUNGUAM" by Law- 

------ Durrell.
IJS NET PUYHOUSE: EL TEATRO 

CAMPESINO: The music drama 
atre of

LNMEO:
tion with the University of Ken
tucky Medical Center and the 
schools of Medicine and 0 '
of the University ot Louij

The .
and puppetry of ’The tbeaUc .. 
the farmworkers", a performing
SKi ....

MONDAY, JUNES 
iM WHATS NEW; MUSIC IN COLOR. 

Through the use of an electronic 
instrumenL music is converted 
into cdlorful visual imagM.

•-JI HISTEROOERS NEIGHBORHOOD; 
Misterogers telks about how long 
it takes a baby to grow and how 

: a horse to grow before he can

I Cwntistry 
•uisviile.

THURSDAY, JUNE 11 
140 WHATS NEW: MASAOA TODAY: 

Two Israeli younpters visit the

wwn« nwlwrvswnnwwii:
sterogers shows how some 
sple can read booke.'but ndbody 
1 read another person’s mind.

J:« SESAME STREET: Children.
040 WASHINGTON WEEK IN REVIEW. 
OJO NETPUYHOL

long a t____
cany a rider.

740 SESAME STREET. Childien.
040 ADVOCATES. "Should we send 

more men into space after Otis 
yeerr’

141 NET JOURNAL. HOME IN THE 
JUNGLE.

1041 DISCOVER FLriNG: JUST LIKE A 
BIRO. Mr. Rhodes discusses such 
essentials as the airplane's instru-

NET PUYHOUSE: CEREMONY OF 
INNOCENCE: Richard Kiley, James 
Broderic and Larry Gates star in 
Ronald Ribmen's play about the 

that befalls the Uth 
urt of King E

bloodshed 
century co

1040 FRENCH
Ethelred.

FRENCH CHEF: TURBAN OF
SOLE: A ring mold lined with 
fillets of sole, and filled with a 
dcll<tate fish mousse.

1040 WEriERN KV. PRESENTS: A dis
cussion of the Model Cities pro
gram in Bowling Green, Kentucky

TUESDAY, JUNE 8 
040 WHATS NEW: REINDEER; Life 

■ • « Ot ■in the mountains of Lapland, a 
visit to the Lapp Fair and a rein
deer i»ce.

0 MISTEROGERS 
Misl erogeis shows how writing 

tt like a secret until you I earn 
to read.

I NET FESTIVAL: ‘The OiMm’.

H TOY THAT GREW UP. DANCING 
MOTHERS. The ■naming fitppar 
of the iazz age” ... the “It" Girl,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE IS
%m WHATS NEW. TUCSON BOY’S 

CHOIR; A documanttry on tha In-

Cheap'S Mobile Homes
Eastern Kentucky's Largest Dealer (there has to be a reason)

to aat B1 of the finest mobile homes xyuuhert. Each coach wtUoon 
sundeNnw ^-.-4-.,^ and landacipad to you can saa how it wiU look on your lot.

Here’s An Example Of What You Can Buy At 
CHEAPS:

Open Sunday after church for your inipecfion.

CHEAP’S, Flemingsburg, Ky.
“AJUshn ofCkeap-sOiemletCo. " — Only 30 minute drive from downtown Morehead
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This Is What The. . .

Morehead Jaycees
* ... Are Doing

THE MOREHEAD NEWS - MOREHEAD. KY.

Doran Honored, Applauded
~M~1 WW T T • A w _

_________ SECTION TWO-PACE 5

Rabies Educational

, nie Anmal Awank Banquat for Um certiflcate.
T Other Jaycees honored ware BpUre award
^ck llxniiMo. past preaMeot of the local winoers: Dr. Don Blair. Mike Cary 
™pter, receiv^ the coveted Outstan^ Laidiam, Joe Pierce, and Dwight Sin»»«urns cwewa wmanmng Laidiam, Joe f uuu Lfwitm onun
Jay^ Award. Thompson whs dted for hla Rondal Hart, program chairman, aaid
«iotinued interest in the Jaycina nmyement Spoke sUnds for Service, Partktei 
•''d willingoeas to devote Ume for OrienUtioo, Knowledge, and

imuQity betterment. Bob Gambill with only the Rist year Jayceebeti«eliglUe.
Paint total are earned in eadi o€ Oe a------

-------7-----

For Handling Big Problem
. ^f®/??**** President d our own country, and man’s miinHM «# <*u^   .... *.

Campaign Opened 
Throughout State

ByUwtiSharpley 
• SurrWriter

SUte University President of our own country and man’s noUation 
A^ Doran has been commended by MSU hii environs." “y-““ ®“ * P®*'**" a' 
alumni for »"« of ^ "We «e aUo aware that many campus

which prevented needless disorders have occurred as the rSultrftte

"the best evidoKe available" a^ not c 
*Tal prejudices and assumptions, 

plea for r-------------- •

„T^ State Health D^rtment ard the ..A_. ... ‘saniwuafceda

voiumuniiy oeuerment. Bob Gambill withonly the first year Jay 
retiring president, praised Thompson for his Pelnt total are earned in
Worts in keeping the Mmebead Jaycees at a mentioned for the award. ---------- v« oansioi
high level of Jaycqe pragrammii«. Jaycees earning the Spark Plug Award »» balled for"great wisdo

He has served his local as president, vice honor for the second year and beyond were: ahidents on all univeraity o 
^dfflt, SUte director, and as a inwnber Larry Breeie, Ken Carl, 2ane CoUias, Gary keeping student dlssint within peaceful sUff

~ K.V M.„ A..rt, w». u, R«,. J.* !=?? “

--------------I-------- auu MMUIIIMUDB.
In a plea for reason rather than emotion, 

—.wRc u«.-urnniua we mu( or me Dr. Franklin M Mansrum uid dM>i>i<iM 
failure of the various elemenU M oiir faradedre ' decisions

wMimiwrawai wmcn prevented ’’need

Oudn,.«. ." .ESLIS’*??!-!!.Dq«rtnoit 0I Philnovliy and faculty 
er for the exemnlarv faahian In which Dan rj lom ....__. ..

Aiw ouue neaiui uepartmc
Kentucky Assn, of Dog Clubs t......... ...........
joint sUtewide rabies educational 
campaign.

The announcemrat was made by 
e Hei

: within peaceful

hdp them conquer issues and problems 
waiting in the outside world.

' Dr. Mangrum is head of the MSU 
Department of Phil^y and faculty

.4~ MMiuiuKcuiem was maoe 0 
Joaeph W. Skaggs, director of the Health 
Department’s Communicable disease office 
and Charles A. Cooper Jr, of LouisvilJe. 
president of the Dog CTub Assn.

"The campaign wiU stress the dangers of 
rabies and the advanUges of having pets 
innoculated against the disease,” Ihe

faafaidi in which 
iQon

ESSrSi
s.. EH~.....

------------------------------------------------- “"Trte.db™ne,ipeopl,mlheb.d,bo» Uiuvmlty cdgjlaM of lie numy «d
Iho oopmodity odd Iboir cootidued »«riod pondedldg pro^ whi^ face yOdr loddenwVSm aA pmidto o"

that we >ir«> vrsfinatM nt tUU — ■ ■

KODOai Hart (196M6), Bill Brown (19SM6), 
Pete Avers (196W9).Tommy Johnson (1961- 
62). Ray BaUey (1966^57), Jack Ihompaon

ine pnuaaopny professor appealed to the 
Class of 1970 never to accept socalled facte 
without question. To do so. he said, would be 
to forfeit the advantage of education.

"The uneumined fact is not worth 
beheving,” Dr. Mangrum said in a 
paraphraae of Socrates.

..ua.iimuierwwiiicnueHnuBmversity More than 6.000 oarente students and 
'To!f”i5f Mwebead ^te Uaivorslty faculty members packed Laughlin 

Fioldhoi»ofortbotllditididil

idtomuillod providod by Sidle and 
local Health D^tartment, Cooper said the 
dog clubs WiU work in four ways;

+ Every club wUl be encouraged to hold 
its own rabies edi<^.*i~b.i .
speaker of its own choice” such'“as‘* a 
veterinarian, a Health Department

<uv uiv iMtsuuoe wiuoosibj «uQ uugiuzam oi we many
«». iwy oauey usee-e?), Jack Thompeon « me community and their continued varied perplexing proUems which 
(1967-«).Bo6GambUl(l96»-70),havemoved support of the Jaycees in our many university administrators, facultv
from the Morehead area and were unable to programs is an indication of their concern sbidentethrog^wut the nation today. We are unlversltv whi<-h ha. .w 

f'"’ * better Morehead.” A certlBcate of aware that many of the campus disorders these threaten«l^^ 
ritobothMatev are directly related to the .rm^rnnflw in .

------------------- — ,-,d.d,v.«JcerHnony. The
record class surpassed Iasi year's

attend.
Each of 

presented
the "old" presidente were 
an “Exhausted Rooster”

! graduates trf this great

.wv.M ..AOM MUIMBB02 wsi yeoF 8 UM
grachiatea, then an all-time high for MSU.

Four persons received honorary master's 
degrees, the Tirat in Mordiead Stete's 48- 
year history. Redptents included James 
Deweeee of MayfieW, superintendent of 
Graves County Schools; Mary E. 
McClafferty of PaintevUle. a teacher at

representaUve, a physician or 
informed layman).
. + Dog-club members who speak from 

- time to time befme other organizations will 
be asked to include the rabies problem in 
their remarks.

-1- Dog-club mmbers also will be asked toI mcuim:rs BISO Will DC aSr
suggest that rabies educationai programs be 
included in the meetings of PTA s,

One Man’s Opinion ...

Stir In Owingsville
Byiw.sch.1™. ------------------- -- ■

BraguAung ciau gave Praident Adnn McClaff«ty of PainUviUe a teacher at 
porali a aUti^ ovaUm Monday moniltlg PalntaviUcHlgb; Mra, Vlrgtala Chapman of 
In miaitc to hia leaderahlp. Covingtom chalrnmn of the Covliigtii Board

'SS?a'ESraf

----------- -- aa.m meeUiigs of PTA s,’ Boy
^te. Girl Scouts, 4-H Clubs, Future 
Farmers and civic organizations.

^ tn /*Aa.aifiAA eU________

UA Educatioo; unu Den weuman oi 
Catlettsbarg. a member of the Boyd County 
Board of EducaUon.

a aiiams fiiiu CIVIC Organizations
®""‘‘5S_where there is no dog dub. 
a_j .......................^ invited to

Earlier, the day’s principal speaker urged 
the graduates to base life’s vital tteritims on

-r an wuuliues wftere were IS no aog 
interested wganizations wiL be invitee lo 
contact the nearest dog club, the nearest 
velennarian or the County or City Health 
Department.

_______________________________ Ahooltffi mile, emtt from LommdUe trill SSSp. 3S°iSg S » a«t

eacelle«yMd>eap.emd_ e'S^'S
finest house yet, and the home still stands, regional (

District, operating as a 
under Schneider’s

"STee’;TBroe“^rr,eld D.y .0 d. SVS ^eTerTiTSf^ iS-orie^I^of’iSd .w r W.M.. -------- regional faolory o.oter which wouldW.J. Walden farm In Woodford Own™ ”d"SgVSw';;rclm'^lSS!.‘t^ regional faolory renter which would
•» <>wi««v.i..’.

‘Male’Pill Is 
Unsatisfactory In 
Controlling Births

at this marvelous grass. Julian Walden, a Ctemly S blu^*®sS?^^ L«usville-and from wW fe[tmtv‘^“'com?1‘
nationally-known seed producer and chunkofeachnewdoUarcreatedwouldgote .. currently under
authority on Kentucky Blue Grass, showed ‘beetles giving it birth. ^
megroupJw,.huwpredueliv.du.empem, .u™'

rameu on tne hooves of migratiog buffalo. counties dviiie h nirtn

OwingsriUeisoned^rommunitlMintbe Kentucky. EarHw^wedSs counted 
ird was ranted for failure to have the

Walden not only realizes good pasture and fi^^^^^regian »r ^ •bi* week, its counterpart
forage from his fields of Blue Grass, but is LtJ^nd to have the
alsoamajorproducerofseedandsod.Atour m ^ pw in ite councils. Whatever may be said in
erf Kfw R----------- -..f.c.. ------------------ . » gatew But gateway to that case, it seems clear that in Kentucky’s

tbe alms are ecooomic-and^ 
we moumaiM, or westward into the are sUrrino
“.‘1^?’^ .. . . The* of ue iron. LouHriUe or Lexlugton

•aivuuiw iM ixwiue a BuiiaDte numan male 
contracepUve in the near future, according 
to the NaUonal Society. for Medical

of his farm will quit._,_______________
this grass holds a position of jx^minence 
among those '

The Society based its
duMuiig L11U9C witu ap(>r<!CiBie

While Kentucky is known 
Grass State”, We are not the leading 
producer of blue grass seed. I feel that the 

■ he ii

recent report by __ ..
Organization’s Group on De
Fertility Control

r.,eu-— ». a,.,dm 5TB8S Seed. I feel that uic 
economics of the industry is causing far- 
reaching effects upon the uses of Blue Grass.

Many Kentucky producers have quit
harvesting seed because of the coste Elsewh^e 7<^"m vAarTa^;;r“«P..r~.^

tiuegrass ana oeyona Those of us from Louisville or TA»vinat««

Gateway area. Mt. Sterling and the S—toiuaUesor side reacUons,’’they said, "and

ro-niriXkl“‘^^?“‘bSS‘ ^.^A^fewsetbarai^tt
Elsewhere, for 20 years and more, the suscepUWe to r^ulaUon than in males."

Look to your drug 
store for a wide range 
of products and serv
ices dedicated to 
good health and 
good looks.Complete 

;:drug ator^seiMMy

for ALLYDUR PHARMACEUTICALS
Prompt Delivery

smu.
It is because of this heavy turf quality that 

Kentucky Blue Grass is so popular for lawns 
and landscaping. Homeowners or 
landscapers who use varieties other than 
native Blue Grass, might have difficulty in 
getUng a good turf, or a turf that grows 
heavier and stronger through the years. 
Some varieties of. Blue Grass have a 
taidency to die or to thin out after three « 
four years.

But rather than attempt to evaluate the
diffvrtPnl uaFi<rfime/rfDt..^r-_A______Ijitt_-

1 nat IS wny it was so exciting last week to 
stand with Owingsville's Cal Schneider, on a 
site where a lofty control tower already, 
m^ the coming placement of a Ucklng 
River dam. called Cave Run. Behind the 
dam. three or so years hence, will rise 
Kentucky’s fourth largest recreational lake 

turf ^t grows Below the dam, impoundment of waters winAAu»aa uKuam, irn|wunumem or waters wiu
create 30 square miles (rf what is being called 
the biggest block of developable, flat land in
all nf hillv Anru>la/-hiaall of hilV Appalac^.

The excitement is not in the dam, for aD»ui rainer man attempt to evaluate the that it mav encouraB^v hrii«T)« 

Keptudty Blue Giuee lia, enrlchea otir
hietam/ ftnel r. _ . . a.,-., mm .

NEW THRUST-George Perkins, commissioner of Child 
Welfare, called for researchers and staff worken to re
direct the thrust of their efforts toward the entire com- 
raunitv. and awav from th^ »>■/!» nf in/ln/:,t..Ai. —iAeuuuut, „,ue Utu. Pa. ... pt£?.Se tS

Sr7i~tinKrMefM—^ ssfxir..:
Litter drive 
in the home

irouW:

NEW YORK {UPI>-Chanc*s 
your home hu more than a

baaketful 
Nt. Ri^tnov

the
Estate Auctiofl

OUTDOOR THEATRE

UIUeDAY JUNE 6
, LOCATED; Just South ot Midland. Ky„ on

Itohluau KIm Onti Wa:--At.. I________ . ..

rything. Olhea-

.pusi ouuuioi nnaianQ, ^y., on 
highway No. 826. being the home place of the 
late Rens SorreU.

Bi^aieu everytmng. UUiea- 
vue. you may be amased at
M.e quantity of traahy debria 
tucked here and there.

Africa Beautiful,
hational litter preven- 

•“-ition, aiggeatatiul 
take a~itUr bP

vwtoty" at leaat tyri^e a year.

’.borne, aay.

actuaUy tDcreaeea property 
-- vdue. it alao eneouragea leaa 

diligent neighbors to keepneighbors to keep
----- ..n land-^dttter tde
aa yonra, thua enhancing the

Utt a pwwdce tnmer/to 
dide atadwiche. into papw
ban. The taa»»Ka» 
Umwtcrbecnidied.

WED, thru FRIDAY

EVm "The Mod Room'
5t»fl.Slasan..5toibylH.«re»

Another All Nitt Movie by popuu,d<___
Sat. Nile 5 smashing hits

obyOldNo. 1 Big John Wayne telwek No.2wrttten 
NORTH TO ALASKA (W.Vs.

» BRIDGE AT
Eli.=i'ut;TMZl
NO;4^Wdkcr in action

¥fmm
A BfWUS FEATURE 

^ ‘‘A Neu> Kind Of Lovestory’’
FBEEI FREEI COFFEE & DONUTS hut bofora dnwi 

Brl(i| dw omitt fwnSy )

fSrW

sr?su\£SLSitsjs.“S::£*-*“'
Mrs. Rosa Thomasy

KBCVrCB FOB TBE ESTATS
Bogsba.btboi^
Mtoraay Forma Sstste

- SALE OCaiODCrED BT

N06BIS & eOODPUrffi
land AUCTION €0.^•H4inaiH.aH Oai«rtm, k,.

^ard ^taton. Auctioneer
naadUriai OaMariDaD.

1 VtaaMMlulwttanaai
. This honw Is In telreaUtlM
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Letters

tignatute and^dns.

to the editor
!•«««*, particuUriy on tabjectt of gtMral loot], or tiw. 
to condatiM. No la»it wiO bt prinM without autter'i

At Morehead__
ORNING.JUNE4, 1970

Recognize 100 Years Service Health . . .
for all

The Editor:
An eminent judge. Edward M. Curran, 

made the statements below which I think

1 American, but I am a tired

where and when they can worship."
The immediate cause of SetaUr DiAsen’s

improvement, she baa encouraged many

American. I am tired of bellig the ugly 
American. I am tired and weary of those who 
claim they should have the right to

UK IimiieuiutecauseoiaaiawuiTEsen-s nrmt fmir « iwiucauQB, eaco received
indignation was the acUon of the Supreme T*”” during spring . honorary master's de^ Ih educatkn
Court when it rejected an appeal from a . The degrees were conferred by ii
group of parents in New York State,, They K®e»pieDts were a county school President Adron r^-.« 
had sought permission for their chlldrw to 
be allowed to pray voluntarily in their 

the
school board members.

classrooms. It u
determine what laws should be obeyed.

••I am a tired American-fed up with the 
hordes of long-haired youths and straight- 
haired girls, who claim they represent the 
new locdi of the country, and who scoff at the 
old fashioned virtues of honesty, integrity, 
and morality.

1 tired of the smut peddlers, who

first cas^ involviiw B. Deweese, superintendent «rf
voluntary prayer to reach the Supreme 

Bits 1962decision banning prayers

peddle their filth to the young people of this
country on the groui...........................
part of our culture.

Court since its 1962 decision banning prayers

One of the prayers that the children wished *!S!f**®‘* *“
to say in the New York school case was the
familiar grace before meals: Bert Wel^ of Rt l, Catlettsburg. a

"God is%reat, Cod is good. And we thank <>* Boyd County Board of
Him for our fo ' ‘

Adron
commeBcement piw 
the largest graduating class in 
university's «-year history.

Dr. Pranklin M. Mangnim, bead of the 
Department of Philost^y and faculty 
representative to the MSU Board of RMents 
was piocipa] speaker for the lo a m! 
ceremony in UughUn Fieldhouse.

Deweese has headed the Graves County 
school system since 1942. His career began in

. MSU students to attend coU^e and is a former 
fwWAlumni Association

June is busting out aU over. With Kick The

country are waging an intensive, mootb^gng 
campaign to urge smokers to chuck their 
dgarettes. For a day. a week, a month.

Becomtaig a iExecutive Committee. Decommg a nonsmoker takes practice.
Wellman has served two school districts smokers try to quit once. And fail. And

18 years on the Catlettshurg dty sdiooi ^ a**ln-aiid agala It's aU pracUce; and 
board and 12 yean on tae^d (Smty •^‘* ‘** »“‘>it or cut down

.u .... .? <frastically. But 8«ne heavy smokers simplyBoard of Edutition. He i. active 
Kentucky School Boards Association and 
twice has been chairman of the group’s 
Northeastern Kentudty Region. TTie vettfan 
board member also has been active in

SoSoS'iJsr' -1^ >”
1932 graduate of Murray state Univeni^, be ”” -----------------------

Jt smne heavy smokers simply 
have to quit "cold turkey." They are so 
hung-up on smoking that they have to amke 
a dramatic and complete break.

Smokers who quit successfully adopt 
certain attitudes. They see quitting as a ^ 
plus and amoking as a maj«-

the cities and who prel 
capitalism and sneer at President Nixon as a 
threat to peace.

"I am a Tired American who resents those 
who try lo disseminate the belief, in our 
institutions of learning, that capitalism is a 
dirty word, and that free enterprise and 
private initiative are only synonyms for 
greed.

"I am a tired American who gets a lump in 
hi.s throat when he hears The Star Spangled 
Banner' and is thrilled when he hears the 
high notes of the brassy trumpets when Old 
Glocy waves aloft.

•f am a tired American who thanks a 
merciful God that he was so fortunate to be 
born in this country- an American citizen in

MB. Pendleton 
Secretary-Manager 

National Hardwood News 
59 E. Van Buren 
Chicago. I.Uinois

URGES PROVISIONS FOR
STUDENT COUNSELORS
The Editor;
I am interested in the future of the 

Guidance and Counseling field in Kentucky.
My reason for writing you is lo propose 

that the Department of Education set up a 
program for future and potential counselors 
so they 
Counselo

it is an integral would forbid children to say such a prayer in 
their schools? If the court can prevent such a 
prayer in school, then one must suppose it 
also can decree that soldiers going into 
combat in Viet Nam may not attend religious 
services in military camps. This would be 
the next logical step for the prayer-banners- 
that soldiers not be allowed to speak of God

weary of the 
tramp the picket lines in

their importance to every dtizeo iai 
communJQi In the country.

President Nixon closed his special 
remarks on the drug problem with a strong 
statemoit that the AdministraUon was 
placing high priority on the whole fight on 
drug abuse.

As an indicatim, he pointed

Smokers who d«i't manage to <^t still see 
cigarettes as a kind of friend, always there 
when needed. In contrast, these smokers

SKSStiSXlTS Second Ecology
anA ® __ _______

in their foxholes
Now, the laws of a country have to be built „

on a broad consensus in the minds of the and education ' rr

Offered At
'" “ ......... Morehcad University

----------------------------av-ev, in-depth and .'^Morehead State University has added a
wide scale, has beoi one of the chief second ecology course to the curriculum of 

hampering factors in building bases for its School of Sciences and Mathematics.

_____^ Chapman has served 12 years on the
past president of the Kentucky Covington board, including eight years as 

Association of School Administrators and t^ainnan. A past president of the Northon
was a member erf- the statewide committee Kentucky Region of the Kentucky School . -...........—-----------------
which implemented and formulated Assodation. she is active in Eastern of cigarettes.
KCTtuck/^oundaUon Program. **TA and has been in business Thinking of quitting as a posiUve act

Mias McClafferty. a 1935 graduate of ..........._ instead of pers^Xiv.Uon’l2« the'
-------------------------------------------- ------------------ MCI diOerence. And one in every three neisons

mni* Regenta approved the «ho tries to quit aucce  ̂More than 21

the subject of the right to pray, 

has been a vital part of American life. Public on a wide scale, has be^^ of tt!part
ceremonies include prayers by clergymen. _____
■The Congress begins each day's sound [Mo^amstodeal with th^widespread
deliberations with a prayer. American and - -......................... w«°«preaa
money bears the legend “In God We Trust”.
When naval vessels are

much-talked-about problem Science 355-G

prayers are read while the crews stand by 
with bended heads. The armed services have

marijuana smoking. 
The President cla

3, P< 
will

losed his statement by

President puts his hand on a Bible when he life, have often been the place where thev 
takes the oath of office. The President learn the living - and sometimes actual - 
recently declared a day yf prayer for the death of drug abuse, 
astronauts hanging uncertainly in space. So "There is no priority higher in this 
how can the Sufs^me Court deny to Administration than to see that chUdren - 
schoolclnldren the right to voluntary and the public - learn the facts about drugs 
prayer? The answer is that the court cannot in the right way and for the right dutdo^ 
ban prayer with a^ logic or justice. through education ”

who are cor
'One of the great tragedies of the past 

decade has been that our schools, where^

’ may work
ind poter

experienced

We have the student teacher program in 
our institutions of higher learning but no 
provisions for the student counselor.

This prt^am would provide the state of 
Kentucky with many fully trained 

selors........................

The Supreme Court was' created 
maintain justioe in the United States. But it 
is not dispensing justice when it says a small 
child cannot tharJt his God when he is in the 
classroom. The court has declared itself 
absolutely opposed to segregation, yet it is 
determined to segregate schoolchildren 
from contact with God through

Office of Communications 
National Institute of Mental Health 

5454 Wisconsin Avenue 
Chevy Chas.Md. 20015

be taught f«- the first 
Ume in the fall semester. Carrying three 
semester hours of undergraduate or 
graduate credit, it consists erf a general 
survey trf ecology.

"This new course was designed by 
studmts and wm be used as a sdenc^ 
elecUve,” said Dr. M.B. Pryor, chairman of 
the MSU Division of Biological Sciences."We 
hope to eventually add enough courses to 
«fer a minor and perfaa{ 
environmental science."

Already approved for summer school is 
Science 360-G, Workshop in Environmental 
Bitrfogy^ series of field trips dealing with

cOtneAacVw^
COLOR TV

BARGAIN!
• Big 23-diagonal picture. 

^ 295 future inch viewing

• Pre-wt fine tuning. VHP
• Color-minder contrels
• 1NSTA-COU5R*
nndaaut CunJ EImiik Co

I(imbcrlcy

counselors and guidance directors.
Can the court argue that such prayer 

nee directors. .subversive of our Constitution or way of life?
Lloyd Dean; President has granted all sorts of freedoms

Automobiles 
give Denver

________ __________ _ioiiieu ail sons 01 ireefloms ■ «
East Kentucky Guidance Association «<> communists, who want to overthrow the SlllOS DIU6S 

Grayson. Kentucky Ufi'ledStales. It hassaid that thestates may ®
not enact laws dealing with subversives It By BRAD SMITH

lists the right to travel to DENVER (UPI)-On i dearDOESN'T THINK SENATOR 
COOPER IS RIGHT 
The Editor:
The concept of "one man, one vole" does 

not apply in U S. Senate elections; therefore.
It seems not only proper, but a duty for all 
citizens in ail states to be concerned about 
those chosen to serve

In my considered (pinion Senators 
Church of Idaho, Cooper of Kentucky,
Fulbright of Arkansas and McGovern of 
South Dakota, have demonstrated conduct 
which makes them unfit to serve in the 
United States Senate.

Each has made public pronouncements in 
highly sensitive areas of world and domestic 
politics that in a very real sense:

< a) gives significant aid and comfort to our 
emenies, internally and externally.

ibi undermines, frustrates and dilutes the _________,,__________ _
leadership, policies and influence of the schedule two "Junior Matches" and second
executive branch of our government. place aggregate Junior. We hope that all combu^on eoj^

has given communit-.....................
certain places where the government does former.
notwantthemtogo.TbeSupremeCourthas 
upheld Civil disLdience'^nd SStS
near not conditions to exist at the expense of day In “e MiSigh SV
resp«table communiti^ But the Supreme ft^riike you dn 
Court will not let a child pray to God in the fwever. 
classroom Trouble Is. there tren’l th«

Hopefully, the American people will rally many clear davs in Denver 
to such splendid efforts as Senator Dirksen anymore, 
exhibitedtoregainforthepeopleoneof  their * auidy of 65 of the
fundamental rights nation’s most polluted cities

Thupman Sensing D.nv„ «n„,j o,, ,on,l. u
III Clohlmn... DM,.

Item: Denver has the worrt1103-llliStahlmanBldg. 
Nashville. Term. weather conditions of any city 

in the country for smog, except 
possibly Los Angles.

Item: Denver has one of the 
highest ratios of can per capita 

Kentucky Long Rifles has on its June any city in the United States,
ule two "Junior Matohe*" snH c«v.nH Item: Denver'saiUtudeeaiAcs

JUNIOR SHOOTS SCHEDULED 
BY KENTUCKY LONG RIFLES 
The Editor 
The

If MOREHEAD H
H DMVE’M n 
M 7HES1BE M
Presents ftr The Coming Week

ici undermines 4«be morale of and 
increases the dangers to members of our 
armed forces.

(d) clouds peace efforts generally and robs 
the Pans peace negotiations of most, if not 
all, of its potential usefulness.

(el encourages the anarchists, the rock 
throwers, the rioters, the mal-contents, the 
arsonists in our midst.

(f> encourages
fieither puy nor war;

- designed 
ambitions; 
nation.

Callous Indiscretions "in from of the 
world” that serve only to magnify arid 

-..cortipliegte our domestic andvlntematiwial 
problekus must surdy be motivated by 
something other than love of country, world 
peace,/ir American soldiers and Milors. 
AciWingiy. the voters in the resp«tive 
Statfes mentioned above are requested and 
urged to initiate recall |M-ocedures i 
Senators named as soon as possible.

B.R. Londeree 
10356 Paradise Blvd.

V ' Treasure Island, Fla.

Juniors. 16 years of age and ^der, wlU ‘® 
participate at our range near Morehead. uS. * PoUut*”** I"!* 

Our membership has given approval for item: Deovei*. xlmott dally 
erection of another building, a cabin <m the nnuhine. much bragged about 
range near the camping area. Bob KeUy, by the Chamber of Commerce, hi 
Butch Armstrongand Chairman Willard •" eMenllal ingredient' of 
Alfrey have charge of this project. photochemical smog and li

There will be addiUons to our June detrimental ai tar as air 
matches this year. pollution is concerned.

The public Is Inviled to visit our faclUUes .. toh»«JlK.ot
and

position Jor . ______ ____
; but rather a position anytime, and we welci _____ ____
'ndiyidual politleal the good feeling and fellowship evident in ,

distinct disservice to the Morehead and Rowan County since ouf morning.
n was formed. 
Koitucky Long Rifles 
1371 Sherwood Forest 

Mwehead. Ky.

their view of the 'Rocky 
Mountains, only a short distance 

Now, «i arty given 
rning. they are lucky If they 
see that fir.

THE RIGHT 
TO PRAY 
The Editor:
In seeking an 

Constitution that

Main reasons
There are two main rcMons 

for Denver’s smog problem: cars 
and geography

Denver Is situated In avaUey. 
surrounded by higher ground on 
aU ildea. Bectuse of this, there Is 

ature Inversion

statement that every American read “ The* inverno/*to'creaud by 
and study. The President said - colder air that it tripped in a

“In recent months, there have been storiee pocket below wanner air and 
about two heroin addicts that starkly taerefore does not rite. The 
illustrated the ominous nature of the poUuUon is tapped in this 
narcotics problems. Like many addicts one P««kec and cannot cMspe.

Denver tesidaob alK> have

WHAT THE PRESn»NT 
SAYS ON DRUG ABUSES 
The Editor:
This is Drug Abuse Prevention Week (May often

t to She UcS. 
restore to the

^ them not only used the drug, hut sold it. 
Their stories were, in fact, different fran

Americaifpeople the ri^t to have prayer in 
the dassrooms. the late Senator Everett 
Dirksen of Illinois adopted a cause thatlm 
immense popularity with the U.S. pubUc. - 

Several yeaa-a«. after the Supreme 
Court handed downlts edict againbt prayer 
in the classroom, the Gallup Poll repeated 
that over 80 percent of the American people 
disapproved of the court’s decision.. 

Speaking on this sobject. Senator birksen 
.summed up his stand in these words;

‘I do not intend men Ml IM
million Americans, including children.

f«ri dTffMvnt P“ “Pli*
thoseofotherdw«addicta iniS'«\55
aspect: each was only 12 years oW.. «Sd«2^ tor «eiy two

for addiction at a The Migloa in s csr doainot
clinic. from s overdose of fumtoa m eMdatly at high 

alUtutea as It does at tea rival. 
'Drug addiction ameng school age youth Am to tha tmaUtr pareaBtagi of
Inciting at an alarming rata. Allbougb ‘--------------"
ids for drug education and-(raintag have “

iHry SHooi 
HOR.Sr.S, 

DON’T THtr ?'

ACADEMY
AWARD
WINNER

BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTOR

eWTOOK

Sit. Triple Feihire!
'fw:

■ INSTACOLOA*
• AutonwtIcEineTuningControl
• EsrlyAmarlcanStyling 
a 29Ssq.in.Viawii«Are8

Nou

Specially

Priced!

The President next outlined kix 
points of the new eflort lluae

more hydroeaiboiis are 
:ad tl

Uenvar has otkar bkw 
pwdacata - laduatiy - but 

jy.::-..------- notWng ounpuat with tba•htSd

. No defrosting ever— 
huge storage capacity

IBS cu.fL 
No Frost
Refrigerator-Freezer
• Giant freezer stores iqt to 

154 lbs.
• 4 cabinet shelves, one 

ad^Btable
• Twift vegetaUa fain

^ *400
*•••• , ^ NrWadr

ModelTBP-lTia^
(optional at extra coat). 
Add now or later.

“Number One*’
Smitt - Chwfanm Mestoit, Jeake HWrir

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. '

“Tell them WUUe Boy 1$ Here"
Stmpt-f^ohmRedfi)fd.KMkabKR<m

Morehead Home & Aeto
116 MAIN STREET “Your Stare" MOREHEAD,)^. 
STORE HOURS: liea., Teea. Thura. and Set to K90 -Mdto Ordy RM
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Prof nixes
vacations 
for students

CANYON, TEX. (UH 
Simmer f----—»'—- -
>^mer vacition for meet hiah 

ttudent, i. . wmted

Departmeat of Educeliond 
Ummi.tntion at Wmt Teim . 

Kudy heSute, mid !
•how^ mny iiudenti unhap-

~l Mice they*<iAj m

three-month '
-u June until September, as 
! puUic Khool system is 

now set up.-Stokersaid. "Our 
Mhoois should take another 
look at the vacation period. To
cmnko I___ j_____j ..comUt boredom and^

students could be involved in 
volunteer service oriented ac
tivities.”

Thetne university prolessor iJ- 
so said schools should provide 
mow summer activities in td-.V miiiiiici acuriues u 
diticm to remedial cimaes and. 
he laid, colleges should waive

college credit counies in the
summer.

“The vacation originally was 
set up to permit students to 
work on farms," Stoker said.

^hanfie. oidy 20 :^rcmxo(

Stoker said large groups of 
students wanted summer em
ployment but were,unable to 
And it. He said giri^ave s har
der time than Boys and often

The survey shows that stu- 
dents who work during the 
summer months ate generally 
happier than those who do 
not." Stoker said. "Lem than 
iia per cent of the students 
sampled believe the money 
earned in summer employment

Canned tuna in vegetable od 
makes a templing main <maaes a templing main dish. 
Heal S Uhle^oons of shorten
ing in large skillet. Add 1 
(l-p^nd) package of frosen 
shredded poUtoes for hash 
browns. Cook, covered, about 
five minutes. Place 3 

ns of Qour
...... .. table-

• in a small bowl;
stir in L 1/2 cups of mUk. 2 
tablespoons of chopped pimien- 
to, I 1/2 teaspoons of salt and 
I lahleapoon of dried onion 
flakes. Stir into potatoes. Add 

•2 (6 1/2 or 7-ounce) cans of2 (6 1/2 or 7-ounce) cans 
tuna in vegetable oil. Cook 
covered, stirring occmionallv. 
until sauce is thickened, aboutU.IU1 sauce IB inicKened, about 
five minutes. Gently stir in
• «“oked green vege-
ahles-lima beans, green beans, 
T peas-and heat 'ot peas-and heat to serving 

temperature. Makes 4 to 6 
servuip.

Now its the computer put 
to work to keep brides from 

six coffee pots, four^tting six
silver trays, three electric 
irons-snd the like. SeVntiirons-snd the like. Scientific 
Resources Corp.. of Philsdcl- 
phia, IS introducing a computer 
which atores. gift shops, et al.
on ~ ___

gifts.

Termite
Trouble?

SaaorCafl

CHESTER KISER 
CONSTflUCTION CO.

P>Mne784«109& 784«442

Asentafor

OLD RELIA^e CONTROL 
C®HrCALCO,INC.

Any taxi 
that toots 

[its own horn

TOE MOREHEAD NEWS - MOREHEAD. KY.

j. ACmiCE
MUNIOIRIB BABY

SAVEWAY«-

Tusm
(choice

SIRLOIN STEAKS^ m
U.S. CHOICE BABY BEEP 4 18 9
T-BONE STEAKS............. *11?

SP SUPER UALU

^ the friendly folks!

U.S. Choice

Chuck Steak___
5th,6th, 7th Rib -- -

Rib Roast............79,!

Lohrey
SEMI-BONELESS

Rump Roast.........99,®
Eckrich

HAMS
Ecknch ^

Slender Slices.. .3 69f
Webbers

Fresh Sausage.
Srrwked Whole or Half

Slab Bacon ..
marnoorert

Canned Ham
Eckrich _ _

Smoked Sausage... 89S
U.S. CHOICE CHUCK

.MUST
Wabter's

Pramium Wlantrs. K59*
gimm Stock-up Today- -*■

PEPSI COIA
K™«Du...ld.rf,H<.™iradi,h _ _ Howpila^ ^

Salad Mustard..... 10 RecH»unch 3 tt;; *1
Bar-B-Q Sauce ..39* ___^ ^ ■
MaSallows.. iS 25* ...5

rranki

Minced Onion....Y... 39* Elf Assorted

Wo^So<.p........,8- ■W'.L".-
Spic & Span ,. 75*

Frank's

Super Valu Frosting and.Hwake mixes

Grado"A“MW « „

Large Eggis. a9<
VENDOR COUPON

Spic & Span
"w 75‘

wWithiteoupen 
Redeem M Super Vaki 

Void After June 10.19702 voM Aner June iu, lu/u ^

I SnMoooonaoooooaooa»)i(|p

VENDOR COUPON Fi ^

immtrnmm 1 
.RedemiMlapmVriu S

_ VoU Afar June 10,1970 g I YMAtawOnn g g v.HAtorj-iJS.Viw i 
StBOOCaaBOOOOOiaOOaoao'g aBOOBflOOOBBBOOOBOBBBOa'

Ajo. wllhnwiM.

Detergent___
Dowry

Fabnc Softener....
S™26*Pop«d„,

Toothpaste ... T.l''79*

Deodorant...
CelHbmia Valencia-. 113 slie

Oranges
99*
49e

White Potatoes .,. C 89* 
oStlOTs'Apples... U 69*

.. »w6*
i£i 49*

140 She

Lemons 
Yellow Onions

SM^r......;. ^^1®’

VENDOR CO»POMi:tl?»^VEMDOP COUPON

Candy
OiaaiaSlicai
i:'i0‘

Cream Pies... 4 -

Flav-e-rita or Old South
ORANGE JUICE

....
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TableRite

THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 4 ID7n f

JUNE IS
DASRY
month:

TableRUe
Smooth,
Melting

Che«g«
Spread

2-lb.Pkg.

88’69

TableRile
Roll

Creamery

Butter
' Pure, Golden 

1 U>. Roli

Smucker’s Pickles

mm
1..

Sweet DHlStix 
Sweet Mix, Sweet Chiuf

Hawaiian 
Punch

IGA Deluxe

Coke
Mixes

194a-Pis.

Meata & 
Vegetables

13-<a. Fro.tinBMixe....l9<l ff
Your Choice Stokely

Fruit Cocktail,
Cling Peaches, 

Bartlett Pears

ouo can

19
Chuck Steaks . .
Wsbbsr-tHotorMild

Whole Hog Sausago 
SHc^d Bologna. . 
Pickfe & Pimento w

65' 

49

U. S. No. 1

White
Potatoes

lo-lb.
Bag

IGA Frozen

Orange
Juice Coffee

Hungry Jack

Buttermilk Biscuits
Te>isRite Anwicsn

h Cheese Slices. ,
Kraft Natural

IGA - 
Sliceil

SIrawlierries

Green Giant 
Vegetables

Nibleis Com. Sweet 
Peas. Green Beans

43’
inC TableRita Colby

Longhorn Cheese

OaBeSlICBwSair*®^"'^'- • • 
laje E|gs

1C«2.
HaH
Moon

^t.lXIlfll llnusr Zooper DoopeF7-i:x

Coffee
TableTreat

White

Enriched

Zooper Hooperi
Ha«h

Toffee Bars. .
P.D.Q.

Chocolate Drink.

49
28'
39‘
59'
59'

. ?iv 59

.1.-45'

Health & Beauty

c<^ STORE CUUPUN
Gold Medal

^ Flour
Plain or Setf-Rising

. Without

Diet Delight

Fruits & 
Vegetables
Aprtcon.Peachet.Ptm.

V. AppUmuce. Fruit CocktaB,
Com. Atpengus, Peas.
Green Beau

n 1-lb. Loaf

’61
-“"'""Wlr 54«

Only One Coupon Per VnU PurtHeeeJ ^18' T«btaTr«at «...

BiriclieiliIrMil. .S!?^5.i1
TaMaTenM ’

15' OoodOnfyAtlQAThrtgJufttlO 15* klly Roll . k . Kr 49'

Hair
Spray

Manila
.White

Flour

Cntmoe
WbolaKwnsi

' Golden 
Com

MMorrtt /

Swoet
Peas

Smuefcar'a

Sweet
Relish

Smednrs
Preserves

Thrill
LIQUID

DETERGENT
JScpffleM

Sr 49® ir’r ^22® szr' .-39' j.“3B‘ -44®Bet

' f/

Skin Cream . .
Nomut. Dry, ORy

Breck Shampoo.
QMatla Platinum Ptu

Razor Blades . .

. J;- 63

. s:; 73'
.Si 69'

iGA Values
lOA SpaeW B«a«l

ke Tea.

CUARANIEtD
SATISF.UTiON

IT 59' 

?rl9'
Dog Mial
BtuaRMaon

Facial Tissie,
Mram Tissae P. ir36 

. S 25'Son Beans

THE FLAGS of Spain. 
France, Brilain, and the Con
federacy have left impressiont 
on Georgia's history At Six 
Flags Over Georgia, they fly 
alongside the modern banners 
of the Stale of Georgia and the 
Uniied States. siTnboliimg the 
blend of past and present ad
venture oflered by the family 

It parkentei'iammeni p

Newest paper « 
tickles ribs

i:ov;umi, calif. (UPI)-
of second and thirdA group of

grade n KooI reporter* and edi- 
Iocs, hel|ied bv several high

sch^ newspaper.
.Several months ago Larry 

] I erlierst, editor of ihr Concord 
High .School • I'aliiol.” talked 
to the children in .Mrs. Noia
Faffl a second-third grade clasa. 

The youngsters afterwardsxingslers al... __ 
decided to .publish a "Patriot

and set about getting

r has sloriea likeThe paper I .....................
this one headlined 'Mre. Bish
op s Baby.."

".Mrs. Hiahoi■‘.Mrs. Bishop is expecting a 
baby in July. It is going to be 
her first child. .She is going to
lake a leave ofaliMnceln a few 
weeks. If it is a boy her hut- 
band would like itsnani 
Kobert Step 

"She I
cher. She was a good teacher 

My little brother is in her

Stephen Bishop, 
e has been a nice

For ;a man-in-lhe-stiect 
sto  ̂, the voung editors asked 
their frienib what happiness b.•hat happineu 
The answers varied from "Hi 
pin ess is hsvini 
to "Happin 
34 hours a day 
Idle to do. )

aned from "Hip- 
' That is what i
The "Patriot Jr." .4Uff han

dles everything except the' 
typing. It plans to keep up the

The Real McCoys

WOLFFORD 
INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 784-4494 
151 EAST MAIN

TERMITES?

1 Ter mi nix!

S29000 GUARANTEE

FREE ESTIMATES

CVTlHbtrCB.

PHONE 784-5438

ADworttdawfay
TERMimXCO.,iNC.
IOMNotOrMIm!

U*tojtOB.ICjr.

...... _k


